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Jocelyn Schneider and Angie Taft 

piritweekwa a bla twithnewday like "twin day" and "gender-
witch da ." nior Je Burg aid, "Dr ing like a che r-

1 ader got m in touch with m f minine ide. I wi h that we could 
have dre ed up for the carnival too." 

A the final bell rang, man tud nt hurried to the ag-building, th 
bu garage, th park garage, or to t. Thoma Moor to build their b t 

float ever. Stapl guns, pray glu , shiny float paper, and countle s 
hour were all put into each class' float. Spani h teacher and sopho

more cla pon or, Mr . Maur n Wehmeier aid, "We could not 
have mad a good float without the ophomore tud nt and par
ent ." 

Finally, the time had come for Mr. Overholser to di miss everyone 
to the football field. Filled with anticipation, the student body readied 
for the annual cla competition . Along with the wacky bat race, and 
tug-of-war, the choir department pon ored a wing dance contest to 

the ong "Jump, Jive, and Wail." Tying for first place were partners 
Mr . Melani Ka sen and Mr. tan Emer on and S niors Angie 
Coleman and J e Burge . 

Senior broke out the broom and the paddle for their clean sweep 
during the Homecoming carnival activities. The cla of 1999 cap
tured win in every acti ity from a oft taco eating contest to the 

traditional powder puff game. A great time wa had by many tu
dents and faculty member . Fre hman Caleb DeWitt said, "Home
coming wa exciting!" 

Fun Fact 
The >Yl 1n · it g · 1 r 
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nulling with all their might are Junior~ Kenny Kn1ght and lint 
A Robtnson. Howe\·er, the junior~ did not prevail in the war Kn1ght sa1d, "I was 
extremely disgusted with the outcome of the game. We'll win it next year!" 
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1. mar Amanda Warriner, Junior Missy Wilson; 2. ophomore Da\·id Roger ; 3. ophomore Ricky L e; 4. ophomore Jame Lehr, Geoff 
eidl, Joe Me owen, reg Haymaker, Jaime Clark, dam Gayde; 5. Mr. Derek Moyer ; 6. nior Je e Burge ·; 7. Junior 

Jenny Boehme, mber Davis; . Fre hman Jo h Coffe ; 9. Senior Jo h Skinner, Jon Pol on; 10. enior Mike Walden; 11. enior 
Je sica Barnhill, Bryant Ponchot; 12. enior Josh Beal ; 13. Angie oleman, Je e Burge ; 14. enior Joe Ray, 

hri Wright, Merco Heitberg, Trent DeWitt, Matt Evans, Lelak, Jo h tanton, dam Frechett , Matt ullivan 

Homecoming Carnival 7 



Derek Kirk and Heather Miller 

teeped in a frantic weekend of tirne-te ted tradition, the Home-
coming game it elf is often mi placed. Annual competitions 

and event thrown together with one celebration after another tend to 
di ert attention from th heart of th w ekend. Aft r all, Homecom
ing i ultimat ly con tructed around a ingle game played on what 
might have been a typical Friday night in October. 

Chri Lelak, enior and co-captain of the football team, claim that 
the game hold no more ignificance in hi mind than doe any other 
game. "Practice wa bu ine a u ualleading up to the game," he 
aid. Lelakimplied thatth und r-cla player tend toletthehypeget 

to them a bit more than the eniors do. Perhap the role of the 
experienced on the football team is simply to maintain a cool head in 
a whirlwhind of anticipation and excitement. 

Such a c lebration wa not in the works for the 1998-99 chool year 
at MHS. After a certing an authoritative lead, the Pioneer lipped in 
the fourth quarter and came up short against the Franklin Cubs, 28-21, 
leaving MHS fans slightly off-balance. 

On the other ide of the spectrum, orne of MHS' s more enthusiastic 
tud nt were tarving for the excitement of the game. Senior Josh 

Dale took it upon him elf to rai e the pirit of the spectators at the 
game. Dale, along with Senior Sam Miles, forged an immense, eight
foot paddle with the intent of starting a new tradition to pass on to 
future generations. "It' the enior 're pon ibility to hand down the 
tradition to the other cla e ," aid Dale. 

MHS take dual tance on how the significance of Homecoming 
stands. Whether it' a game drowning in festivities or a celebration 
that included a football game, one thing was certain: the attention of 
an entire community was drawn; the air thick with competition. 

Fun Fact 
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Read 'em and weep, Moores\·ille siezes an early lead and threatens to score again 
as Senior Chris Lelak readies himself to hike the ball to ophomore Tommy 

Dennis. After maintanining an authoritati\·e lead, an anticipated \·ictory was stolen 
from the clutches of player and fans alike during the final moments of the game. 
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loFreshman Josie Bothwell, Freshman as y Turley; 20 enior Darryn Coddington; 30 ophomore Cheerblo k; .to enior Chris Lelak; 50 enior 
Trent Dewitt; 60 Che rlcadcrs; 70 enior ick Kenworthy, The enior Ia Float "Ca hing in a Victory"; 0 oach Mo er , enior Joe Ra}, 
Junior Michael Stapleton; 90 enior Darryn Coddington; 10 0 enior Jo h Stanton; 110 enior Sam Miles 

Homecoming Game 9 



Angie Taft and Heather Miller 

T 
ear of no talgia fell as the curtain opened and again as it closed. 
A wave of emotion hit a the final chords of Karen Carpenter' 

ong, Yesterday Once More, played. enior Amanda Wat on aid, "I 
could not help it. My motion took over, and ther was no way I 
could do anything but cry." 

Wagon Trail Revue was more than a couple of perfomance on a 
couple day in ovember, the emotion it evoked proved it more 
than a imple production. "We practiced our how everyday ince 
chool began," aid Senior Stephanie Koun . 

While the choirs, orchestra, and band readied the musical portion 
of the how, the Wagon Trail staff worked diligently composing 
and practicing the comm rcial that produced entertainment be
tween act . "The commercials were my favorite part, but I liked the 
whole show," aid Freshman Ben Hunter. 

Running three hour in length motivated everyone involved to 
avoid wasting time between acts. "We made every moment count," 
aid Junior Jamie Elly on. The length did not affect the attendance or 

attention paid to the how, however, with both the Friday and 
Saturday how selling out. "It was worth every minute of my time. 
I cannot think of a more enjoyable way to pend my evening," said 
audience member Wilma Free-Ru ie. 

Laughter filled the evening , but a the melodies ended with th 
final curtain being closed and the images of gloriou moments of 
laughter and happiness projected across it, some performers shed 
another tear for they knew it was their final performance of a time 
honored tradition. 
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inging a piece from Miss Saigon are Juniors Amanda Theriac 
and Amber Davi . The duo ang about two women from different countries 

who were in love with the same man . 
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1. Junior Jeff Allen, enior Mich lie reene; 2. Junior Chri ty Ralph; 3. enior Katie Bilb ; 4. enior t-..1ichele Green; 5. 
Juniors Jo h Robling, Sam chrad r; 6. The potlight r ; 7. Junior Je ica Dunham, Danielle rmitage; 8. Freshmen Jessi a 
Dunn, Cody Ransome; 9. Freshmen tephanie Babbitt, Jo ie Bothwell, and April Danforth; 10. Senior had Gillenwater; 
11. Senior D rek Kirk; 12. ophomore Amanda Richmond, Ryan O'Riley; 13. ophomore Lind a} more 

Wagon Trails Revue 11 



l.Junior Mark Bailey, enior Garry Harri ; 2. ophomore Adam Gayde, Brad Stephen ; 3. Fre hman Gina Pedigo, 
Junior Brandon Morri ; 4. ophomor Eric Farmer; 5. Senior ick Kenworthy, Tere a Haz I; 6. enior Melissa chillo, 
Sophomor Meli a Didot, Fr shman amantha Harri ; 7. Sophomore Mik Viles, hri Pawlow ki, Senior 
joe Ray, Trent DeWitt; . Senior Kari a Wy , J na Alley, Amy Wat on, J ie Henard, Kara Middle ton, Kendra 
Tidd, Katie Ran orne, Jennifer Tipmore; 9. Senior Melis a Schillo, Fre hman Andrew Grezlik, Junior 
Miranda Garrity, Senior Dayton ely, Junior Brandon Morri , Jame Perkin , Sophomore J nnif r Horn 
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Angie Taft and Jocelyn Schneider 

o tume , pre ent , and decoration were ju t a few way 
that MHS tudent expre d them elve throughout 

the holiday la t year. All of the holiday gave tudents an 
opportunity to how feelings and have fun. 

Co tum di played not only the maliciou mon t r and 
pretty prince es on Halloween, but al o the dainty dre es and 
lick uit on St. Valentine' Day. "Dre ing up for dance make 

me feel more important," aidSeniorJer myBa o, "but for orne 
dance you ju t don't feel like getting all decked out." Ba o al o 
attended the Hallow n dance a Leatherface from the movie 
Texas Chainsaw Massacre. "I am just too old to go trick or treating 
anymore," aid Ba o. 

Many ghoul and goblin made an appearance at the Hallow
een dance la t year. Some MHS student found that funny co -
tume rath r than frightening costume proved more effective in 
the costume contest. Senior Missy Many and six of her friend 
won "be t group costume" by becoming the different fruit flavor 
of Jolly Rancher candy. Many aid, "I ju t love being with my 
friend , acting crazy, and having a great time."Many pent nu
m rous school days and party night hanging out with her 
friends la t year. 

One of th bu ie t and mo t p cial time of the year wa 
Christma , with concert and family get together . Giving gift 
during thi time of year b came a pecial and important part of 
the holidays for orne MHS tudent . "It make my heart mile to 
know that I am making omeone el e' heart smile even bigger," 
aid Many. "I like finding that p rfect pre ent that my friend 

would ju t love," aid Pre hman Shannelle Corriveau. 

Pu1 ~ uta '''l y ~Phil, 
ija ''l :rr 111 dl c g' Day . 

., the slow mu~ic plays for the Valentine's O,mce, , ophomores Kat1e 
Lambert and ory Parker-Hyatt gaze mto each other's eyes. The Valentine's 

Dance ga,·e underclas.,men a chance to dress up and have a really good time. 

Holidays 13 



Jocelyn Schneider and Heather Miller 

Butterflie , tattoo , piercing , hair dye, and chex mix could be 
een ev ry wher during pa ing period throughout the year. 

Fad and tr nd became ver important to the daily live and indi
viduali m f MH tudent . 

Individuali m wa very pre alent. The goal of many student was 
to tand out and make a tatement. Junior Chri Conner said," I wear 
black all th tim becau e I want too, not b caus I'm bad." Clothing 
and hair proved to be a great place for tudent to how their creativity 
and uniqu n . tudent port d hairstyle uch a pikes, multi
color , and fun clip ; however, hair was not the only place where 
trend wer di played. 

Butterfli fluttered everywh r , including on clothing, hair, prom 
dr , jewelery, and even tattoo . S nior Kori Wilkin aid, " I got 
my butterfly tattoo right after I turned 18. I love butterflies. At fir t my 
parent didn't approve, but they're okay with it now."Many upper
cla m n found that tattoo were a way to express themselves. Senior 
K vin heridan, who port a Ta manian Devil tattoo, said, "Tattoo 
are addictive, but it' worth it, if it repre nt you." 

Older student al o made a personal statement with piercings, for 
1 wa the legal age for piercing a well. Junior April Kee ee stated, 
"I think they hould lower the ag to 16 for piercings ince they are not 
p rmanent." 

Many things voiced the character of the student body. A-shirts, 
lunch boxe , ball necklace , pig tails, and swing music symbolized the 
per anality of 1999. Sophomore Elizabeth Ladd aid, "I've loved 
wing mu ic for a long tim , and I'm glad it' a fad again!" 

Fun Fact 
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1. emor Jo h B als; 2. Fre hman Jes ica ook, ophomore Tabitha Britton, Junior John McGuire; 3. ophomore Angie Clement ; -!. enior 
Josh pencer, Sophomor Shannon Pace; 5. Junior Melis a Ma on; 6. enior Matt E\·an ; 7. nior Jame ach ; . nior Dustin 1cKmney; 
9. enior Kori Wilkin's leg; 10. Sophomore Lori Hunteman; 11. ophomore Heather Gambill 
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Derek Kirk and Angie Taft 

or man of the ch ol' performanc -oriented rganization , spring 
nt d th a n in which a ar' worth of practice and 

dedication wa xhibit d for all th c mmunity to e , in th form of 
ev ral p rformance and competition . In fact, Moor ville wa not the 

only community to enjoy the fruit of the e groups' labor. Mo t carri d 
their tal nt abroad and to d the te t of obj ctive opinion and judg ' 
evaluation . 

Orch tra, band and guard, and p tlighter and Fine e kipped 
town in the spring month to compete in out-of- tat competitions. 
Orche tra traveled to ew rlean ; bandandguardcompetedinMyrtle 
Beach; and th choir vi it d Atlanta. nior Danny apier, who at
t nd d all thr trip aid, "I ju t li d out of my uitca e." He al o 
added that he impl appreciated the opportunitie to leave the tate. 
E cur ion allowed the group to comp te on a more national cale, a 
w ll a , perience a little downtime in om lush vacation spot . 

Thi ea on al o marked th debut of the pring play. The drama club 
featured eil Simon' Rumor for 199 -99 school year, a comedy with a 
winding, entangled plot that captivated the audience to the la t mo
ment. The production involved the work of 10 ca t memb r and 
required th h lp of mor than 40 additional back tag hand . 

Two weeks before graduation, Spring Spectacular brought clo ure for 
the choral department. All of the choir howcased a year' work for the 
community to enjoy, featuring combin d election from the Broadway 
how Smokey Toe' Caf and Le Mi rable . Senior Jennifer Tipmore 

of Fine e enjoyed th chance to incorporate her own voice into the 
mixed arrangement of male and female voice alike. "There's so much 
more ound," he aid. 

Fun Fact 

--
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l. Fre hmen icole 0' eil, Maren Allen; 2. Senior Megan Lynch; 3. Junior Mi y Wil on, nior Je ica Barnhill; 4. nior hri Lelak; 
c:;. nior Joe Ray, Michelle Greene; 6. Junior Jame Perkins, Senior Chri Lelak, Junior Mike Kemp, enior v illiam Whitman; 
7. Junior Emily B rnitt, Lysha Ingle, phomore Jennifer Horn, Junior Erica Campbell; . Show choir ; 9. enior Jo h Dale; 10. nior Am 
Watson; 11. Sophomore Jessica Markowitz, Fre hman Kathleen Moffat; 12. Junior Kry tal Dougherty; 13. enior Danny ·apier, Chri 

Burn , J remy Ba o 
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1. Prom night on the dance floor; 2. Mr. and Mrs. William 0Yerhol er; 3. Senior Trent DeWitt and Junior Amy Shott ; 4. nior Ja on Taylor 
and date; 5. Junior George Horn by and date; 6. Th spread; 7. Junior ick Underhill and Lani Denni ; . enior Dai y Thompson; 9. enior 
Amy Hunteman and date; 10. junior Evan Mosier and ophomore hannon Pace; 11. Junior Jenny Bo hme and enior Jo h Dale; 12. Junior 
Deanna Perry and teve Prothero; 13. Junior Emily Bernitt; 14. Junior Meli a Mill rand Dustin chultz 
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Angie Taft and Derek Kirk 

ith th light turn d low and emotion running high, 539 
tudent piled into the br ath taking agamore Ballroom for a 

landmark ev nt of the 199 -99 cho 1 year. F w tudents, if any, could 
truly understand the magic of prom night. Even so, the event , the 
color , the lif , th romance, and even the ten ion were burn d and 
branded into th memorie of tho e who lived the entire ev ning' 

xcitement. Senior Bryant Ponchot aid, "Prom wa both fun and ad at 
th arne tim . " 

One of the prom helper , Sophomore Trisha Stiegelrneyer, aid that 
he wa kept very bu y. H r r pon ibiliti includ d money- oll cting, 

working the food table, tanding watch over the royal court, and 
a i ting the photographer. "At the end, they 1 t u go out and dance," 
she aid, adding that the evening wa still enjoyable de pite th fact that 
she had everal ta k to accompli h. 

The evening wa wrapped up with the declaration of the royal court. 
JohnMcGuir wa namedprinceandAmyField wa prince followed 
b Jo h Stanton a king and Lora R g r a qu n. McGuire aid that he 
wa friend with everal of tho e in the running and had orne mi ed 
motion a t wh re he tood in th race. "I wa happ to win," he aid. 

However, he tr ed the fact that he would ha be n ju t as happy if 
one of his friend had been crown d. 

Th evening' theme, Don't Wallt to Mi a Tlzillg, rang tru . Film 
rolled, punch flowed, and hour blurred. Life became memorie -
imag , fragm nt --and fri nd b came high chool torie and ph to
graph . A thi event was aled, a certain ntimental do ure wa 
brought to another year in the live of several hundred stud nt . 

The most f' 1)('nsi f' rom 1 rf' 

purchasP b · ~ nna • cl ·ar t s for 

35;. T he mo t "co t-eff ct' · " 

1 r s 

T he refreshment table ''a~ a place for ~tudent' to rl'la and settle m•n l's with a 
little nourishment. The ICe sculpture depictmg a\ er} memorable year hl'lped 

the studenb and faculty reminisce about the times spent with friends , famih , and 
lo\ ed ones. 
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1. Junior Amber Baxter and date; 2. Junior parents; 3. Senior Karis a Wys and Brandon Thaler; 4. Senior Allen Wright; 5. Junior 
athan Adams; 6. School Board Member, Dr. Phil Wright; 7. Sophomore William Adamson; . Senior Amanda Stirn and date; 

9. Senior Kara Middleton and date; 10. Parent Roseanne Lockwood 
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Heather Miller and Jocelyn Schneider 

V ngine kicked and revved to life, along with the mood of th 
J.Ldevening, a Prom gave way to Post Prom. Once again, students 

funneled into an open room for another round of planned activitie . 
This time, however, they were trading formalitie and anxiety for a 
more laid back atmosphere riddled with the creeping effect of leep 
deprivation. By thi time, Saturday night wa a mere memory, but 
Sunday and all of its renowned celebration were only now in action. 

The orth Gym had undergone it annual tran formation to the 
tune of Grease, with the sen e and styles of the SO's. As always, 
tudents tried their hands at a variety of games in turn for post prom 

money-- redeemable at the prize booth. Prizes ranged from grab bag 
and movie pa e to televi ion and CD player . The game were 
varied and relatively simple, allowing the dedicated to rake in a 
izeable amount of "cash." Undoubtedly the highlight, the pie

throwing booth allowed student to unload all of their fru tration on 
the braver teachers and faculty by pelting them with creme pies. 

The theme was always intended to be kept under wraps, though thi 
wa generally a difficult ta k. However, whether the theme wa 
hushed or circulated, the mood wa till the same. Senior Darci Kline 
wa thrilled. "I loved Grea e," he aid. "It' my ab olute favorite." 
Senior Amanda Stirn was plea ed a well. She wa excited to learn of 
the theme; and she thought the subject complemented the game 
nicely. 

Post Prom wa the Moore ville High School faculty' attempt at 
making Prom night both structured and afe. Mr. William Overhol er 
cited the celebration as a mean of providing student with a place to 
be on a night that could all too ea ily become perilou . With the hard 
work of parent and faculty, Po t Prom night became an occa ion that 
marked a moment and establi hed a community a a notch above the 
rest. 

I 

Fun Fact 
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emor Miranda Burkett and date vie for some added ca. h at the Plin o drin~-in. 

tudent could win anywhere from zero to three Po:t Prom dollar at thts ~arne, 
making it one of the mo t popular that night. 
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Derek Kirk and Heather Miller 

T a les and bann r , color and anthems -- 234 student had fin
i hed the race. The tand emed to radiate with pride, stem

ming from th beaming fac of parent , r lative , and friend . Th 
proce ional took the floor and establi hed it presence at th foot of 
the tage; and in a tradition reaching back 115 years, a class of senior 
was inducted into a ociety of alumni. 

Commencement wa a ceremony, ymbolic of a tudent' future 
journey . Senior Richard Walenga aid that he viewed Commence
ment a a "door to pa through to begin the path of life." He hoped 
to be ucce ful in hi , tating that ucce will be m a ured by his 
impact on ociety. Jennie Ma on felt that her mark will be left on the 
world through the law. Ma on will be attending Indiana University 
in the fall to major in pre-law. Another enior, Mike Brown, plans to 
go into heating and air conditioning work in preparation for tarting 
hi own bu ine s in the future to make his own impact. 

Graduation repre ented a future; and there were as many futures 
and plan a there were tudent to embrace them. The c remony 
wa walked b the enior cla , but wa observed by the community. 
Jo ie Bothwell, a freshman, served as an usher for the proceedings. 
She aid that graduation eemed o distant, that he would rather not 
think about it et. However, heal o added, "In three year , I know 
I'll wi hit hadn't come so oon. Making my own life and leaving all 
the friends I have grown up with will be the harde t thing I could 
experience." 

Ta el turn d and heart wrenched with them. Ind ed, the future 
could be frightening. Even o, whether embarking on a life of succes 
or ubrni sion, whether de tined for outward greatness or quiet heroics, 
a cla ucce fully pa ed through the door of MHS one la t time. 
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Ia\ mg dress up, Amanda 0\-crholtz help~ hercousm try her cap and gown on for 
size Though the article!> were too large, the image reminded many seniors of their 

own dreams of the day they would graduate, which had come and gone, fore\·er 
changing their li\·es. 
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1.'v1r . Karen Y ager, enior Rhonda Houghland; 2. S nior Lorraine Mong; 3. enior Trent DeWitt, Lora Roger , Ben Ruoff, Tricia Reed, Jo h 
tanton, Michele Green, Matt Evan ; 4. cniors Heather Miller, Chad Gillenwat r, Christal Ison; 5. eniors manda tim, Rebekah Ward; 6. 
enior Merco Hietberg, Brandon Brock, Tim Garner; 7. S nior Chri tina Miller, Du tin Duke, Cammie Haa , Jenifer Tyree; . M . Beth Henry, 

nior Kori Wilkins; 9. enior Je ica Ge , Emily Allen; 10. Senior Jo h Beal , Emily Allen; 11. enior Jesse Burge s; 12. ill) Hunteman, Mr. 
Dan Haven ; 13. nior Adam Frechette; 14. enior Kevin heridan; 15. nior B th Watson, Brandon Trostle, Amanda 'erholtz; 16. 
Jason huffield, Mi y Many, Brian John on, Jo h Dale, Chri Burn , Katie Bilby; 17. Senior Dayton eely; 1 . Junior Jennifer Boehme, 
Amber Merten ; 19. enior Alii 'ion Bault, Joe Ray, Angie Coleman; 20. Mr. William 0\erholser, nior Jessica Barnhill; 21. eniorTra\·i 
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Web t r' inth llegiate Dictionary defin friend 

a : a: one attached to another by affection or teem b: 

ACQUAI T A CE c: one who i not ho tile. 

were a very important part of a teenager' 

high chool car er. Some of the mo t m morable e pe

rience were the time pent with high 

school friendship were th bigge t part o 

cau e of the imple fact they are t e one 

most twenty year i Sophomore 

Angie Smith. 

As student 

ee them elve walking do n th aisle at graduation 

looking at all th ir high ch I realizing that they 

may never ee tho ace a m. enior Annge Tyree 

said "It' going to be ard saying a final good-bye to all 

my becau it's not lik I'm aying good-byeafter 

ie. t lea t I'll have all our memorie , 

o -a actually hanging out again" 

others e ut of town to start a n w life. The thought 

ofl in uch with friend that were u pporti ve wa one 

f t r a 'tie many did not want to fac . They did not 

want t think that the next time they may meet again 

could quite po ibly be at the ten year reunion. 

ar very special becau e they ar there when 

you need omeone to fall back on and when you need a 

shoulder to cry on, and it's good to have omeone you can 

trust I really don't think life would be right without 

," aid Junior Sarah Rist. Pictur( Pllju·l 

fri1 tlclsl11p i one you can alway rely on 



Our Jrie17rfs/Vp 

. .r fears, 
-r~r tears arw J' 

r."r in srrtttt::-'l rf .r."ers. 
tfogetr~X- rnorieS an cr~X- . 

· irfeas, me frf tfr.at Wtf{ 
tn . this wor t 
r[ooeth£r tn . .rprorJirfe trtJS 

v 6 ·rufus. arw 
ft_o[l/ u.s, t ' rf forever. 

afwa!fS an J • 

·Tin z C:.s 
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e os s ressed out 

esc 001." 

"A se or !Sa s rvvor." 

"So eo e about to 

o e JO rney 

o li e." 

eo e w' o as 

e past 3 years 

Jonathan dam 

J e ica Barnhill 

Katherine Bilby 

Jo hua Brown 

Emily lien Jena Alley 

Michael Barton Jeremy Bas o 

icole Bolu Chri tine Born 

athaniel Buis Je e Burge 



Am Antrim teve Baile} licia Baker 

Allison Bault Joshua Beal Kel ey Beam 

Jennifer Bosaw Matthew Bower Robert Brattain 

Miranda Burkett Chri topher Burn Derrek Carter 

Robert Baker 

Ja on Becker 

Brandon Brock 

john Chappo 

Corey Barger 

Adam Ber tta 

ngela Brown 

Darryn Coddington 

enior 27 



0 ~eu 

evef t{\e 

~ 
~ecrfS · 

Angela Coleman 

Sarah Cummings 

Michael Duncan 

Adam Frechette 

Joshua Conyer Bradley Cooney 

Jo hua Dale Brenton Deckard 

Angel Earl Anna Edward 

Tim Garner Je ica Gee 



Ronnie Coop r teven Corbin Jo eph Coughlan 

Trent D Witt Kevin Dick Maura DiMeo 

Meli a pley Matthew Evan Dana Fergu on 

David ibb arrie Gib on Amanda Gill 

Ben Counc 

Rachelle Dozier 

Troy Field 

manda Gillentine 

Candice Craig 

Du tin Duke 

Katherine Fi her 

Chad Gillenwater 
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Jake Glov r Vicki ardon tacy Goss 

Travi Harri on Alice Hayne Tere a Hazel 

Chad Holtzclaw ndrew Hot eller Ronda Hougland 

Brian John on Kraig John on ara Jones 



Kri tin Graham Mich I reen Ju tin Grounds 

ichole Helton Je ie Henard Jeremy Herron 

Amy Hunteman Michael Hunter Kristy Iacobucci 

David K nnedy icolas Kenworthy Je e Kerr 

amille Haas 

Merco Hietberg 

Christal I on 

Derek Kirk 

Garry Harri 

Jimmy Hin 

Angela Jayne 

Darci Kline 

enior 31 



co 

" a g a road t ip." 

pas 6 a. " 

olive wi 
adrid. Spa It 

tephanie Koun. 

Kyleen Lloyd 

Jennifer Ma on 

Beth McMa ters 

]ami Kropelnicki Laura Ladd 

Irene Lynch Megan Lynch 

arah Maxfield Pamela Mayo 

Amber l'v1erten Adam i\llichon 



Adria Lambert Ke\ in Lambert Meli · a Lechuga Michael Lehman Chri tophcr Lelak 

teelee Lynn Stephanie Manuel Meli a Many Renita Martin A hley Ma on 

Da\ id McCorkle Ben McCoy ]a\·id McDaniel cott ~1clnerny Du tin ~1 Kinney 

Kara Middleton amuel Mile hri tina 1iller Heather liller 



Thomas Moffat Leah Moler Lorraine Mong 

Amanda Overholtz Jonathan Pawlow ki Amanda Perry 

Bryant Ponchot Katie Ran orne Joe Ray 

Robin Rickett· Cary Riddle Robert Riffel 



Jessicil Mynatt Daniell\.,apier Andrea e\\ hMt 

Brandi Perry Jennifer Phelp Tracy Phillips 

John Reo Deni e Reed Tricia Reed 

Dustin Riggs Lora Rogers Michael Rose 

Do\ 1d orris 

Becky Polio k 

Kern Re; mon 

jennifer Ross 

Matthe\\' 0 chman 

Jon Polson 

ora Rickard 

Ben Ruoff 

Senior 35 



Melissa chillo f)Stal chmidt 

Kevin heridan ja on huffield jame hugar , 

Jo hua Spencer Chri tian tadach ]o hua Stanton 

Jonathan Theriac Dai y Thomp on Kendra Tidd 



jocelyn chneider Jeremiah cott dam cHert 

Michael ims ara inn Julie mith 

manda tim Matt ullivan ngela Taft 

jennifer Tipmore Brandon Tro tl Joseph Turner 

William Se\\ ard 

Dan ohn 

Ja on Taylor 

ngela Tyree 

Ke\in harpe 

ndrea park 

Kelli Taylor 

)enif r Tvree 

enior 



cc 
g 

ssa 

or." 

daw ." 

p a ... ne crac of 

y oc er 
co bina 'On." 

tephanie lJntersinger 

Rebekah Ward 

]ay We tenhofer 

Keith Wineman 

Courtne} Vehling Jamie\ agner 

Amanda Warriner manda Watson 

Amanda White jo ')White 

Allen Wright Christopher Wright 



K1mberlec Walden Michael Walden Richard Walenga 

Amy Watson Elizabeth Watson Jo hua Watson 

William Whitman Tina Whittemore Kori Wilkin 

Jessica Wright Dawn Wright ·man Kari a Wys 

Amanda Walls 

Ca C) We t 

D rek Willey 

james 'tatcs 

Pamela Walton 

cott We t 

Kara William on 

jenn) 1 oung 

Senior 39 



tcckin3 u~ t~e lPace 
Scholarships and Awards 

ward 

holarship 

V.F.W. 
Der k Kirk, tephani Koun 

Kappa Delta Phi 
Thoma Moffat 

Sigma Beta 
Katie Bilb 

After receiving a half 
tuition cholarship 
from Lincoln Tech, Se
nior Jay We tenhofer 
proudly make hi way 
off th tage . He 
planned on tudying 
~omputerated drafing 
m the two year pro
gram at Lincoln Tech. 

d 

Kappa Kappa Kappa 
Jes Burg ichole Helton, D rek Kirk, 

Laura Ladd, M gan Lynch 

w Scholarship 
Angie Taft 

U.S. Air Fore 
Math Award-Thoma Moffat 

cience Award-D rek Kirk 



U.S. Marin orp 
Di~tingui hed Athlete Award-Jo h Beal , Adria Lambert 
The emper Fid li Award-Chri Burn , M gan Lynch 
chola tic Excellence Award-Laura Ladd, Matt Sullivan 

Charle 

Hoo ier Scholar 
D rek Kirk, Laura Ladd 

Science Student of the Year Award 
Ben Ruoff 

Mathematic 
Junior Award-K vin Clark 

Senior Award-John Rea 

Vocational Auto 
apa Award-Matt Evan 

Art 
Dan Math r , Tabitha Sp ncer 

AIM 
Senior Ang 1 Award-Jenny Ma on 

Angel Award-Eric Farmer 

Opportuni ty Program 
Rhonda Hougland, Rob rt Riffel 

Sp ch 
Richard Walenga 

Drama 
Mo t Improv d-Jami Krop lnicki 

nior Award-Chri L lak, William Whitman 
Stage Manager- ngi Taft 

German Awards 
Fir t Y ar Award-Blair Schneid r 
cond Year Award-Anthony Racic 

Advan d Award-H ather Mill r, 
Joe lyn chn ider, Megan Lynch 

First Year A\o\ ard-Li a Trav 1 t d 
Second Y ar Award-Eric Farmer 
Four Y ar Award-Meli a Many 

Advanc d Award-Amber Worman 

ladly receiving the rtoma Club cholar hip i Derek Kirk. Kirk 
accepted many award and scholarship to help him throughout 
his coil giate year at Purdue Univer ity. 

Spani h Award 
Fir t Year Award-Matthew Hack r 

cond Year Award-Leah M er 
Third Year Award-Long guy n 

Four Year Award-Richard Walenga 

Iournali m Award 
Out tanding Broadca t Joumali t-Cry tal chmidt, 

Dai y Thomp on, Je ica Wright 
Out tanding Pusle Staff Member-Jeremy Ba o 

Out tanding Wagon Trails M mber-J ica Dunham, 
ichole Helt::m 

Matt ulli\ an show off hi 
cholastic E cellen e \\ ard 

gi\·en by the U . . Marine orps. 
Man} tudent were recognized 
during the a·wards day program, 
putting a smile on their family 
and friends\\ ho attend d . 
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Putting her allmto her~olo, Lorraine ~long 
helps lead the pot lighter;,. The choir was 
suCCl'o.,sful, earning se,·eral championship 
ratings. 

TalJ...ing amongst thcmseh·cs at the sc-· 
nior picnic arc Darryn addington, 
Adam Frechette, john happo, and 
Dustin Riggs. The senior picnic v.as a 
time for graduates to reunite one last 
time before the) all go their separate 
'' ays. 

ln step to the beat, Laura L.1dd practices 
'' ith the marching band. The band per
form •d at all halftime C\ents of the 
football games. 

42 Senior Memories 

Busting a mm l', Kclli Ta: lor breab it down .1t prom. 
l hl' thenw tor the prom" as "I Don't \\anna ~1i..,.., A 
'hing." 

• am ~Iiles comforts Beth ~\'atson after commence
ment. Tlw graduation ll'rcmon: ,,I\, .n·s pn)\ ed to bl• 
, n l'mohonal c peril•nce. 

• rzes 

With tears rolling do'' n her cheeks, Kebe) Bl•am turns to congratulatl' a 
fellow graduate. The graduating class had a reception held in the court:ard 
for family and fncnds. 

jan band members jcrem) Basso and Chris Burns show 1\ hat thl') can do. 
The jazz band was one of man: acts at Wagon I r,11ls Rl'\ lll'. 



W,n ing his pJddle high, Richard Walmg.1 shows his 
Sl'nior pride. Sl•nior paddles were a tradition during 
homccom in g. 

I mil) Allen twirls her flag during J color guard per
form,1nCl'. Thl• color guard earnl'd second place whik• 
enjO) ing the sun at ~1) rtle Be.:1eh. 

At the IJ>ot show of the vear, Jonathon Theriac .:tnd jenmfer Phelps sing" ,i, e 
~1e \\'mgs." This song.al\\.:t)S ended a gre.:tt yeJr for mo;.t of the seniors. 

Completmg thl• fin.:tl ,1d to beumw .:tlumi of loon:s\ ilk• High School, 
Courtnev \'ehling Jnd Kl•ngo !1.1iur.:t turn their tJssels. Miura \\'JS a foreign 
e ch.:tnge student from j.1p.m. 

The seniors on the footbJII teJm stJnd in 
front of the student bod) dunng a pep 
!>ession for homecoming. The team lost 2 -
21 to the h.:tnl-.lin .riuh. ub>o. 

Angie oleman, Denise 
Reed, 1eliss.:t 1anv, and 
jesse Burge;.s celebrate an
other senior' ictorv These
niors won most of the field 
e\ ents Jt homecoming. 

dria Lambert watches her 
putt in hopes that it goes in 
thl• hole The golf team be
c,lm( close as the season went 
along and formed many 
memories. 



Ye,.; , thi,.; is our communal end, 
But we haYe all our live · with 
friend:; to . pend. 

Th world in which we have li,·ed 
will c ase, 

Although dl·ep down in~ide I am at 
peace. 
Put aside all of your fooli,.;h fear,.., 
You can only cry tho. e happy 
tl•ar , 

This will not be good-bye for u ·, 
Birthdays, holiday><, and weddings 
are a mu. t, 

You hm·e taught me to liYe and 
laugh and loYe. 

With faith and friendship sent 
from God above. 

Enryone i: :pecial in their own 
way. 
Believe it. breathe it. echo it to 
yourself everyday, 

The fond memories we share I w1ll 
cling to forever. 
They will give me comfort in the 
stonny weather. 
When the nighb are black and the 
rain pours down. 
I \\ill sing to my.·elf a familiar 
sound, 

:\lay be it, your YOice sa. ing all will 
be line. 
Or maybe 1b a chuckle after n 
corny punchline, 
\\'hate,·er trouble 1t j,. and 
wherever I ·tay. 

I know that you are only a phone 
call awa.\. 
A: we sa.\ our farewells and one 
last hug take. 
I . ay a prayer of thanb for· my 
heart's ,..ake, 

Though we may b far, far apart. 
You will forever live in m ·heart. 
-Anonymous 
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Amber Mertens and Denise Reed 

Looking back into time 
I realize everything has turned out just fine 

I've made it 17 years learning many new things 
And have been searching for what the future brings 

My family was a great start 
To encountering things that I will never part 

My sisters, playmates from the beginning 
Gave me my first friendships that will be never-ending 

They've been my comfort from dusk 'til dawn 
By always giving me their shoulder to cry on 

Not too long ago I was riding my bike in the dark 
I've grown up a lot but the rules still pertain 

Even though most of the time they're pretty lame 
From town to town moving is never easy 

Getting involved in activities kept me busy 
I've been down some bumpy roads 

But I met some great friends that have helped me lots 
Elementary to middle school, elementary to junior high 

Invisibly time sure does fly 
Softball, soccer, and running have been some of my interests 

Whatever it is I always give it my best 
Over the years many characteristics have stuck with me 

They make up who I am and what I'm going to be 
Between junior high and high school I've traveled many 

places 
Where I have met and seen many new faces 

I overcame fright from the first day of high school 
Now it's just a matter of staying awake in class and trying 

not to drool 
Studying and working have at times brought me stress 

It's paid off even though there were days that I felt like a 
total mess 

I've had so much fun the past four years 
Hopefully as I reach the end of them I won't shed too many 

tears 
Friends come and go but the ones that have stayed have shown 

so much love 
Love that could have only been sent from the Father above 

They speak the truth and would never tell a lie 
Hopefully they'll be around until the day I die 

Much is in store for my future I have a long way to go 
College, a family, and a good job where I'm racking in the 

dough . 

Tricia Diana Reed 



6740 sunrises wi[[ have cofored my fwrizons 6y the time I graduate. 6740 6eginnings 
that have a[[ fed up to an en" which, in truth, is reaf[y on[y another 6eginning. 

Peopfe have so much to say a6out youth and growing up. It 's something every fiving 
aduft has done, and they fif;g. to thin!( that it gives them ficense to discourse. Perhaps 
it does. T-ven so, I fee[ that no one can 6etter e;rpfore the worK:f.ngs of my worftf than I 

can. fJ..[p one can teff me wfw t wiff 6ecome of my ejforts. 
'To that en" I've fived independent[y in this passing. 

!l(aindrops pe[t the earth in torrents of spring storms, 6n"nging in tfzeir wal(e tfze 
surf of the sky. 'lfie fwwer's cfwfice L' often 6ruised and wifte" perhaps even tfze stem 
is 6ro/(;g.n; 6ut such is the price that fije pays to continue fiving. In the same way, 18 

years have rained upon this form, weatfzering the 6ody and sfwrpening tfze spin·t. Life 
is so much for so fittfe, so crucia[ an" yet, so ffeeting. Jfere, at what I am toftf is a 

crossroads, I rea[ize that an entire fourth of my fife is very fif;g.[y gone, may6e a fifth 
or a siK_th if I outfive the average fife span. 'Eitfzer way, a portion-a phase of my fiving 
can never 6e fived again. Whetfzer aone right or wrong, it is, norzethefess, aorze; ana I 

am not. 
Ttme is cunning. It [ures me into thinK:f.ng that my aays are not passing so quickjy. 

'lt'ith charms ana tricf;g.ry it aeaaens my senses. '1 t 'fiat once seemed" no6fe, I now jina 
on[y commonpface. What may have 6een thri[[ing is rww on[y satisfactory. 'Each 
morse[ of time that sifts through my grasp offers fess ana fess to my senses, untif I 

find" myself sfeeping ana never areaming. 
I OW I !(now that the pfight of humanK:f.na is a pressing one. 51.5 each aay is fost, so 

is the newness that was carried" in its waf;g.. Life is steaai(y 6eing aeva[ue" not 6y 
cruef intention or hatre" 6ut simp[y 6y its own passage. '.for this very reason I see my 

situation as aesperate, f&wwing that I must find" my qjstence 6efore I fose the 
meaning. 

5ln honest man's fies are never meant to 6e hear"· 6ut I fost my truth in the cur
rents of faaing time. Jlna I every aay eK_aminea the firzes across my face-tfze firzes that 

aeepenea ana hard"enea with time, even though I am young. 
So when the panic [aia siege to my reafities-when grip pea 6y the ruthfess fear that 

everything no6fe ana fzeroic L' seafea in tfze vauft of tfze sifting sanas ... 
. . . I softened" in aeerf. 

5lna I passed" my aging guift ana pressed" my face against the pane, hoMing fegenas 
as gospef-yearning ancient gfory, haifing comraaes, forming fore. 

fJ..[pw faifing fove ana wa[Kjng 6acl(wara through time, I arift into aesperation. I 
cast my impression in the fiaze. Purpose is ffeeting ana conscience is stiff. 

So at 18 I am young; ana at 18 I am o[rf. Cfosure is ceremonious[y imposed" upon 
my refuctant{y su6siaing youth. My aays have afways 6een 24 hours fong, ana yet I'm 

certain that they're shorter now than they were at one time. Occasiona[[y, I find" 
myself remem6ering-on{y wfzen I have time to ao so-ana I am taf;g.n 6acl( to tfze 
moments of my exj.stence that were teeming with fife. '.fragments of a thousand" 

arearns return to me in sofituae's most sifent moments, offen·n.g their faaing canvases 
ana tattered" eages as a tri6ute to that which I wiff never possess again. '.Ja[,e, forgot
ten hopes are stirred" ana ignited" on tfze fringes of sfeep. 'But reafity twL'ts tfze wispy 
mirages that riadfe my fife ana turns away promise, feaving a 6arren areamscape of 

yesteraay's haroest that promises no 6fossom for tomorrow. Inaee" I may never dose 
my eyes again. '.for in my areams, fife L' uncompromising-rneaningfuf-6ut new hori

zons carry tfze promise of forgotten arearns. 

Verel( 'l(jrl( 

Everything is changing 
It is coming to an end. 

Old friendships are dying 
And new ones will begin. 

ltseems like just yesterday 
We got our first backpacks 

Prepared with scissors and crayons, 
Our lunch in a brown sack. 

Back then things were easy 
Our only worry was missing Mom. 

Now things are more complex 
Research papers, graduation, and prom. 

I know that in ten years 
My worries will have grown. 

From planning an open house 
To buying one and taking out a loan. 

I think about one yearfrom now 
And where you wi II all be. 

Some of you will be married, 
Others working for a degree. 

Now it's time for graduation 
We have our caps and gowns 

Some will have smiles 
And some will have frowns. 

You all have become 
A little part of me 

And I wishyouallluck 
In whatever you choose to be. 

'Jennifer 'Dawn masen 
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Th cla of 234 graduating enior 
wa given the opportunity to be to
g th r a a whol one la t tim at the 

ni r Picnic. Th picnic provided tu
d nt and facult a chanc to cut loo e 
at hool. A hamburg r cooked and 
ok , w r op n d, memori eep d 

out and th year together a a whole 
blurred. The culmination of year , tear , 
and hardwork- th diploma- wa pr -

nted to each graduate at th nd of the 
picnic, ignifying th nd of all that had 
b n and providing the promi e of a 
n w tomorrow. A tudent 1 ft om 
laughed, orne cri d but all walked out 
with a mall piece of paper that repre-

nt d thirteen year of their live . 

!'Ia\ tn around, Senior~ Amanda Perr: .1nd C.ary Harri~ fini~h up thl•ir lunch. The courtyard wa~ filled with 
couple taking thi~ onl' Ia~t chance to bl• togl'ther at ~chool. 

St•niors Dustin Dukl•, Jo~h St,mton, Jon l'ol~on, and Bn·,mt 
l'onchot help them'l'h e~ to the food. The toods ~en ed 
were those of a traditional picnic including potato salad, 
baked beans, and chips topped off '' ith cookies and 
brownies. 



Top Twenty: I homas Moffat ( 1 I); John happo (2nd); D •rek 
Kirk (3nl); Richard Walenga (.Jill); John Rea (5111); Laura Ladd 
(61/z); Camille Haas (7111); 1\:icole Bolu ( liz); ngie Taft (qt!z tic); 
Jc~sica ee (9th·tic); Courtney Vehling (91/z·tic); Dana f·erguson 
(not pzctuml 9tlz·tic); Crystal Schmidt (13th); Amber :1.1ertens 
(14th); Angie oleman (151/z); Ben McCoy (161/z); Heather :1.1iller 
(17th), Christopher Lelak (not pictured 181/z); Rebekah Ward 
(1Qtlz), Ben Ruoff (201/z) 

1any close friends spent thezr time at the picnic together, as 
·L·niors Ali Bault and tephanit• Kouns did '\1any .,tudents made 

small gifts for their friends which the) ga,·eoutduring the picnic. 

1 rmt De\ itt, JL·s~ica Barnhill, and Josh Stanton'' a it in line for food ,,t the ~enior picnic. ThL• pzcnic 
was a good chance for senior., to spend one last time with their graduating class. 

arrving thL• Sl nior f1.1g during the f lomu:oming fil•ld day e\ ents j., Derd.: K1rl.:. The flag'' as'' .n L'd 
man~ times during thl' year in spirit of the senior cla~s. 
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~4 

Cn·stal Abbott 
,1than Adams 

justin Allbnght 
jeffrev Allen 
Tonva Alkn 

D41nit?lll' Arm1t .. 1~e 
Stephen Asher 
Lone .~.·\shn1an 

Ro anna Atkinson 
jl'"1c.1 Augsburger 

Mark Bailev 
Ad.1m Bam 

athamel B.11rd 
Dustin Barnes 
\hchael Basev 
Amb.-r B.1 t~r 

jacob Bt•als 
Knskn Beal. 

ngela Bennett 
Emilv Bernitt 

jam1e Blackwell 
\1~ehellt• Ble\'lns 
knnifer Boehme 
Trina Boncquet 

Andrew Brc't.>dlm·e 
Da\'ld Brown 
Randi Brown 

Ronald Brown 
Erica ampb ·II 

llannah Carlisle 
Jessica Carhsle 
jmlm\ Chappo 

'\ 1cole Chenoweth 
Dan1el Cherrv 

Ke\'ln Clark 
Deborah Cobb 

Momca oddington 
'v1ichael Cohee 

Tammv olhn 
hnstopher Conner 

Christopher Copeland 
Cll'r orriveau 

Tra\'ls Cov 
Alys<.a Craig 
Chuck Crane 
Je ... su .... a rane 

amron ra'"'h-'V 
joshua ri;s 

Andre\\ romer 
Dustin Crooke 

Apnl Cummings 
Ambt•r D.wis 

L.1ni Dl'nn" 
Wilham Dt'zarn 

Bradley Dillon 
Oil\ 1a Dt,.:k\n·iler 

~imanee Dorris 
Krvstal Dtlughl'rtv 

. Phlll1p Dougla·s 
Emily Dowden 

jessie~ Dunham 
ourtnev Dunn 
l leathe'r Eaton 

Kathy Ed\\ .uds 

jam1e Ellvson 
1\:ennv Fanner 
Chantv F.1Zel 

I leather Fe~guson 
Ahoana Ferns 

Amv Fields 
Em1l\' hdds 

j.1m1e Foglt'man 

Junior 

~.: 

• • 



jen•mey Fo 
andaw Fugate 

Leticia Garrard 
\ll~randa Garnty 
Dante! Gerhold! 
\llatthew Gerhold! 
Jes ica Glover 
jeremy Gold berry 

KyleGormon 
Melamc Grace 
Ben1amm Grcathou e 
Craig Gr~'f.'nc 
)e-'1' Grubbs 
Brad Gunter 
Kendnc Hackler 
Ahcia Hall 

jenmfer !Jail 
Chad Halterman 
Lisa Hamilton 

tcholas Hammel 
jcrad Harntsh 
Lvnsey Harns 
Aaror{ Helms 
Mtchael Henderso 

Candice Henson 
Davtd Hoggatt 
George Horn. by 

"icole Hougland 
Alexandra Hugghms 
Eric Huntley 
Kim Iaubuc~i 
Lysha Ingle 

Erik jacobs 
Steve jacobs 
D.wtd jennmgs 
Edward jenn 
Adam johnson 
Douglas johnson 
Miranda Johnson 
Everett Jones 

Michael Kemp 
Apnl Kennedy 
Valene Kerkhof 
Ryan Kimmel 
Douglas Kirkhoff 
Kelly Kirkhng 
Chad Ktvett 
Kenneth Knight 

jason Kohlmann 
Megan Koker 
Ryan Kough 

icolette Land 
Elizabeth Lasley 

ody Leitzman 
Mtchelle Lewts 
Michael Light 

Aaron Ltllcfield 
Mtchacl Lmville 
)o>h Ltvelv 
Buddy Ll~vd 
Emilv LO<:kwood 
Dame! Loftus 
)a on Long 

hristophcr Loveless 

Tiffame Luurtsema 
j.1son Lybarger 

jcnmfer \1anne 
Katte \llarlowe 
\telL a \1ason 
\1ichdle \1ason 
Rachael Me am mack 
HenrY \llcCoy 

john 1< utre 
Charlotte McSpadden 

hnstopher \1eadows 
aleb \hiler 

Mch"a \tiller 
Todd \1ottat 
Rvan \toorc 
\1tchael 1 rgan 

Brandon 1orns 
ll<•tdt 1 , r 
Kvle \h"''r 
Evan \loster 
Josh \to" 
Je"e !'"' t>n 
I leather \lu~ford 
),1mtson \lunn 

Juni r -! 



Bobb1 Parker 
Ht·.ltht•r Parker 
~h.lwn P,lf..,«.ln..., 
Lmdsdv Pan·" 

Dustv r:,tterson 
hnstopht•r Pdul 
Ru..,.., ·II Pt,'-u-.,on 

Josh l'edslt~l 

Tv Peasle1 
Apnl Pendv);raft 

),lmes Perkms 
DL"a nna Pt•rr\ 

Hope Perry 
!\1attht·w Petro 
)l'nmlt'r Phelps 
\ i<:k1e Phillips 

j.1cob Ptt:r.,on 
Bridgl't Pike 
Adam Potts 

)ami I'ovnter 
D.lmd Pulham 

'-'~an Pul-..tft:r 
BmgQm 

Am1 Ragan 

hnst1 Ralph 
K•m Ranev 

Heather Ransom 
Kon Ransome 
Ste1 e R.udon 
Tern Rathfi 
Enc R.1whns 

)enell Reed 

Scott Rt'l>d 
arah Rist 

\1atthew Roach 
Amber Robmson 

Clint Robmson 
)oshu,l Robhng 

Kelh Rosado 
)erem1ah Rushing 

Scott Rutheriord 
\1att <;,lller 

)acub <;avagc 
Aaron Sawvl'r 

a mud Schrader 
Dustm Schulz 

I a1ah ·ott 
Christopher Short 

Am1eShotb 

)ennller kile
Curt" kmner 
Tra1" locum 

Charlent• Smith 
Chri. topher Smith 

Clavton mith 

orvSm1th 
arah Speck 

)enmfer Spencer 
Da11d SqUires 

Shandri tagner 
\hchacl tapleton 

Brandon State 
Sara Shrn 

Amv tone 
Kristi ullivan 

Patnck Taft 
joshua Tandv 
)eremv Tavl~r 

Courtnev Te~rell 
Ryan Tenrbaugh 
Amanda Thenac 

hellc1 Tonev 
AmvTrust~ 
asev Turlev 

Vane,..,a Turntir 
'icholas Underhill 

Brandon Utterback 
i ki \ancc 

R1ckev \' nee 
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johny Waddell 
Rachel Wagner 
Susan Wagner 
Apnl Walker 
Kristv Ward 
josu,; Warpenburg 
C11rr1e Wc.unnl•r 
Angel,, Weddll' 

Adam Whitaker 
jacJ.;u•Whatc 
Brandon\\ lutle\ 
1 ran tt.l \\ h1ttmgton 
\11Cht•llt• W•ggm 

mb,•r \\1ldl• 
jeremy Wi!h.1m 
joanna W1lham 

Skphen Walham on 
\1eh-sa W1l on 
Amber \\ orman 
Je'"'' c.l Young 

The junior cla~s officers for the 1998-1999 school year were: (from left to right) Bobby ParJ.;er, Bing Qiu, Chmtana Shrake, and Clint 

Robm ... on 
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\ orkmg h,ud Jumor \1tssy Wilson ban understudy 
reporter ,1( the Moon·sl'tllt• Twn•s . She liked to spend 
her money on clothes, food, gas, and weekends. She 
felt as though working and juggling schoolwork was 
hard to do all at once. 

As a product pecialist, Junior Josh Moss works at 
Best Buy He liked working around the electronic 
equipment because of the sense of "power" that he 
felt. 

Junior Lynsey Harris enJoys working at K1ds 'R' lJs 
because she likes the peoplewith whom she works 

he spent her money on movies and her friends . 

Movies , Arbys, Galyans , Pizza Hut, Golf Course , Walmart, Kroger, Subway, 

Jfow do you spend!.he man~ you earn.? 
"All of my monl'\' 
went into the bank 

and for things 
that I needed ." 

-Kr · tal Dougherty 

"I ..,pent all oi 

myeamt.>d 

money on my 

tnps tor school 

and maintainmg 

my car" 

-\tatt Saner 

"!spent all (If 

my rnomoy that I 

got from my job 

on going out and 

buying pl'oplt• 

-Josh Tandv 



7 asl 

Jood 
'· 7" orkerl a/ /)wry 

'Jueen, and 7 en;oyed 

"orlaiJCj there becau e my 

co-a orker1· a ere td!r'!f nice 

anrf fl e all r;ol alonr;. " 

7asl 

Jood 

.. 7Jorktizr; as a 7aco 7fell 

employee, CJ hbed hoa 7 

could commuruca/e "t'lh 

rfijjerenl types oj people . .. 

Jasl 

7ood 
.. 7aorf.er/ at7J!!nrfy' CJ 

made mot•ey, melnea people 

and yu:>rJI !/me a t'lh my 

i't"endL,. 

'' O<?ahi1r; Mth anr! c;elltnc; 

lo f. no" more people" a 

a hy 7 en;oyed betnr; a 

H!r(ler a/ 'i1J11rlero.1a . .. 

Jood 

"7 hhedrwrhtizr; a/ 

<;./olden Corral becauw 

/he employe€!5 marie d jun 

andY r;ol 7re€! 7oor/!" 

low 

7ood 

"Yaas manar;!!ral Jfom; 

Jtonc; and 7 hh!!d the 

securdy al}d hofl tl n as 

jleHbfe.' 

Jood TOMMY 
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Aaron Abm·\ 
Aimee lll'lt 

Tiffany Allsup 
Aaron Abup 

Lind. a\· Amore 
Bradford Arnold 

Ann Atkinson 
Zachary Attwood 

Brandon Ault 
Rvan Baize 

john Bange! 
hdbv Barr 

Zacharv Ba ter 
Callie Beals 

Lennon Beaslev 
Ieven Beasle)· 

Ryan Beck 
Kenn Bernfield 

Kvle Bernfield 
\iichelle .Blankenship 

Ashley Bridge 
J ssica Bridgman 

jenmfer Bnnkcrhoff 
Tabitha Britton 

Cindv Brown 
Tiffany Brown 

A hlee Bu.-
Allison Bvrnes 

Corv Byrne; 
Mtchelie Capps 

james lark 
Scott Clark 

Eric Clavton 
Angela CJen{enb 

Amber Coffev 
\1ark Coffev 

Elizabeth Collier 
Bradle~ Collins 

Eric Collin 
Donald Coombs 

Greg Cooney 
R\·an Cordrav 

Rhonda Couch 
CindvCowan 
Mind~· Cowan 

Dou"glas Cox 
}ami Co 

Lauren Crafton 

Tasha Crawford 
· icole Cross 

handa Davtdson 
Angela Dans 

Jonathan Davis 
Amanda Demoss 

Thomas Dennis 
\1eh. a Dtdot 

tephanie Dougher!) 
Trans Dougherty 

hawn Duncan 
Brandon Earl 

Karen Eddv 
• ick Elliott 

Enn Enzmger 
Brian Eplev 

Kellv Eva 
Brandon Fah~bach 

Eric Farmer 
]ill Farr 

Becky Fisher 
, -icole Fork 

Heather Gambtll 
Du hn Gardner 
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Kdly Gardner 
Sh lly .ard ner 
Kale~a Garv 
Adam Gayde 
Brandy G;b on 
KaheG1gcr 
)C-'CGIII 
AliSOn G1 t 

Rv.mGI.dden 
ciifton Go~ 
T1ffanv Gould 
DWJghtGnmc 
Pamela Gn eto 
Enck Hale 
Enc Hammon 
Renae II arm h 

Du,tin llarri~ 
Rachaclllarri on 
Stepha me llawkms 
Kayla Hayden 
josh Henderson 
K1mbcrly Henson 
Bnttany.llerald 
M1cha~l Higgmbotham 

Melissa Hillman 
Heather !!off 
Brandy Hoffman 
Stephanie Hogan 
Christina Hoi apple 
Diane Holtzclaw 
Ca<ev Hook 
jennifer Hom 

Beth Howell 
Michael Hughes 
Lon Hunteman 
C.1<sie jacobs 

haun Jarvis 
Melissa johnson 
Chris jones 
Aaron Kaufman 

Glen Kelly 
MIChael Kendall 
Andre Kenworthv 
Kyh Kmght 
karrah Koehl 
jenmfer kordes 
Owen Korn 
Mary Ladd 

Kahe Lambert 
justin Land 
Daniel Langenderfer 
Dav1d Langenderfer 
\;icholas Lawrence 
Meli a Leahv 
Richard Lee · 
Katie Leeper 

james Lehr 
\1atthew Lessmann 
jdf Lewis 
Courtney Lockwood 
Chris Long 
David Long 
jeff Long 
Charle Lucas 

arah \1alm 
Rebl'CCa \1ann 
jess1ca .\.1arkow1tz 
Rvan \1atthews 
rvicgan Maxfield 
Michelle Mavo 
Rvan \1cCasim 
j;m1e McClure 

\lark \1 O\ 

Brian McFarland 
Erica \1cGhee 
joseph McGowen 
Bethany \lcGmre 
Samantha \1cGmre 
Caleb \1cKinney 
\latt \lcKmnev 

Kellie \lead 
Bilh \h·d. 
Sarah \lever 
Lind e\· \tliles 
james \htchell 
\like \lorriscy 
Dana \lorrison 
Courtne~ \lunn 
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Brian . av 
Momqut.> id.obon 

sha i!e,- ·arm·' 
Z.1eharv -n.on 
teven on,·alt 

Rvan O'Rile~ 
Kr;st, n berle 
<;hannon Pace 

Corv Part..er-Hvatt 
.Adam Partiow 

Amanda Paskl•r 
hristopher Pawlow,t..t 

Dianna Pennington 
Will Perrv 

Karl Petrev 
hawn Pike 

Sally Pitco.:t.. 
Kvle Plunkett 
le'lissa Powell 

jenmfer Proctor 
arrie Pruitt 

john Pun·" 
Anthonv Raoc 
Megan Ramey 

Tvler Ramev 
B;tan Rardo~ 
joshua Rash 

jonathan Rav 
joshua Rav 

ott Rebennack 
Matt Renner 
Adan Reyes 

Tinsley Revnolds 
Brad Rhode 

Andrea Rtchard on 
Amanda Rtchmond 

Tommy Rmger 
Dana Rodenbeck 

Davtd Roger~ 
jared Rominger 

jason Roth 
justtn Rupp 

Davtd Ru dl 
Derek adler 

lelissa _ avage 
Coy Schrougham 

Tawni hultz 
assha xhman 

Geoff Seidl 
Matthew house 

Amber mith 
Angte mith 
Emily mith 

josh mith 
athan mith 

Rtchard mith 

mith 
Chnsttna parks 

Emtly taggs 
Tyler Stahley 

Dustin Stanley 
jessica !anton 
Brad tephens 

jennifer tidham 

abrina tone 
justin umner 
Jordan Sutche 

Erin utton 

Alan Tackett 
jeff Taylor 

Klm Taylor 
J...ahe Thatcher 
Kcvm Thomas 

Kyle Thoma; 
Joey Thompson 

Mark Thompson 

Ryan Thompson 
Billy Thornburgh 
Davtd Tomlinson 

tevie Treece 
Brian Trisler 

Derek Truman 
Elatne Tucker 
Andrea Tyree 
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T.ua \'and rmav 
Du,tm \\•r1.1blc 
Chari \'ermrlhon 
\.ir h.wl Vrl 
'1.1,ltthl•w \\'.1gn,·r 
)l'"ica W,lrlhl·n 
Kt vm \\ atkm 
Courtnl'}' \\ebb 

D<"rck \\eddie 
\1dr ,1 \\err 
Tony \\he. t 

nd\ Whrte 
Brv<~ Whrtl' 
Kl'lh Whrtl' 
A hll'l' W hrtley 
Kry,ta \\'rill' 

Anthonv W1l on 
Davrd Wrl m 
Ro..,.., \'VII on 
7,lcharv Wolma 
l-JUrcn Wood 
jcnnrfcr Woodl.md 
jc,sica \'ioodland 
StaCC) Wnghtsman 

jo,hua Wyatt 
Brittan\ Yoke 
j.1kc York 
Suzanne Zrpotf 

The sophomore class officers for the 199 -1999 school year were: (from left to right) Mike \'ile-., Brandon Ault, A1mee Allen,and James Lehr 
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\: orking hard, ophomore alhe Beals gin~~ up 
most of her ~pare time to perfect her gymnastics 
skills at Hoosier.,, a gymnastics center in Plainfield . 

he competed in the state finals on the une\·en b,1rs. 

During the Homecommg carnival, Sophomore 
handa Davidson devours a taco, to show class 

pride. he also participated in sports in her free time 

In hi~ spare time, phomore Greg Cooney like to 
participate in band He also enjoyed assisting the 
school athletic trainer, Fred LaPlante, and b ing 
with his church youth group. 

elevision, Singing, Friends, Pets, Sports, Shopping, The Internet, Work, Video Game~ 

'In my pare 

hme I enJO} 

shopping, t tht' 

mall With my 

fncnd or JU t 

lunging out " 

je tCa 
Marko 111 

' I hke to watth 
Buff\ the Vampirt' 
laver on the \\'B." 

"\\hnl.m 

not bu~y I hke 

I<' \\ ork on 111\ 

automoti\'e 

class project ' 

Kevm 
Thoma 

" I like to h~tl n to 



• 

";1/f:{_ Early 
q~-
pp ~ ~ Riser 
'' 7 lh//J.f 7'm a 

/JJ0/'/1/Ilf' pe/:W/1 be

caasl! Y:'m l!l C/ledio 

_9'l!l ap am/ slorl a 

q't;l#{: Earl~· 
p~~ R1ser 

p ~ 

'' 7 ;;;(.e /ll0/'/1/Ilf'S be!-

:yl!l ap rnlh /hl! srm. " 

JJrad c )Jephens 

7t a//e Leeper 

" !/m a /1/"y'hlperso/1, 

J yo oal a 1/lh my 

jn(Y;dr a/Jr/_par(y: /l's 

rrhe/1 lh/nys are 

r/rme. " 

Night-O"vl 

o/ 
sc.hoo/" )\ 

Night-O"vl ~ 

l)auir/7?t.~s 5<? II 

·· Y'm oruz~e oi/Hjhl 

Night-Owl J) 
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Qul•ntm Adda1r 
Anetta Alfrey 

hnshna Allegree 
Br.1d Allen 

1.uen lien 
~hl")am Allen 

D·mckAndry 
Laura Antn~ 

Bryan Arnold 
justin Atkmson 
Amber Atwood 

joseph Augsburger 
tephame Babb1tt 

Amber Bailey 
1chole Ba;r 

Thomas Bart.:>n 

joseph Behymer 
Lucas Belcher 
Damien Black 

teven Black 
Crystal Blankenship 

.une Boles 
and1ce Bolu 

Josie Bothwell 

Kyle Braun 
Jon Breedlove 

hley Brigg 
jeremy Brown 

Lo~1 Bryant 
Malloree Buck 

Amber Buis 
Abby Bullock 

Bobby Bunch 
Brock Burkhart 
Ab1gail Burnett 
Zachary Burns 

Kimberly. Busbee 
Brand.on Bvers 

Douglas Call 
' icholas Carter 

athan ashion 
Lacy Chambers 

jeff Chappo 
jessv Clair 

taci Cl~mp1tt 
Dernck Clark 
jes" a Clark 

Ke\'ln Clarkston 

Ashley Cobb 
Karen ochran 

Gary offey 
joshu~ Coffey 

Luke Colhns 
jes<,l(a ook 

Robin Coomer 
hellv Cornelison 

Taylor ornehus 
hann.elle orrin.•au 

David ounce 
Jeremy Cross 
Ronn1~ Cross 
Kayla Culver 

\iatt urtis 
Apnl Danforth 

Brad Davis 
Brent Davis 

Dam1en Dans 
Laura Dl>grave 

joseph Desnoyer 
Caleb Dew1tt 

Tra\'ls 0. kens 
hannon Dilhn 
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Tharas.1 Diml'O 
Heather DI hman 
Cindy Doty 
Min;m D~u htv 
Elizabl'th Doyle" 
Jenmfer Drury 
Brian Duncan 
Jessica Dunn 

Lora Dworek 
?A1ck Eason 
Stephanie Eby 
Davna Eden 
Be~jamin Ehre,man 
Kyle Elliott 
]~y England 
Lance Evan 

Damon Faulkenberg 
Matt Fenn 
Laurvn Fischer 
Brandon h her 
Alicia Fugate 
Knsten G.1ry 
Sarah erholdt 
Jordan Getz 

ick Gibb, 
Bryan Gilman 
Jenni Goodman 
Andrew Graham 
Justin Gray 
Dustin Gr~athouse 
David Grebe! 
Bobby Greider 

Andrew Grezlik 
Joe Gri. eto 
Dustin Gunckel 
Matt Hacker 
Emily Hackett 
Rhia~non Haddix 

athamd Haggard 
Michael Hamilton 

Ashley Harn 
ama~tha Harri 

"Jicki Hart 
Ashley Heatwole 
Matth.ew llein 
Jamie Henmng 
Brandon Hicks 
Justin Hietberg 

Matt Hillman 
Jud Holt 
'vlatt Holt 
Samte Holt 
Dustin Hornaday 
Lloyd Hom by · 
La~ren Hm .. a;d 
Kurt Huerkamp 

Frank Hunt 
Ryan Hunt 
Ben Hunter 
Chad Jackson 
Jill Jayne 
Mich~el Jenning 
Brandon John on 
Peter Johnson 

Wesley Johnson 
Ahsh.; ]one, 
Elizabeth ]one 
Jessie Jones 
Michelle ]one, 
Bianca 1\endall 
Jaclvn Kennev 

athan 1\enworthy 

Ashley Kl'<.lWn 
Brian .Kmg 
Kyle Klinger 
Kelli J.:ru, hm ky 
Ma~gie Ladd 
Soma Laroche 
Aar~n L.1u~hhn 
Emily Leach 

Carlo, L hu •a 
Rvan L('hr 
D~nald Light 
Jonathan Ull('held 
Emilv linn 'ton 
Holh Llo\ d 
Danit>l Lomelino 
DeAnna Lund\ 
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Amt>,•r l vl..m' 
ortg<>rv L\ nn 
Jare-d \l.tlott 

J~r~m\ \l,tmon 
A,uon i..1nn 

tephen \l.mnm~ 
Cn·,t,tl \t,mud 
Aml>cr \Iarine 

Am\ tarine 
,, .... ,.~,, l.ul..' 
\\adt• \l.t,on 

D.lnll'l \l.tth,•r, 
\ld~n.l \l.llhn~h 

Al.ln \1,w 

Ian \I< ,,,[m 
Lmd,,w \t aule\ 
Bnttan\· \lc olluo~ 

Jam~' \1c0antel 
Tom \kDonough 

f,;,hu.t \kEh ea 
Adam \lc uorc 

\tatt lcGuor~ 

Je,lnnette \kintyre 
\hchael \lcKmne\ 
1<'-~ph \le,ld<m·, 

Tr,l\'1 ... ~1C'V~r 

Ch,lrles \IIller 
Rhett \toller 

Kath(,..,n toftat 
t.l(l \ h><.>d \' 

\lochad \lorg.ln 
T,>dd lorn' 

Jennoter \to~e> 
Man \1ountain 

Ty.ler turph} 
arah \her' 

Jonathan \h ndtt 
Paul .lnce 

icol~o· eil 
\tichad O'Rile\ 

Jam•en Oal..es 

Kvlt• Q,chm.tn 
Aaron Overton 

a ron Owens 
Kn,hn.l Pari.. 

hrbtoph~r P.trl..l'r 
J<"h P.ul..er 

Am.1nd.1 P,l!ton 
Ashley Pavne 

\hranda l'ear,on 

Ja,on P"''''"' 
Gm.t l't'<-hgo 

K\l,l Pehu 
\tatt Pt'rl..ms 

Randall Pt'rrv 
Kvla l'ett~ 

Br.tnd\ l'hilhp' 

C.1"te Philhf" 
Dand Phillips 
Phillip Pierce 

Rocl..ll• Pierini 
Chns Poland 

Tam1 Pool 
n.1 t oa Popl' 

James l'ottofrr 

Heather Powell 
Lu('a ... Pn,l ...... t:r 
s andra Pugh 
Brvan Pulver 
Rvan Purdue 
\tan· Rams 

athan Randolph 
Cod Ran oml' 

Chn Rathff 
Shaun Ra" hn' 

c;arah Rl't:'d 
c1"-eV Reu:h,lnadter 

Tn.1v Remster 
Do~gla Roke 

Dtanna Roach 
James Robbm> 
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~eult• Wn ht 
R.1ehl'l Wn11ht 
Sara Wnght 

The fre~hman clas~ officers lor the 
1998-1999 school vear were; (front) 
Josie Bothwell, (back from ldt to 
right) joseph Meadows, Brad Allen 

Blake Rodger 
Je"e Roc 
Graham Rutherford 

an Ruthertord 
Da\ 1d ,1ladmo 
Bnan Sander 
Joanna S.:hl,mgcn 
Bl.11r S.:hnt•ldt!r 

dam Scott 
K \ lc Sh, puo 
Donna h,w; han 
Chn' Sh1ple\ 
ar,1h h1plc} 
tela me Shrake 

John Silcox 
CrvqaJ Skinner 

AmvSm1th 
\1t~agan Sm1th 
Ash lev Spearman 
fab.1tha Sp •ncer 
Shane St,mlev 
Kr"tina tephens 
J<hhua Stinnett 
Janue Stonebraker 

Christopher toner 
Jc,si Stricker 
J;:nsti Swartout 
\1ollv wmnev 
Stcv~ Taft 
James Tavlur 
K1m Tavlor 
Jon Th,;mp,on 

Chad T1pmore 
Je"' Todd 
Usa Travelsted 
\1JSty T'choepe 
Kan Turner 
Dustin Tuttle 
Ana Tvrt't' 
Abbv Undercoffer 

Jason l.intersmger 
Amanda \'anblaricum 
Justin \'anDevanter 
Danae Vehling 
Adrea \\alden 
Jennifer Walden 
Crvstal Walker 
Rodney Walker 

Jercmv \\'ails 
Adam \\ard 
S.:ott \'\' arren 
\latthew \Veavt!r 
Thomas Whittington 
\latthew \\'~ekham 
Jane,sa \\ ilkmson 
Jodi\\ illis 

Jenna Wilson 
aom1 WH-.m 
•colt• \\11, n 

Chnshna \\'mcman 
Ashlev \\olfe 
Sallv Wood 
Patnoa Workman 
Corv \\nght 
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~ arah Men·r~ run~ for the team '~ hr~t track meet 
.1g.1mst B(e~h Grove, all of hl•r amb1tllln show~ 
through . Florence ntllth Joyner or "Flojo" was 
~omeone ~he ,1dmired and wished to be like. Meyers 
kept "Flojo" in mind a~sheshot for her dreams \,;hile 
running on the \1oore~nlle track and field team. 

I lolding each other clo~e. Donna Sha\' han looh up 
to her sister jennv becaus • ~he i~ leader". he 
admired her ~iste~ because she was "givmg, kind, 
and thoughtful ." 

Ben Hunter looh up to Henry 'vic ov, because 
\1 oy mo\·ed to \1oorewilleand made many friends 
quickly. "Henry wa~ my bo<,s and a hard worker so 
I showed him re..,pect." 

~ -- - --- --- - -

W.hal ruai}lies do you lao£ for in a role model? 
omt•one who 

Soml'onc who 

-Aml1n I ykm 
mspire~ me, 

who •~ always 
never gl\ e~ up 

llllC • tncs to lift 
and Sl'h goab 

up other people 
th<1t thl'V striw 

all th,• time. 
to accomplish! 

-Du 1111 /lomaday 
Damit·11 Davis 



·~c:-~~' 

m-~ " r.J a1Ifl ala ays 
I~ 
r remember his 

aa eso.me personal

Ily. /)erek can 

afa.·ays make some

body smile/'' 

7/bbtt 7fulfoc.k 
J 

!)erek JCirk 

''!lfnd a sense of 

ju/fillmenl in knom

inc;lhal r.J made a 

djference In a iife 
olher !han my j 

Oa'n. '' ':.~ 
__,~~ L_--------------------~~~. 

~pr" 
~~~' ''7/s a greal 

r leacber, alhfele, 

parenf, and 

Chris/ian,· Coach 

'7arrandis my role 

mode/" 

/Jared 7/(afoll 

Coach 7Jnnlon 

7arrand 

ccg .hope .!7 can hue 

up lo flared's high 

ideals. One oj my 

role models I:~ my j 

faiher. " ,Q~ 

L_--------------------------·-·· 

"":.% 
__,~~ 

~~, 

M.,_ ''Chns 
I~ 
r leaches me !he 

njhl and wrong 

dedsions Ia make, 

yel he is shfl a funny 

yuy. " 
Yf{aflhew l:Jickham 

G£ri~ 'lomfer 

" 9! make~ me J~el 

yreal and yives me a 

sense ofresponsibif

I!y. ?eopfe learn 

pam posdiue and 

neyal/ue lhinys J, 
aeoo. A ' r , 0~ ~ 

__,.;;_ -::::7 • 
----------------------== 
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B b Adams, fllg/z,;/z 
Ad ms ocia/ t11dz6 Don a · · • 

K thv Allen, Allel!dal!cc 
a • h · Art Dennis Amr em, 
Joe Ash, Bllsil!cs,;fJCE 

Le,Iie Bain, Mathcmatzc.; 
Joel Beebe, fllg/z,/z 

Mark Ble s, APC 
I n Bbckenstaff, Spam,;h 

Caroh YBothwell Mathcmatzc, Kat v ' 

. B dshaw fll~lzsh J1m ra - ~ , ~ 
Anne Brewer, Ellv./Life Sczence 

Karl Brown, Guzdal!_c~ 
D nna Burton, Matlzemat_zcs 0 

B sh A"l Librarza11 Edna u • · 

Bob Carter, ocial Studi6 
Chih••ood, Choreographer 

Christy Cl.fton Secr£•tarv Karen t • · 
D Y Snecra/ Educatzo11 Dana a • r d Hall 

. Delaney Adv Stu y Lanssa ' 

Donna Drake, Gem~an 
Sharon tc • E. khoff Jouma/z,;m 

Emer on, Mid-state Secrctarv 
Jan At·rio;k Coordmator 
tan Emer onE, . h Vocal Muszc 

Jay mnc , 
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Tn~ha Ferguson, Social Stwi1e 
heryl Fyffe, Orchestra 

Joyce Gilly, Social Studies 
B;rb Goddard, Librarian 
Peggy ormon, Bookstore 

Dale raves, Physics 
Max Gregory, Health 
Robert Grosskreutz, Mathemat1cs 
Monty Grover, Earth Science 
Dian; Hadley, Journalism 

Bob Hamm, Biology 
Dan Havens, Guidance Director 
uc;an Hayne , Graph1c Arts 

Beth Henry, Dean of G1rls 
teven Hilligoss, Bu me~s 

Ro ie Horein, Home Econom1cs 
Diana Howell, Special Ed. Asst. 
Mark Hurt, Social Studies 
Kelhe Jacobs, Engli h 
Joan Jarns, Home Econonuc' 

Joe Johnson, Biology 
Kathy John on, ISS Coordinator 
\1elame Kac;sen, Speech/Drama 
Richard Kellev, Industrial Art
Aloha Landw~rlen, Busmrss 

L1sa La:. ton, English 
Kellv Ma field, Industrial Arh 
Tamara Mills, Spanis/1 
Andrea Mobley, Chemistry 
Elaine Moebius, Vocal Music 



The 199 -1999 uperin tendent taff: From/eft; urtts Freeman, Rebecca ager, and 
William Roberson 

icole Mormon, Ht•a/lh/P E. 
Derek "v1oyer~, ·ooa/ tudrc~ 

Charles Muston, Ass/. Princrpal 
William 0\-erhober, Principal 

James Owen, Malhcmalrcs 

D •b Page, Guidance 
Bruce Peters, Ass/. Prmcrpal 
Kim Peters, Frcnch;Englrsh 

Ann Phillips, English 
Brenda Ponchot, G111dmrce ccrt'lary 

Don Pope, Athletic Coord111ator 
Becky Provine , Mathematic' 

David Pugh, Mathcmatrc' 
Evelyn Ro~ado, Special Ed. Aidt• 

Mike avini, Eng/i,h 

Peggy aylors, B11sr11t:s' 
Greg Silver, Soc St I Asst. A.D. 

Sue tewart, Mathematic, 
tan torev, A ,t. Band Drrcctor 

Jean Th~ler, ECA /Bookkeeper 

/V6s Faculty 

The 1998-1999 school board members: Frorn left; Ronald Wright, Claire Farrand, 
Phillip Wright, Beverly Viles, DL•Wayne Ward. 



The custodial staff of MH : front ; uri Me lure, \!large Brown. Back, Charles 
Wheeler, uzanne \<largason, Randy Morrbon, Warren Wood . of picturt'd: Jerry 
Branham, Rimdall Roger,.,, Larry Simpson, Randy tacy, indy tephens, Donna 
Thrasher. 

The cafateria taff for MH Back, Rosemary !'rather, hirleyBlaylock, Beverly 
MenZl•l, Pam Fodge, }l:nnifer Call, Judi Grebe!, Dawn Demp,.,ey, Audrey Callahan. 
Fnmt; mdy, ooney, Brenda Buchanan, ancv llaynes, Eleanor Witt, Patty Jacobs, 
Carol ummins, Laura Kern, Debbie Swmey, Kim Jones 

Roger Thomas, penal Education 
Wanda Tomlinson, Mathematic> 
Terri Toney, Speczal Ed. Aide 
Judy Wade, Businr-s 
Jerry Weber, Band Director 

Mau reen Wehme1er, Spanish 
Tonya We1ss, Agnculture 
Ja mes Whita ker, P.E.fAnaloml{ 
Karen Yeager, English . 
Elizabeth Yoke, English 

K1m Zook, Chem1;;fry 

I Jlwardlr;)inniny7eachers 

It' really nice to 
get an award that 
your colleague 
nominated you 

for. 

It was a good 
feeling to b 

recognized by my 
peer<; and by p ople 
encouraging good 
teaching prac~ 

Mr. Don dam 
"Golden Apple Award" 



Athletic trainer Fred LaPlante works on taping the 
,mkle of Fre~hman Miranda Pear~on. Fred made sure 
that all of the athletes in the school had their inJuries 
taken care of as soon as pos ible. By keeping athletes 
healthy, he contributed to the athletic teams' success. 

hool nurse Jackie Meunier takes the temperature 
of Junior April Cummings. Meunier took care of the 
sick and wounded during school hours. 

The techno logy department consists of Chris 
Robertson, John Robertson, and Bobby Osborne. They 
kept the Mooresville chools connected with the 
latest technology. 

Dedication , Tolera11:ce , Education , Sense of Humor, Patience , Pride , Character, 

W£al do you en;~ doing after sc£oob 
"I enjoy reno\atmg 
m\' house; we h.we 

worked on it for four 
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"I keep mpdf 

busy tra\·eling 

when I'm not at 

school I grew 

up in !.'WYorl-. 

o I'm alwavs 

there" 

-Gi11a Rmdl{ 

"I play with my 
children, coach their 
pee-wee teams, and 

JUSt have a great 
time." 

-Mrke Mo"l,rucker 

thn·l• year old 

~on, Jonathon, 

,md run m\' 

liftcn1 ye,1T old 

,Hound ." 

C111dy Slcplrt'lr 

"I chase my three 

vear old <1nd work llll 

gl'tting my m.hkr~ ' 

Miclrde Wri-:lrt 



7/jlei·lhis year, whal adv1ce woufcfyou leaue !he sludenls.9 

" 9;1 hj~ !here are a 

lot ofpainj;,J ob-

slacfes lo ouercome 

lean on fooedones 

j;r supporl. )~ 

Lisa Lar;lon 
J 

( b{e ,:s jt~ff o/~'P s 
and downs~ don 7 !fry 

lo yrom up loa 

ruickfy. 

7lrarh Jfurl 

'7he choices you 

make feadyou down 

/he palh a/your 

lfe. 

:luhe waun 

7Jiana Jladfer; 
J 

·ensi!Jue lo o!ller 

people and !heir 

jeefinc;s. '~ 

Ji(arqe 71rown 
./ 

"Jfaoe a yreal 

suinJner ;n 

~chard 

7ranhhi7 
'7/uilk £ej;re you 

do or say swne

lhiilc;, acHons and 

morrh have con ~-e-

ruences. ~ 

-----' 
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Just Do lt ... Teamwork 
Alicia Baker 

Web t r' inth ewColl giat Dictionarydefin Teamwork 1: Workdoneby v rala sociate witheach 

doing a part but all ubordinating p r onal prorninenc to th efficiency of the whol . For Moor vill High 

chool team , it wa the binding 1 rn nt and the fini hing touch to thi year' ea on. Without tearnw rk, there 

wa no t am. Th r were rn ny r a on why teamwork wa one of the rno t important things in sport . 

In athletic , th diff rene e ·e n winning and lo ing often dep nd don teamwork. They ay th rei no "I" 

in team which meant th all p ay me int had to rely on their teammate . " ot ju tone per on can win 

a gam . It took er one working t th r .'' aid ph Jarni Cox. 

When it carne down to the la t econd, the a tout, r the 1 t match, it was the team that joined tog ther that 

often cam out on top. "You will alway achi v rn r when p p rk togeth r. Ev ryone will receiv more 

recognition," aid Athletic Director Mike Mos brucker. 

Ev n for individual port uch a t nni or golf, it wa imp rtant to reme 

individual goal to achieve but al o th re was the team' ucce at take. "Playing a a 

only wa there an 

and for the team wa 

key. If you individualized your lf, th pre ure became even wor e," aid Sophomore Michael Hugh . 

What do you think about 
TEAMWORK? 

Senior Michael Hunter 

"I think without it, you couldn't be a 
part of a team because ba ically team

work makes up a team." 

Junior Brad Dillon 
"I think teamwork is a major part of a 
team and winning. You have to work 
together and get along to succeed." 

Junior Kenny Fanner 
"I am a ole believer in teamwork. It is 

an awe orne thing to a group of 
people working together to accomplish 

one task." 

Many of life's le on can be realized by b ing 

on a team. It taught many Pioneer athlete how to 

work together to achi v a common goal, how to 

tru t others, and how to handle difficult ituations 

tog ther. "I place a very high value on t am work. 

Any time you bring people together, you will al

way b rnor ucce ful," aid Mo brucker. 

In the end, it wa a gr at feeling for many of the 

athlete to know that when they eros d the fini h 

line, or ank the winning hot, that they did it not 

only for thernselve but al o for the team. 

''Teamwork helped get me 
m · ated for most of my 

ame . I think it helps pull 
you through hen yo are 

ir d." 
Sophomore 

Dann Langenderfer 



Sophomore Adam Gayde knows 
he must trust h1s teammate 
completely 1f they are g01ng 

to succeed. '9 

'99 



What was 
your favorite 
part of the 

year? 

y fir t Homecoming a 
var ity ch erleader!" 

ophomore 
Elaine Tucker 

"Loading the bu at 6:30 
a.m. to head for the cheer 

competition." 
Junior 

Li a Hamilton 

"Lighting the 'Go blue' 
letter on Homecoming." 

Junior 
Ca y Turley 

{;\ 
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Liz Lasley 

Although mo t fan ju t ee the cheerleader in front of the 

tand at the Friday or aturday night game, many mor 

r ponsibilite om with the rol of being a high chool ch r

leader. ot only did the quad provide pirit at the weekend 
game , the ch rlead r 

wer u ually bu y everyday 

of the we k. Whether it wa 

announcing the v lleyball 

game , timing the cro 

country m et , taking 

admi ion at the ccer 

game , or putting in their 

hour of practice, the girl 

wer alway on the go. 

Coach Kathy Bothwell 

' '

In both (gymna tic 
and cheerleading) 
the athlete had to 
be phy ically pr -
pared a well a 
mentally. 

Head Coach ' ' Kathy Bothwell 

and Tamara Mill gave the 1998-99 cheerleading quad new energy. 

Pr viou a i tant coach, Tammy Weldon, provided experi nc by 

helping with th var ity, JV, and the new freshman ba ketball 
quad as well. 

Bothwell had been the head coach for the gymna tic t am at 

MHS for nine y ar . "In both port the athlete had to be phy ically 

prepared a well a mentally. There had to bead ire top rform 

and a willingn to be critiqued by other ," aid Bothwell. 

Thi critiqu came when the squad competed for the fir t time at 

the Mid-State Conference Cheerleading Competition where th y 

placed fourth. "I wa pr ud to ay I wa a part of th fir t quad 

from MHS to ever compete," said Co-captain Li a Hamilton. 

Var ity Cheerleader -Front Row: Lisa Hamilton, Emily Fields, Krysta Wilhs, Kyli 
Knight; Second Row: Elaine Tucker; Back Row: Liz Lasley, asey Turley. ot 
pictured Leah Myers 

Full of pirit, Sophomore Krysta Willis 
cheers on the football team Willis was a 
fir~t year \·arsity member. he had also 
previou~lv cheered on the freshman 
squad . · 

With everyone' help the squad concen
trates on supporting flyer Kvh Kmght. 
An abundant amount of practice time 
was dedicated in successfully accom
plishing Knight's Liberty build . 



junior Varsity heerleaders-Fronl Row: Donna hawhan; 
Scwnd Row hannon Dillin, jenni Drury; Rack Rmp: Josie 
Bothwell, Dianna Roach, Holly Lloyd -

Freshman heerleaders-Fnml Rmt•: jenny Goodman, Amber 
Marine, Kim Taylor, Amber Lyt..ms, Abbv Bullock; Rack Roit•: 
joanna chlangen, tephanie -Babbitt, Anastacia !'ope, Ellie 
l'atton 

1. What port did Coach Kathy 
Bothwell prcviou ly coach at 
Moore ville I Iigh ho I? 

2. What two girls were co
captain for the '9 -' 99 
cheerleading squad? 

3. What two cheerh:ader were 
named to the 1id- tc1t ' quad? 

4. Wh, t place did this year's 
squad receive during the first 
Mid- tate heerleadingCom
petition c t Fr,wklin High 
School? 

5. What s hoot sport acti\ ities 
were , ttended b y the 
cheer] ading squads? 

6. What coach was pre\·iously 
a member of the ~1HS 

cheerlectdin~ and gymnastics 
teams? 

7. !Iow long docs the 
cheerleading season last? 

,\JenJLFJ:I ll! lll!q~a)j 
-seq oq }O pu.:~ ;:nu mun l!~ 

ll! S~no,(Jl lUlU.:{ 'f. ~UOpJCIJ\\ 
.\unuc_L lJ eo ·9 ~slU.:l .\0 
atn ~uppO,\\ 10 sml?<ll atn uo 
~u!J<l<:!tp J<~tn!a .(q nuq~c1)j-.cg 
S{l!~ pur sAoq pur 'urqN 
'ueq<~"l!9 'neqA<~uo A 'J<J))o 
S(J!S put? AOq '\J~lll10:_) SsOJ 
SJl!~ pue s,(oq p;)puane -.JapP<:l( 
-J<:l<Jl( ·~ ~ dn-J<lllll11}J PJ!li.L 
·p :Ja:-pn.t , ll!l?J3 puu sJ.:~.\~ 
lJl?<ll '£ ~sJ;) ,(l lJl?<ll put' 
UOH!lllUH us! 1 ·z ~sJpscm.(~ 'l 



enior running 
Darryn oddington 
break~ the tackle as he 
strives for th~· tir~t 

down oddington was 
the leading rusher for the 
Pioneer~ la~t season, but 
that didn't come easy "I 
suftered from strep 
throatearlvon in the sea
son and -had to mis.., 
some practice and one 
game becau..,e of that 
During the franklin 
game I suffered an in
JUry to my knee that 
would abo b~·nch me for 
a game." oddington 
ru.,hed for nearly 1300 
yards despite ~issing 
two games to inJuries. 
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Varsit 
\Hb 'ew Palestine 

IHS Lebanon 
\1HS 27-2 Greenwood 
\111S 31- 6 Whiteland 
\111S .t8- 6 Beech Grove 

IllS 10-25 Plainfield 
HIS 21-28 I ranklin 

\tH<; 17-35 Avon 
\1H .... H-3 Greenfield- Central 
MH'i 0-19 Plainfield 

unior Varsit Football 
\IH<; 39-0 Greenwood 
\Ill . 4-0 Whiteland 
111S 4 - 0 Beech Grove 

i\IH 12 -15 Plainfield 
\1HS 12- 0 Franklin 
\IHS 14 - 20 von 
1H 40 - 0 Bloomington 
1HS 33 -14 ew Palestine 

\4HS 12-28 Lebanon 
:\IHS 27-2 Greenwood 

HI<; 31-6 Whiteland 

Freshman Football 
MH 46-0 ' ew Palestine 
\1HS 20-0 Greenwood 
:-vn I :! -0 Whiteland 

~1H 17- ]"i Beech Grove 

MHS 6 - 14 Plainfield 
33-0 franklin 

\.11--L 2 7 von 
Mil 27- 20 Ben Davis 
MHS 7 - H> Ronca IIi 

S\1phomore quarter back Tommy D~·nnis follow ... through on 
the pa~s. Last sea.,llll was Dennis' first as a \"arsity player. "It 
was a lot of pressure as a ophomore. The coaches and the 
seniors all helped me a lot, and made me feel like a leader on 
the field," said Denni~. 

Var ity Football Fro111 Rm1•: Tyler Stahley, r..iatt ullivan, Joe Ray, E-rik jacobs, Trent 
DeWitt, Ke\inClark, Todd Moffat, Mike Viles, Matt E\·ans,Steve Bailev; Row2: Andv 
White, hris Copeland, Chrb Murphy, \1att Roach, Darryn oddington, Ada~ 
Frechette, Brandon tate, Brad Stephens, Chris Pawlowski; Row3: Matt Renner, Jason 
Roth, Danny Langenderfer, Mike Stapleton, Da\·id Langenderfer, jeff Allen, Matt 
house, Cliff Goss, Brian McFarland; Row 4: Chris Wright, Merco Hietberg, hris 

Lelak, Kenny Farmer, luis Meadows, Chuck Crane, Tommy Dennis, Josh Tandv 
Rvan Thompson; Rm1• 5: Brian ay, Jonathon Davis, Eric Clayton, Adam Partlow; 
R~w b: Coach Mark Rooker, Coach joe Copeland, oach Derek Moyers, Coach Stew 
Hilligoss, I lead Coach Mark Bless, Coach teve \1iller, Coach luis Bombei, oach 
Jamie Washell, Athletic Trainer Fred LaPlante (not pictured: josh tan ton) 

Freshman Football Fro111 Row: Matt urtis, Cory Wright, Brian King, Tyler Murphy, 
Bnan Duncan, hawn Rollins, Damien Da\'ls; Row 2: Andy Gre~lik, Adam WMd, 
.:\'ick Gibb~, Bnan anders, Jason Peasley, Rodney Walker; Da\id Phillips: Row 3: 
Coach .r..iark Rooker, Dernk Clark, Bnan up her, joe \1eadows, Kyle hapiro, Justm 
Grav, Matt Finn, oach teve .\-filler; Rm1• 4~ Chad Tipmore, Adam cott, Kvle 
Oshman, Brian ilman, jordan Getz, Justin Hietberg, Jarod Millot, josh offe-, 



The start of the '98 football eason could not have come sooner for the 
Moore ville squad. Almost everyone from the previou year was 
returnmg, and the expectation were high. 

Of course, every athletic team wants the state champion<;hip, and 
hope<; of this were lurking. "The expectations before the season began 
were to win tate. That is what everyone wanted to do," aid returning 
wide re eiver Kevin Clark. 

"The team worked out all summer long about four days a week. We 

' ' Starting th 
eason 4 - 1 was 
definitely a big 

highlight. 
Senior Chris Wright'' 

worked a lot in the weight room 
and also on our conditioning," 
aid Sophomore Brian ay. Hard 

work and dedication were a big 
part of the team's ucce during 
the fir t part of the season. 

"The coaching taff didn't do 
many things b fore the games to 
motivate the player . The rea on 
for thi wa to get th players to 
play with what they had learned 
in practice, and not just on their 
emotion. Most of the motivation 

that we did carne during the week in practices," said Head oach Mark 
Bless. 

Behind the strong running attack from Senior Darryn addington, 
the team rushed to an impre ive start. "Starting the ea on 4- 1 wa 
definitely a big highlight of the seac;on, " aid enior Chris Wright. 

After the quick 4 - 1 tart, the Pioneer lumped through the rest of 
the season, ending with a 19 - 0 loss to Plainfield in the fir t round of 
sec.tionals. 

Playmg both sides of the ball 
can tend to be a little tiring 
through thecour~eofaseason. 
St'nior josh Stanton, a three 
year \·arsity player, played 
both offense and defense for 
the Pioneers all three vears. 
"All in all it was verv ~1entally 
and physically drai~ing, but it 
helped me develop my game," 
satd tanton. 

I { hatu·a. · thr hioh/iofu or 
lou·lif!fll f!!'thr .9S sPaso11.'/ 

"The highlight 
of the season to 
me was starting 
off the season at 

4 -1." 
junior Jo lz Tn11dy 

"The highlight of 
my season was the 
interception that I 
had in sectionals 
just before half

time." 
]111uvr Jeff Allen 

"The highlight of 
the season for me 
was the kick-off 

return I had 
against Avon." 

] 11 11 ior Frik jacob-. 

"The lowlight of 
my season was 

not being able to 
play in home

coming due to an 
injury." 

.:;l'mor Tmzt DeWitt 



\)a 

~a\\ 'I 
~~a~···· 

~. \ ho wa the team' top 
finisher eleven out of 
si. teen matche played? 

t what golf course did 
the 199 girl' golf team 
capture their lowe t 
nine hole team 
score? 

. v ho was named "Most 
Valuable Player" for the 
199 season? 

!l. \Vho was named "Mo t 
Improved" for the 199 
season? 

~. t Moore ville Golf and 
ountry lub, how 

long, in yards, i hole 
number one when 
tarting at the red tee? 

6. What \Vas the name of 
the 199 team's mascot? 

. vVhat i the nine hole 
chool record set during 

the the 1998 ea on? 

. Who wa medalist three 
out of fourteen matche 
pia •ed? 

·p<lqtutq l?!lP\' ·~ ~s<l)j_Ol~S 

lv L ~~~)f::>!l , ;:~ql '9 ~<>pleA Ot 
·s ~ Ull?H eq~uewe ~ ·t ~<llow 

Ac pun ·t: ~a mo.) no· ){Jows 
·z ~.)lOW\' espun 'l :"lCI.\\SU\11 
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truggling to get out of the sand trap, 
Fn:~hman Sam,mthallarris concentrate~ 
on lll'r p1tching wedge. These pit-. were 
sometimes unforgivabk• '-ltuations that 
added many e'\tra poinb toone's score. 

Var ity Golf Team I ro11t Rllll': Amber Smith, l.ind~av Amorl', an1.1nth,1 llarr 
Back Row· Michele C.n•en, )l>nnit •r Tipmore, Coad1 jeff Franklin, Am ' \V,lhon, Adr 
L1mbl•rt 



• 1r s 

De\'oting additiOnal time to practlcmg, 
Senior Amy Watson perfects her putt. 
This ~ktll played a significant role in low
l'ring the team's overall scorl'. (TOil) 

With an earnest eye, Senior Adria Lam
bert ob erws ht>r ball as it approaches 
the nearby target. As a two-yt>ar mem-

Jessica Dunham 

"Woo h" went the golf club ju t a the ball glid d its way toward 
the fre hly cut fairway. The girl golf team p nt many long hour 
practicing and competing in thi familiar cene. With the exp rti e of 
fir tyearCoachJeffFranklin,the199 teamfini h dit econd ea on 
with an improved 15-17 overall record. 

' ' (Their) 
comraderie wa 
excellent. The 

girl had a lot of 
fun together. 

Coach Jeff Franklin '' 

"A a team, we wer more 
comp titive, but we had ju t a 
much fun (a we did la t year)," 

nior Amy Wat on aid re
garding the improvement from 
last year' team. 

A a whole, the team aver
age decrea ed to 209 trokes 
from the inaugural average of 
235. Leading the team, Sopho
more Lind ay Amore con
cluded the year with an impre -
ive even medalist title . 

Amore ha et many goal 
for next year. She ha planned to try to ''break the record" of a 42 on 
nine holes that she et in the 199 ea on. 

During the Mid-State Conference match at Smock Golf Cour e in 
Greenwood, the team placed fourth out of ix team . Amore placed 
eighth overall with a cor of 94. ectional were played at We t 
Cha e Golf Cour e in Brown burg. Here, the team placed eighth with 
a core of 404. 

"The team wa led by the four enior thu5 building the team 
tructur . (Their) comraderie wa excellent. The girls had a 

lot of fun together," Coach Franklin said. 

Varsity Golf 
MHS 5th/9 Edgewood Invitational 
MHS 225-190 orthview 
MHS 5th/7 T. H ute outh Invitational 
MHS 2nd/3 Greenwood/Perry Meridian 
MHS 250-193 T. Haute orth 
MHS 245-257 Monrovia 
MHS 193-224 Beech Grove 
MHS 2nd/3 Franklin!D atur Central 
MHS 198-205 Greencastle 
MHS 196-213 Whiteland 
MHS 201-221 Southport 
MHS 2nd/3 Decatur Central/Brebeuf 
MHS 3rd/3 A von/Zionsville 
MHS 230-193 Danville 
MHS 2nd/3 Greenwo d/Lutheran 
MHS 4th Mid-State 
MHS 8th Sectionals 

ber, Lambert was a kev ell'ml'nt in the Analyzing the situation, Sophomore Lindsay Amore determines the precisl' angle for 
team's growth throughout thl' sl'ason. which the ball must travel. Precision was an essential talent that led her to seven 
(Bottom) medalist title . 

In one word, 
how would vou 
describe the 

season? 

Senior 
Michele 
Green 

"Exciting!" 
Sophomore 

Lindsay 
Amore 

"Unforgettable!" 
Senior 

Amy Waf 011 
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emor ke\ m heridan pub all of his strength into prote t
ing the goal. heridan played the role as one of this year's 
~enior captains who kept the team together " 

From the sidelines, enior tike Lehman throws the ball 
into his fellow teammate~ on the field. With a great 
quantity of seniors on the team, leadership was strong 
during the 194 Sl'ason 

Varsity Soccer 
MHS 1-3 Perry Meridian 
MHS 4-1 Speedway 
MHS 2-9 Avon 
MHS 1-0 Beech Grove 
MHS 0-6 Center Grove 
MHS 2-3 Brownsburg 
MHS 0-2 Brebeuf 
MHS 2-1 Greencastle 
MHS 0-0 Danville 
MHS 1-1 Franklin 
MHS 0-2 Plainfield 
MHS 2-1 Ben Davis 
MHS 0-1 Greenwood 
MHS 1-2 Columbus Ea t 
MHS 1-3 Chatard 
MHS 0-2 Covington 
MHS 1-1* Monrovia 
MHS 2-0 Northview 
MHS 1-3 Center Grove 

p 80-1 
*Indicates a shootout (W 5-6) 

Junior Varsity Soccer 
MHS 0-3 Perry Meridian 
MHS 1-3 Speedway 
MHS 3-3 Avon 
MHS 4-2 Lebanon 
MHS 2-0 Decatur Central 
MHS 0-5 Center Grove 
MHS 2-4 Brownsburg 
MHS 0-4 Brebeuf 
MHS 2-0 Greencastle 
MHS 4-1 Danville 
MHS 5-2 Franklin 
MHS 5-2 Plainfield 
MHS 2-1 Ben Davis 
MHS 1-2 Greenwood 

Boys JV Soccer Team- Fro11l Row· Brian Tresler, Brandon Byers, Matt Hacker, jeff 
Taylor, Cory Wright, Lance Evans, Chris Shipley; Second Row: Dan Mathers, Chris 
Stoner, James Lehr, Dusty Venable, Pete johnson, Adam McGuire; Back Row: Coach 
Dand Sherfick, Brad Allen, Mark Thompson, teven Manning, Michael O'Riley, 
Michael Cohee, Coach Dale Benning 

Boy Var ity Soccer Team- F"ronl Row: David Tomlinson, Kyle Bernfield, Mikr 
Brown, josh Heavrin, KyleThomas,Chnstian Stadach, Mike Hunter, Kevm Bern field 
Seco11d Row: William Whitman, josh Warpenburg, james Yates, jeff Taylor, Mik 
Lehman, Dustin McKinney, Jason huffield; Back Row: Coach Bill Byers, Ty Peasle1 
Ben Ruoff, Kevin Sheridan, teve Williamson, Matt Bowers, Coach Dale Benninf 
Coach David Sherfick 



Boys Soccer: 
Liz Lasley 

With many returning niors, thi year's boys occer team came into the 
season with experience underneath th ir belt. Including the foreign 
exchange tudent , thirteen enior h lp d compri e the 1998 var ity team 
The team ended the year with a record of 6-11 along with two tied games 
including th ir ectional play. 

Although experience was plentiful, hard work and determination 
were needed to mak the ea ·on a ucce . Strong leadership came from 
Senior James Yate and goalie, K vin Sheridan who both helped at 

' 'We played hard 
in the final 
game (of 

sectionals). 
Junior 

Michael Cohee 

'' 

practice and on the fi ld during 
game. 

A in year past, th team ad
vanced onto the final game of 
ectionals. It wa not easy getting 

there, though. The winner of the 
Monrovia gam was determined by a 
hootout in which the Pioneer came 

out victorious over the Bulldogs. The 
team continued on the winning road 
with a victory against orthview in 
the econd gam f th ectionals. 
Moore ville then found it elf pitted 

against a highly tou ted Center rove team for the sectional championship. 
Unfortunately, the Pioneer suffered a 3-1 lo again t the Trojan , but 
improvement were made from earli r in the eason when the Pioneer 
were beaten by the Trojan with a core of 6-0. "We played hard in the final 
game (of s ctional )," said Junior Michael Cohee. 

Thi. year, the team concentrated on using their d fensive skill against 
their oppon nt . "The defens i what kept us in th games that we did 
win," said enior K vin Sh ridan. om team memb L commented that 
defen e was their " tronge t point" during the eason. 

The boys re rve occer team ended its ea on with a record of 7-6 with 
a tied game ver us A von. 

t, tut look~ like ram. 'nior Matt Bower~ along with his teammate-. heads off the field when 
starts to brew The team had to be quick on their feet not only while playing the game 

also while .,eekmg shelter from the bad weather conditions. 

'''"'-' • 

1f 'hall rr:r your Clprr"lalions 
.frJr lhr sraso11.") 

.) lot r 1 rr'lr 1 hr.tJ 1 nrt:J 

"To have a great 
season; although 
we didn't have a 
winning season, 
we improved a 

lot during 
sectionals." 

_ enior Clzri::o twn Stadnclz 

"Learn better ball 
control; practice 

hard and give 
110%, no less." 

junior Ty Pea~ley 

"My expecta
tions were to 

win more 
than half of 
our games. 

Unfortunately 
we did not 

meet my ex
pectations." 

Sc11ior 
Kevin Sltcrida11 
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~. Who was the "Mo t 
Valuable Play~r" for the 
199 ·ea on? 

. \Vhich oppon nt did 
the var it~ team beat by 
a score of 1 0-0? 

. Who recei\'ed the "Men 
tal Attitude'' award in 
199 ? 

~- \Vho was named "Most 
Impro\'ed" for the 1998 
cason? 

:1. v hat three \'arsity 
players were named to 
the All tetro We t 
team? 

6. A of the 199 ' eason, 
how many year ha the 
girl' socc r team been 
around? 

7. What is the height of a 
standard occer goal? 

. A total of how many 
player from both team 
are allowed on the field 
at on time? 

~SJi),(t?(d {:(: . !~<l<lJ ~l(~!<l 

· L ! Jca,( <l<ll4l '9 !J.: 2!~ !l C)! 

puc '<aa.,o~ I?JO"J'l.Jl{'->!3 A)(:><~g 
·s !J<l~!~ <l!ll?>l ·r !Ja4"!!1 .\~'f=l<~g 

.. l ! P<l<JM I!!J!l.L' L 
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Varsit 

tH'-' 5-1 
tHS 0-4 

~IH'- 2 {) 
~tH 1-4 
tHe, 1--l 
tHS 0-" 

MH 10-0 
1HS ~-0 

MH~ 2.:0 
1HS 4-0 

MHs 1-0 
IHS I I 
IJIS 0-0 

\!liS ~- 1 

\tHS 7-0 
HI 0-Y 

enior~ Lora Rog r~ , TriCia Re~·d , ,md jena A lie\ comfort the1r ft'llow te, mmatc, 
, cnior Kalil' Ransoml' ,,ftcr bruismg h~·r tailbmw. During a S-{) lo Ill Roncalli, 
Ran~onw ll•lt the anguish of more than JU~t the lo~s of the g.1nw. " I w,\ SlMl'd that I 
might hurt 1t ,,gam," said Ransome about returning to play. 

Girls occer unior Varsit 

Franklin 1115 1-2 Perr Meridian 
PeriJ Meridian ~111 '-l 5-0 outhport 

Southport ~Ill 0- 1 Avon 
Zionsville ~IH 0-5 Brown~burg 

Avon Mil 2-7 Ronca IIi 
Ronca IIi MilS 2-0 Danville 
orthview ~llh 1-0 orthvicw 

rcenfield· entral IllS 0-0 Greencastle 
Danville Mils 2-2 Bloomington 'orth 

Plainfield 1H 1-0 Center Grove 
Ben Davis 

Greencastle 
Chatard 

Bloomington North 
Beech Grove 

ect: Brownsburg 



• 1r s occer: 

(Top) With a detender close behind, 
ophomore Becky Fbher passe<, the ball 

toward a teammate. Teamwork was key 
in this sport. "If one person does not try 
to wm and we share, pass, and do not hog 
the balL then WL' do better as a team;' 
said Fisher. (Bottom) Mentally prep.uing 
themseln's, eniors Denise Reed and 
Melissa Many discuss the upcoming 
~a me Many friendships were .1pparent 
among the soccer team on and off of the 
field. "[The fril•ndships] helped eYery
one reali:te that we needed to work to
gether as a team. They made it more 
personal on the fil'ld a'nd not like just 
another game," said Reed . 

Varsity Girls occer Team-Fro11l Row: 
Lauren Crafton, Tricia Reed, Lora Rogers, 
Melis<,a Milnv, J-.risti Swilrtout, Becky 
Fisher; Scw11iRow Renitil Milrtin, Dems'c 
Reed, Kellv EYa,Shanda DaYidson, ca ... sie 
jacobs, \';nessa Turner; Back Roll' Katie 
Ransome, Katie Giger,jena Aile> C.oilch 
Ken 1 hompson 

JuniorVarsit Team-Fw111 Rmv: Tinsle\ 
Reynolds, Kristl Park, hristina Allegree, 
Monique . Ickobon, Daisy Thompson, 
Amanda Stern; Scco11d Row: ourtney 
Terrell, Samantha I larris, Ashley Brigg~, 
AngieClemenh, Ste\·ie Treece; Back Row: 
Carrie Boles, '\1Iriam Doughty, lleidi 
Moser, Coach Dody Alcott 

Jessica Dunlzam 

ince its inaugural season in 1996, the varsity girls soccer team ha 
strived to make a name for it elf. During the 199 ea ·on, the team 
accomplished thi ta. k by earning a winning record of 9-6-2. 

Endurance, which is a key skill in the outcome of this game, played 
a major role in the team's competitiveness. "Once you get the running 

' ' Thi year we 
concentrated on 
putting the ball 
into the back of 

the net. 
Coach 

Ken TholllpSOII 

down, the rest comes easily," 
aid enior Katie Ran ·orne. 

Many improvement from 
prior year en a bled the team to 
refine its more weaker kill . 
"My offen e improved im
men ely. Thi yearweconcen
trated on putting the ball into 
the back of the net," said Coach 
Ken Thomp on. 

The lady pioneer ·tarted 
the regular ea on off right with 
a 5-1 win again t Franklin and 
completed it with a 7-0 win 

over Beech Grove. De pite a tough lo s to Brown burg in the fir t 
round of sectional , Senior Melissa Many said, "It repre en ted all of 
our hard work throughout the season. We looked like we were a 
hardworking team. That is what we worked for the whole season." 

What is the key 
ski II needed for 

the game of 
soccer? 

"The key kills 
are teamwork 

and listening to 
the coach." 

"Ball skill . You 
alway have to 
have a mental 
picture of the 

game and where 
the team i ." 

/II 

"Being un elfi h, 
sharing, and 
tru ting each 

other are the key 
kill ." 
... 
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Hitting with hts "most powerful, most con'>i'>tent" '>troke, 
)phomore Br,1d Rhl)dt.>.., smashe.., ,m opponent's -.en·e 

with ht.., forehand tor a pomt. Rhodes pr.Kticed ye.1r 
round to prepare for the '>eason I d work out with my 
personal trainer and go to clinics to work on imprt)\'ing 
my game," ..,aid Rhode..,, His dedication p<~id off "" he 
went undefe<1ted dunng the regul,u season <1nd then ad
\'i\nced to the state finals, placing fourth 

Partictpating in sport isn t always fun and glory. During 
the first week of tryout... Junior Phillip Dougla broke both 
ankles which co~t him hb var..,ity position "I wa pretty 
demoralized. It wa n't as fun this year," aid Douglas, 
"but it felt good when I could get back to playing." Dou
glas was a third year member of the team " e t year I 
plan on making my return to varsity." 

Many students haw to juggle their schedules to pl<~y 
athletics. '\ot only did Junior .'VIatt Saner play the number 
one singles position for the junior varsity team, he was also 
involved in orchestra, show choir band, and broadcastmg. 
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Varsit~ Tennis 

MHS 4-1 Decatur Central MHS 3-1 Decatur Central 
MHS 4-1 Beech Grove MHS 3-2 Beech Grove 
MHS 2-3 Franklin MHS 3-2 Franklin 
MHS 3-2 Bloomington orth MHS 3-2 Bloomington orth 
MHS 1-4 Perry Meridian MHS 1-4 Perry Meridian 
MHS 1-4 Greenwood MHS 0-5 Greenwood 
MHS 2-3 Ben Davi MHS 2-3 Ben Davis 
MHS 4-1 Martinsville MH 4-1 Martinsville 
MHS 1-4 Avon MHS 1-4 Avon 
MHS 1-4 Plainfield MHS 0-5 Plainfield 
MH 1-4 Whiteland MHS 4-1 Whiteland 
MHS 3-2 Indian Creek MHS 1-0 Indian Creek 
MHS 1-4 Southport MH 0-5 outhport 
MHS 1-4 Brownsburg MHS 0-5 Brownsburg 

The boys tennis team relaxes before being introduced to their opponents. The team often talked with each other 
before beginning the match. "Chri'> (Loveless) would often joke around, and it helped us not get too uptight before 
our matches," '>aid ophomore Brad Rhodes. 



Bryant Ponclwt 

After lo ing only one player from the previous year, the boy tennis 
coach had no idea what to expect from the squad. The ' team wa 
comprised of thr e eniors, five junior , three ophomores, and four 
fre hmen, yet few of the player had much experience. Y s, they had 
three senior , but two of the thr e had not played tennis since junior 
high. 

However, ophomore Brad Rhodes had plenty of playing exp r
ience and provid d knowledge of the game to the more in xp rienced 

''It wa hard, and I 
didn ' t win many 

matche , but I 
had fun . 

Junior '' Chri Loveless 

player . He played number one 
ingles for the team and went 

undefeated for the regular ea-
on. Rhode advanced to the tate 

final wher he finished fourth . 
"It f It really good to get the rec
ognition, and placing fourth re
ally helped prove my elf/' aid 
Rh d . 

Junior Chri Lovele splayed 
in the number two ingles posi
tion. "The number two pot wa 
really hard for me. I was u ed to 

playing doubles, and the competition was very difficult. It was hard, 
and I didn't win many matches, bu t it wa fun," said Loveless. 

enior Jon Pol on, wh hadn' t played ince the eighth grade, wa 
placed in the number thr e ·ingles spot. "The competition wa hard for 
me becau e I was rusty at fir t. Also, I often played the team's second 
be tplayer,becau emanyteam would tackth irplayer . lju tdidn't 
have the high school experience that many of my opponent had," aid 
Pol on. 

Along with oach Robert Kehrein, Mr. ed Rhode al o as i ted 
wi th the coaching. " ed wa a big help. He knew a lot more about 
tennis than me, and I took all the advice tha t he had to offer," aid 
Kehrein. 

Boys Tenni team- Front Row: Dav1d Wilson, Joey Augsburger, Jon Thompson, ody 
Ransome, Kyle Klmger, Matt aner; Seco11d Row: Brad Rhode~, Phillip Dougla~, Jeremy 
Goldsberry, Jamie Clark, Jon Polson; Back Row: oach Robert Kehrein, Bobby Parker, 

hris Loveless, Bryant Pone hot, Thomas Moffat, oach ed Rhodes 

lip/ 
\\ hat11·as .Ljourfaroriu part 

of playil lg tc 1uzis:) 

"My favorite part 
of playing is 

definitely slam
ming down weak 
lobs at the net." 
junior Jeremy Gold bt~rry 

PI · 
/ .. . • 

"My favorite 
would have to be 
winning a tough 

point." 

"To me, my 
favorite part is 
chasing down 

shots that I 
never thought 

I'd get." 
enior Brya11t Pone/rot 

junior Bob/Jy Parker 

"The best part 
about playing is 

when you 
serve an ace!" 

enior Jon Pol~o11 



I. \ ho was presented the ~1VP 
award for the 199,' ~ea..,on? 

2. What was the distance run 
by the girls at each cross country 
race? 

~. \ ho \\'a~ the only four 
:rear senior runner on this year's 
teem? 

4. Who was named the most 
improved runner for the 1998 
girls croso.; country team? 

. What was the unique method 
of training used b · Coach Lisa 
Layton to help the girls cross 
countrytenm when preparing for 
their meets? 

'lWJ S{l!~ .3l{l <l!!I,P\ -:iN 
J<Jl{ apo1 uo~,(t>l l?S!l tpl!O:) 

·s :uos~E,v\ epuemv ·v ~~ulad 
EpUt>LU '£ SJ.3~<llll QQQ'f' ·z 

:s1a.\ ~'\i ljl'lt'S 'I :sJ<J.w;uv 

enior Amanda Perry and Fre~hman 
arah Myers race down the hill during 

"meet at Pioneer Park. Both young and 
old tea mates alike needed to get along 
well together in order to achieve a suc
cessful season. 

Prepanng for the meet,. enior Amanda 
Watson and ophomore Pam Griseto 
focus on the race ahead. Watson \...-as 
named this year's most 1mprm·ed 

Taking a snapshot the girls cross country team poses together on senior night. Some 
of the runner-. set goals to improve their personal best times for their last home race 
at Pioneer Park 
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Playing follow the leader, Sophomore Samantha McGu1reand Junior Amanda Then. 
trail close behmd Senior Amanda Watson while coming off of the hill. en 
leadership proved to be an important quality for the small1998 season of girls cr 
country. 

Warming up, team members of the ross ountry team concentrate on the long r, 
ahead. The girls ran a distance of 4,000 meter'> each race. 



Girls Cross 

Liz Lasley 

Strength comes in numbers. Thi statement, although most often 
true, was proven fal e for the 199 season of girls cross country. With 

' ' A th only four 
year enior I tri d 
to help everyone, 
even Mi s Layton. 

Senior 
Amanda Perry 

a team of only five girls, 
strong leadership and to
getherness were both nec
es ary factors. 

nior<> Amanda 
Wat on and Amanda Perry 
aw this year's team as "a 

family." Although thic; 
family did not always get 
along well, they compro
mi d and worked through 
the tough times. 

" on idering you 
needed five people to run 
(in a meet), we really had 

to pull together," said Freshman arah Myers. Myers wa "sur
pri ed" when presented with the honor of the MVP award. She was 
happy to receiv this award but felt the year \'\'as an overall team 
effort. 

Since orne of the girls were newcomer to the high school cro s 
country program, senior leader hip was a mu t. Guidance from 
uppercla smen h lp d not only younger runner , but coache as 
well. "As the only four year senior l tri d to help everyone, even Mi s 
Layton," aid Perry. 

Although orne of the meets turned out a incomplete due to the 
inadequate number of runner , the team finished ·eventh in Mid
Statecompetition and came out third in the Morgan County Invitational. 

Girls Cro s ountry team-Front Row Sarah Mvcr-., Pam Grisdo; Back Row: Samantha 
McC Ulrc. m.mda I'l'rn Amanda Watson, · of Pictumt: o,lCh Lisa I ayton 

Girls Cross Country 

~lHS Inc.* Greenwood 
MHS Inc. Martin ville 
MH Inc. von 
MHS Inc. Plainfield 
MHS 5-36 DecaturCentral 
MHS 85-23 Perry Meridian 
MHS 11th Martinsville Invit. 
MHS 23-32 Cascade 
MHS 8th a cade Invit. 
MHS 24th Ben Davi Invit. 
MHS 40-70 Speedway 
MHS 40-15 Whiteland 
MHS 14th Seymour Invit. 
MHS 5 -36 Beech Grove 
MHS 58-28 Franklin 
MHS 20-35 
MHS 7th 
MHS 3rd 
MHS 8th 

Monrovia 
Mid- tate 

Morgan County 
Sectional 

*Indicates an incomplete (not 
enough runner to place) 

ophomorc. amantha M'Guirc darb 
to the tape. Desptte low numbers, 
determination kept the te.:tm in thL 
e ten"t\ e r.:tce. 

Sophomore Pam Griseto dashe-. toward 
the fmish !me. A strong fini-.h was \'ital 
to a runner during a cross country race. 

How do 
you feel the 

team worked 
together? 

"Everyone got alo 
great." 

Se111or 
Amanda Perry 

"There were times we 
didn't get along, but we 

worked through it." 
en ior 

Amanda Watson 

"We really had to pull 
together and work well 

with five people." 
F re~h ma 11 

arah Myers 
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Getting off to a good start 
are ophomores Justin 

umner and Adam 
Gayde, along with em or 
Ben 'v1.cCoy "Getting off 
to a good start was an 
important part of the 
race," said Me ·oy. 
Me oy was one of seven 
runner to start the sea
son that would soon di
minish to onlv four. Run
ner quitting. and getting 
kicked off played a big 
part in the team slack of 
succes . 

The Boy ross ountry 
team h~ddles together b~
fore the meet and prays. 
The team prayed before 
they ran to keep them from 
m1ury and to help them run 
to the best of their ability. 
"Praying helped me get 
focused before the meet, 
and abo gave me some ex
tra faith that I would be 
afe from injury," aid J un

ior David Squires. Thmgs 
like this showed that they 
were a team, and en~n ~~ 
tough time!> they stayed to
gether. 

Boys Cross Country: Fro11t Row; Eric Rawlins, David SqUires; Seco11d Row; oach 
Karl Brown, Justin Sumner, Adam Gayde 

88 Boys Cross Country 

Boys Cross Count~)' 

MHS 
s 

MHS 
MHS 
MHS 
MHS 
MHS 
MHS 
MHS 

Greenwood 
Martinsville 

Plainfi ld 

Franklin 
Monrovia 

Mid- tate 
Morgan County 

ectional 

enior Ben Me oy concentrates hard during the difficult 
meet. McCoy was one of three runners who did not finish 
the season "It got to the point where it felt more like work. 
It kind of got old to me," said Me ov "Running can get 
old, and it take!> a great deal of commitment to be successful." 



Boys 
Cross Country: 

Bn;ant Ponchot 

The undermanned Boys ro s ountry team had a rather difficult 
time getting runners inter ted la t year. "I think that cross country i · 
not a glamorous sport and kid ar n't that interested in it. It take a lot 
of hard work, and you ju t really have to like to run. I think that we lo t 
some of our runners to occ r which is more fun to them," said Coach 
Karl Brown. The team tarted the sea on with ven runners, but by the 
end of the eason, only four runners remained . 

It was hard having few runner last year for many rea ons. "We 

' ' Cro country i 
very phy ically de-

manding. It required 
to be in great hape. 

ophomore '' 
Justin Sumner 

threatened to not even qualify for 
om meets, and we had trouble 
coring point in the me ts we 

qualified for," aid Sophomore 
Ju tin Sumner. 

Other runn rsagreed that th 
Ia k of runners and interest in 
Cro s Country at Moore ville Jed 
to their difficult a on. "Through 
all of the hard hips that we had, a 
leader emerged from it all. Jun
ior David quire was th team' 
leader not only in practice, but 

also in his performance in the meet ," aid Senior Ben Me oy. 
There were a few bright pots, mainly in the Mid-State meet. Squir s 

and Junior Eric Rawlins both placed in the top twenty at a very chilly 
Mid-State meet. "The cold w atheractuallyhelp dyourunfa ter. The 
colder it was the quicker you want d to get don and get warm," aid 
Squire . 

"Cro s ountrywa veryphysicallyd manding. Itrequir dustob 
in great hap . Many of the runners took time out in the summer to run 
and get them lve into hap before th sea n ev n tarted," aid 

Sophomore justin Sumner 
runs at a steady pace as the 
matchcomestoaclose. "Dur
ing the summer I tried to run 
about forty miles a week to 
get into shape. During the 
season the team would run 
long distances, and then run 
about seven or eight 400's" 
said Sumner. Being in great 
shape 1s a -.ita! part to the 
success of a cross country 
team." umnerwasa big part 
of the team last year, and he 
received the mental attitude 
award at the end of the year. 

llllll . 
CJ /filrd.~lllg 

•• 
I (hat lt·a5·thP hardrsttluil[t about ... 

J 7. I /IIIIi /8" Cl "(JSS ( "Ol 11/ll?j .") 

"The hardest 
thing about run
ning was getting 
over the fact that 
we had a small 

team and it would 
be difficult." 

Sophomore Adam Gmtde 

"To me the hardest 
part about running 
was not being able 

to qualify for 
sectionals. We 

didn't have 
enough runners to 
qualify as a team, 
but we could still 
advance individu-

ally." 
fumor F.ric Raw/in:; 

"The hardest part 
about running 

this year was not 
winning. Every
one worked very 
hard, but because 
of the size of our 

team it made 
winning diffi

cult." 
Junior David quires 



What is the 
best part about 
playing Volley

ball? 

"Because I am a 
defensive player, I 
think it i the thrill 
of digging a hard 

spiked ball. " 
Ju11ior 

Kristi Sullim11 

"The team, all 
the girls I play 

with." 
Junior 

Court11ey Dunn 

.p 

'j!;:~ 

, 

"I love it all. I 
cou ldn't just 

pick one 
position." 

Junior 
Hope Perry 

:) 
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Jessica Dunham 
"Th core i tied and all you ne d i two point . Your heart 

i pounding and that i wh n you give it your all, 0 MI -
TAKES! You serv the ball. ACE! (You) erve again and play 
it out. Bunp, set, pike. The ball hits the floor, and you have 
achieved victory!" Junior Kelly Kirkling felt that this rush wa 
th b t part of playing volleyball. 

D pitea 14-20ov rall ea
on record, the 1998 var ity 

volleyball team kept their 
pirit high by defeating 
orne tough competitor . 

"The high point of the sea
son were winning the orth 
Putnam tournament, b ating 
a tough Danville team, and 
coming back and avenging a 
lo to Terre Haut orth," 
aid Head Coach Brinton 

Farrand. 

' ' Your heart is 
pounding and 

that i when you 
give it your all, 

no mi take ! 
Junior Kelly 

Kirkling 

'' 
According to mo t of the team members, placing first in the 

orth Putnam tournament wa the highlight of the ea on. In 
thi conte t the team faced four competitiv team , Attica, 

orth Putnam, orth Vermillion, and Turk y Run, and came 
out victorious after four 2-0 match-ups. 

In ectionals, the Lady Pioneer triumphed over Terre Haute 
orth, who had beaten them during regular eason play, by a 

core of 2-1. However, the team fell out of competition with a 
defeat from Terre Haute South. 

Expressing ample enthusiasm, Junior 
Courtney Dunn high fives her fellow 
teammates, Freshman Jodie Willis and 
Junior Jamie Blackwell, after a point was 
scored. A spirit volleyed high over the 
199 season with much talent coming off 
of the bench. 

ot quite high enough! Junior Christina 
hrake and Freshman Jodie Willis go up 

for a block. The verti al jump, which is a 
must for any volleyball player, was a key 
skill that was needed when playing the 
front row. According to Coach Brinton 
Farrand, a good vertical jump was twenty 
inches or higher. 

Varsity Volleyball team-Front R 
Kelly Kirkling, Jodie Willis, Rebe 
Mann; Scnmd Row: Jamie Blackw 
Emily Dowden; Third Row: Kr' 
Sullivan, Christina Shrake, Mon 
Coddington; Back Row· Hope Perry, Lar 
Dennis, Courtney Dunn 

Junior Varsity team-Front Row: Brand 
Hoffman, ourtney Lockwood; Scco 
Row: Rebecca Mann, Stefanic hral 
Lauren Wood; Back Row: Jessi Stanto 
Jamie ox, Renae Harnish 

Fre hman team-front Row 
Moffat, StaCI Moody, Candice Bolus, 
ond Row: Jaclvn Kenney, Kan Turner 
Rachel Wright; Back .Row: Ashle 
Heatwole, Jessica Dunn, Ton 
McDonough 



Var ity 

\HIS 2-0 Monrovia 
ms 2 I Greenfi ld entral 

MHS 0-2 Beech Grove 
IHS 1-2 T. Haute South 
IllS lst/c; . Putnam Tournament 

\1HS 0-2 Avon 
\HIS 2 1 Eminence 
\HIS 2·0 Speedway 
\1HS 0-2 "vtartinsville 
MHS 1rd/4 Zionsville Invitational 
\1HS 02 Bloomington outh 

MHS 0-2 Bloomington orth 

1H 2·0 Whiteland 
1HS 0-2 Tri·We~t 

MHS 0-2 l'lainfil'id 

MHS 5th/" Martinwille lassie 

1HS 2-1 Cascade 

MH 2-1 Danville 

1HS 0-2 Brownsburg 

MHS 1rd/4 Edgewood Tournament 

MHS 1-2 Franklin 

MH 0-2 Greenwood 

MHS 2-1 Sect: T. Haute orth 

MHS 0-2 T. Haute outh 

\fHS 
MHS 
MHS 
MH 
MHS 
1HS 

MHS 
MHS 
MHS 
MHS 
MHS 

1H 
\1HS 
tHS 

MHS 
MHS 
MHS 
MH 

J'Dq 
Know. .. , 

•• 
Who wa MVP of the 

mental 
attitude award for the 1998 

. What are th dimen~ion 

tandard volleyball 

. Who wore the number 33 
liuring the 199' eason? 

. What is the di tance from 
the floor to the top of the 

ct? 

6. During 199 , who had th~ 
most block ? 

"!Ull<'lU !UI?'J ·q ~ <ll{JU! v j I pu~ 
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Volleyball 

2-0 
2-0 
2-0 
2-0 
0-2 
2-0 
2-0 
1-2 
1-2 
2-0 
2-1 
2-1 
0-2 
2-0 
0-2 
2-0 
2-0 
2-0 

Monrovia 
Greenfield-Central 

Beech Grove 
T. Haute outh 

von 
Eminence 
Speedway 

Martinsville 
Bloomington outh 
Bloomington orth 

\ hit I nd 
lri-West 

Plainfield 
Cascade 
Danville 

Brownsburg 

1\fHS 
MHS 
'\1HS 
MHS 

1H 
"vtH 

1H 
MHS 
MHS 
MHS 
MHS 
MH 

Fre hnwn 

2-0 
2 
1 2 
2-1 
2{) 

2nd/!f 
2-U 
2-0 
2-0 

2nd / 4 
2-1 

\\' I f\lff 

Beech Grove 
von 

Bloomington South 
Bloomington, 'orth 

Whiteland 
ron~ Tournament 

Cascade 
Danville 

Brownsburg 
Martinsville Tournament 

Franklin 
Greenwood 

Di~playing it-. la~ting fm·ndships, the 1 19 \'olle ·ball team pumps each other up 
bcfnr' anw \1any of thi~ ll'am'::. membl·rs h.l\'l' pia ·ed togl'ther f 1r mam· ye.u-.. 
junior Jamie Blackwell s.1id, "The majority of the !lam played togl•thl·r -.ince Sl'\·enth 

rade, so we commumcall'd \\'ell ;md de\·elo l'd man\ friendshi s." 



Var ity Boy Basketball Team-Fro11t Row. Manager 
Jeremy Wall , Kevin Bernfield, Chrb Loveless, Kyle 
Bernfield, Erik Jacobs, Josh Robhng, Brian Johnson, 
Mgr. Aaron Overton; Back Row: Head oach Jim 
Whitaker, Athletic Tramer Fred LaPlante, oach Derek 
Moyers, Brian ay, Tommy Denm~, Jesse Burgess, 
Bryant Ponchot, Coach Bob arter, Coach Ernie Adams 

Junior Var ity Team-Fro111 Row: Mike Viles, Owen 
Korn, Tommy Ringer, Kyle Bernfield; Back Row: Tony 
Wilson, Bnan ay, Dusty Venable, Coach Ernie Adams 

Freshman Team-Front Row: Jared Malott, Dan Math-
ers, Brandon Hicks, Cory Wright, Adam Ward, Cody 
Ransome, Chad Jackson, Back Row. Jeremy Manion, 
Adam ott, Jordan Getz, Brent ibarger, had Tipmore, 
Kyle Oschman 

Gettmg pumped up, the 
varsity basketball team 

( Ri:;:ilt I Putting one in for the te,1m, enior Bryant I'onchot 
gets to the basket past two defenders. l'onchot not only 
played on the varsity basketball team, but he also held 
a position on the varsity tennis team. (Bdowl As Ath
letic Trainer Fred LaPlante fo uses on the acti(1n, (from 
left) Junior Josh Robling and Sophomores Tommy Rmger, 
Dusty Ven,1ble, and Mike Viles wait to be subbed into 
the game. It was vital for the players on the bench to 
keep a close eye on every aspect of the game. 

Basketball 
huddle before an upcom- Varsity Junior Varsit:)!: ing game. Semor Jesse 

MHS 66-53 Decatur Central MHS 46-49 Decatur Central Burgess felt the key skill 
MHS Monrovia MHS 35-67 Monrovia fo r the game was "being 
MHS Speedway MH 52-34 Speedway mentally ready to play." 

Thi proved true as the MHS Plainfield MHS 44-70 Plainfield 
MH 53-64 Ben Davi MHS 34-51 Ben Davis team possessed five play-
MHS 52-62 Brownsburg MHS 37-62 Brownsburg ers that averaged double 

figu res in scoring. MH 64-74 (OT) Center Grove MHS 38-37 Center Grove 
MHS 79-71 .Haute orth MHS 33-34 (OT) T. Haute orth 
MH 103-53 Whiteland MHS 52-47 Whiteland 
MHS 56-47 Greenwood H 52-35 Greenwood 
MH 60-87 Bloomington outh MHS 24-49 Bloomington outh 
MHS 69-63 Franklin MHS 41-37 Franklin 
MHS 63-67 Avon HS 32-43 Avon 
MHS 57-76 Zionsville H 53-48 Zionsville 
MHS 74-52 Cascade MHS 56-19 Cascade 
MH 52-49 ew Palestine MHS 4 -32 ew Palestine 
MHS 58-70 Beech Grove MH 69-31 Beech Grove 
MHS 61-60 orthview MHS 43-31 orthview 
MHS 57-58 Indian Creek MHS 51-48 Indian Creek 
MH 62-50 Edgewood MHS 45-53 Edgewood 

92 Sports MHS 1-59 Avon 

Freshman 
MH 62-30 Indian Creek 
MHS 56-46 Decatur Central 
MHS 39-66 South Wayne 
MH 44-43 Plainfield 
MHS 39-47 Center Grove 
MHS 46-56 Speedway 
MHS 39-24 Zionsville 
MHS 49-58 Franklin 
MHS 50- 0 Bloomington South 
MHS 42-39 Avon 
MHS 40-28 Franklin 
MHS 32-35 Speedway 
MH 38-36 Brownsburg 
MHS 29-25 Greenwood 
MH 59-44 Monrovia 
MH 4 -36 Avon 
MHS 35-39 Whiteland 
MH 35-64 Brownsburg 
MHS 55-45 Plainfield 



Basketball 
Jessica Dunltam 

With five econd s left on th clock, we were down bv two. The 
deafening roar of the crowd that was on its feet reflect~d hO\·\' the 
entire game re ted on thi one ba ket. The do k wa ticking, and the 
ball headed down the court. il nee fell over the hopeful crowd. 
'' wish!" othing but net! 

Even though many did not turn out this way, the excitement of a 
basketball game was shar d not only by the coache and players but 

' ' At tim ev ry
one did take on 

the ta k of b ing a 
leader, but nobody 
wa really con i -

tent. 
Senior 

Bryant Ponclwt 

by th sp eta tor and fan a well. 
" rowd werealway good. 

Th y lift d you up when you 
were down; and when thing 
were good, they made you play 
even better. The crowd ha al
ways b en known a · the ixth 
player," aid Head Coach Jim 
Whitaker. 

The 19 -1999 boy basket
ball team topped Decatur Cen
tral with a cor of 66-53 to start 
off the ea on on a good note. 
From there, the team hurled its 
way through a rollercoa ter sea-
on of a few peaks and many 

valleys. Highlighting the ea on 
wa an eight point win over high-ranked Terre Haute orth, yet in 
sectional, they lost 59-51 to a tough A von team. 

The team' main weakn ss wa the Jack of leader hip. "At tim s 
everyone did take on theta k of being a I ader, but nobody was really 
con i tent. Thatwasoneofourbigge tproblem ," aid eniorBryant 
Ponchot. Thi along with playing a very difficult sea on caused the 
pioneer to fini h with a 10-11 r cord. 

Ouch! junior pomt guard Chris Lo\'cless takes a hard fall during the sectional game 
in Terre Haute As Ill many sports, basketball was not always fun and rewarding. It 
took a lot of stamina and hard work. Loveless led all scorers forth 'pioneers with an 
average of 15.7 points per game. 

• • 
1{ hat rra. · yourpr-t-solzal 

bPs! arhirr 'IJtPnt? 

"It would have to 
be being a leader 

by example." 
Senior Jt• e Burges 

"Being named 
Metro West Player 

of the Week." 
oplwmore To111my De11nis 

"When I scored 11 
points in the game 

against Speed
way." 

oplwmore Brian 1 ay 

"The team's best 
achievement was 

getting itself 
back on track in 
the second half 
of the season." 

Head Coach fun \'Vhitaker 



What were 
some of the 

team's stron
gest points? 

"Our inside game with 
Dana and Christina along 

with other teammates" 
Ju11ior 

Amy Fields 

"We were a team not only 
on the court, but even 
more so off the court." 

Senwr 
A11~1e Colema11 

"The perimeter shooting 
from Coleman" 

f 111110r 
Chri..;tina Shrake 

94 Sports 

Girls Basketb 
Liz Lasley 

" ew and improved," the varsity, junior varsit , and fre hman 
girl· bask tball team· came into the '9 -'99 eason making adjust
menb to nev. coache along with other chang . Head oach 
Mark Hurt, JV oach Jerome Witte, and Freshman oach haron 
Ei khoff \\ere all new to the girls basketball program at Moor -
ville wherea Roger Thoma remained the as istant coach of the 
var ity team. "Both the team and coache had to start over and 
l arn from each other," ·aid 
enior Ang1e oleman. Through 

change and consi tency the 
team continued to work hard 
ending in a sue essful season. 

Both the team 
and coaches had 

One tati tic that remained 
however was the re ult of the 
sectional tournament. Unfortu
nately it was not the Lad 
Pioneer who cam out victori
ou . The girls ended th year 
with a lo. to Terre Haute outh 
during the e tional tournament. 

to start over and 
learn from each 
other. 

en ior 
Angie Coleman 

The final ectional game fai led to reflect the winning ·ea on of 
1 -4. A game that proved to be a highligh t for this year's team was 
a big win again t rival Artesianc.;. The Lady Pioneers defeated the 
ninth ranked Ma rtinsville team by a core of 63-59. 

Teamwork and leadership were evident among this group of 
ladies. Seniors Dana Ferguson and Angie Col man contributed 
not only to the playing aspects of the game, but also to the social 
bonds between teammates. Fergu on wa pre ented with numer
ou honor for h r outstanding playing thi year. Thi center wa 
named a member of the Indianapoli Star MetroTeam, MVP, and 
one of the top 40 seniors fo r girls ba ketba ll in th . ta te. 

Varsity team- Fro11t Row: Jamw Blackwell, Hope Perry, Leslie tin.,on, Amy Field~; 
' 11d Row: Coach Mark Hurt, tcfanie hrake, Angie Coleman, oach haron 

EICkhoff, Dana Ferguson, Coach Jerome Witte, Rebecca Mann, hristina Shrake, 
oach Roger Thomas 

All twi~ted up, Junior Amy Fields fights 
agam~t Gre nw(lOd Lady Woodmen to 
keep a hold of the ball. Field., wa~ 
awarded the most improved player 
award for the '9 -'99 -.cason of girls bas
ketball. 

Jun ior Varsi ty team-fro11l Row: Rachd 
Wright, Jessi Stanton, ourtney 
Lochvood, tacy Wrightsman, Brand) 
lloffman; Seco11d Rou Karen Eddy, 
Ren,le llarmsh, KaheG•ger,JessJca Dun~; 
Back Row Kari Turner, Jamie ox, • te
fanie hrake, Coach Jerome Witte 

Fr e hm an team-Fro11t Row. icole 
Wnght, and1ceBolus, taciMoody,Sam 
Hams, shleyGreen; St'cmuf Row: Stac1 

lJmpitt,Kristi wartout, KJthleen 
'vloffat; Back Row Tami Poole, Jennifer 
\!loses, Jessica Clark, Coach hMon 
Eickhoff 



MHS 66-5 
MHS 69-62 
MH 55-49 
MH 63-29 
MH 69-75 
MHS 63-59 
MH 70-42 
MH 76-43 
MHS 70-3 
MH 61-41 
MH 53-62 
MH 57-49 
MHS 66-39 
MHS 54-69 
MHS 70-37 
MHS 78-30 
\IIHS 6 -52 
1H 50-49 

'\1HS 64-47 
MH 65-47 
1HS 64-47 

MHS 53-81 

Var tty 

Brownsburg 
Decatur Central 

Danville 
Speedway 

Terre Haute South 
Martinsville 
Zionsville 

Terre Haute. 'orth 
onrovia 

Beech Grove 
Franklin 

ew P.1lestine 
Whit land 
Plainfield 

orthview 
Greenwood 

von 
Greenfield Central 

Southport 
Bloomington :-;orth 

Avon 

TerreHaute South 

Girls Basketball 

Junior ar ity 

tHS 29-30 Brownsburg 
MHS 51-34 Decatur Central 
MHS 4 -43 OT Danville 
MHS 32-28 Speedway 
MH Terre Haute South 
MHS 44-39 1artinsville 
J\1HS 39-34 Zionsville 

tHS 4 -20 Terre Haute orth 
MHS 66-33 Monrovia 

tHS 41-29 Beech Grove 
tHS H-32 franklin 
tHS 33-39 ew Palestine 

1\tH 55-37 Whiteland 
VIHS 39-43 Plainfield 
MHS 39-29 • 'orthview 

1HS 0-34 Greenwood 
1HS 55-45 Avon 
tH 5 -23 Greenfield Central 

:\tHS 62-51 Southport 
1HS 40-30 Bloomington. 'orth 

•Indicate<; a forfeit by Terre Haute South 

1. Wh wa n, med a a m m
ber of the lnd1anapoli tar 
Metro team? 

2. Who receiv d the m t im
prov~d aw,ud for the 199 ea
. on? 

3. Whatplayer~ported th am 
jer~ y numbt.:r as former hi
cago Bull, Michael Jordan? 

4. Where did Var ity Head 
Coa h ~1ark Hurt previ u Iy 
coach boy b, ketball? 

5. Who assisted the girl bas
ketball team as the manager thi 
year? 

6 What\vastherecordfornum
berofcareer3point rsand who 
hold thi record? 

Ut?WJ(O 
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MHS 33-3 
MHS 41-21 
MHS 52-9 
MH 3 -46 
MH 49-24 
\.fH 53-20 
1\1HS 33-43 
'\1H 39-48 
MHS 29-20 
MH 1"-34 
MH -21 
MHS 37-20 
MHS 30-22 
MHS 32-37 
1HS 50-34 

MHS 30-33 
1H 42-3 
1HS 33-3 

Fre hman 

outhport 
Decatur Central 

Fulton 
Beech Grove 
outh Wayne 

Franklin 
Center Grove 

Plainfield 
Danville 
Ron calli 

Bl omington 'orth 
Whiteland 

Ca. cade 
Brown burg 
Greenwood 



• tepping into the fir t bit of 
action is entor • teelee Lvnn. 
Lynn spent a lot of time i~ the 
wre tling room contemplating 
the many steps he needed to 
take to get to the state competi
tion where he finished ninth . 

Left-Determined to add an
other win to his record, cott 
\\"c~t work.., on ..,etting a very 
good e'\.ample by being one of 
the ..,even ~cnior team leader .... 
West "aid that ht.., favorite part 
of the ..,eason was "Winning at 
team regionals," which was a 
team goal along with an indi
\·idual goal. 

Riglrt-Squeczing his way to a 
victory is enior Matt Evans 
who thought very highly of hi.., 
indi\·idual ~cason and the 
team'sseasonaswell. ~we had 
a good season. As a team we 
broke the ..,chool record with 
20-5," '-'atd Evans who was glad 
the team m,1de it to regwnals. 

Sophomore haun Jarvis puts in a little extra effort to 
defeat his opponent. Jarvis was the younge t grappler 
to make it to regional competition where he ended his 
season with a winning record. 

96 Sports 

Varsit~ Wrestling 

MHS 64-6 Tri-We t MHS 40-28 Center Grove 
MHS 61-12 Speedway MHS 26-0 Scecina 
MHS 67-9 Wapanhani MHS 31-42 Brownsburg 
MHS 16-41 Franklin HS 55-12 Ft. Wayne on cordia 
MHS 51-21 Greenwood MHS 56-21 Greencastle 
MHS 69-6 Tech MHS 60-15 South Vermillion 
MHS 42-25 Plainfield MHS 47-22 Whiteland 
MHS 40-27 Martinsville MH 15-46 Beech Grove 
MHS 36-33 Whiteland MHS 51-22 Monrovia 
MHS 22-34 Carmel 

Bloomington orth Tourney 1st 
Mid-State 3rd 
Sectional 1st 
Regionals 1st 

Getting ready for the upcoming meet, the mtddle Circle of ... emors led the wrestling team to a 20-'i winmng record 
• cnior lcader~hip and domination were a big part of the year that \'\'ill help prepare future grappler.., for ne t year 



Denise Reed 
Hard work, dedication, and experience along with trong se

nior leadership were just the basic things that led the 98-99 wre tling 
team to a winning sea on with many accomplishments. 

The eason began with the return of 12 veterans: seven seniors, 
three junior , and two sophomores. The return of these 12 was where 
mo t of the strength fell into play on this squad. Using their strength 
wisely, the wrestling t am headed into the season full bla t. Fighting 
their way through the ·eason with many goals, the team ended up 

' '

In one match you 
can do a lot, but if 

you lose it's all 
over and I learned 

that thi year. 

Se11ior '' ]oslz Beals 

finishing their ea on in the semi-
tate round lo ing to returning 

state champion , Evan ville 
Mater Dei in tough competition. 

De pite lo ing in emi-state, 
the team fini hed with an im
pre sive 20-5 record. 

"I was pleased with th team' 
performance. We did a well as 
we could have considering we 
had to forfeit the 112 pound 
weight cia at every match. We 

had a bit of a disadvantage; mo tteamshadafulllineup, while we never 
had one," aid Head Coach Brinton Farrand about hi ucce ful team. 

Eight of th 15 grappler advanced in the tate competition. 
While five of the eight were defeated in the Friday night rounds, niors 
Matt Evans, Steelee Lynn, and Josh Beal advanced to the state finals. 
Evans and Lynn, fighting injurie , both lo tin their first round match on 
aturday, so they both placed ninth. Beals, however, went on to the 

second round lo ing a very tough match and in the end placed eventh 
in state overall. 

Having hi own opinion of his ea on a well a the team , Beals 
commented," Although I lo tin the tate competition, we had a really good 
sea on a a team. In one match you can do a lot, but if you lo e it's all over 
and I learned that this year." 

Wre tling Team-Reserve; Row l: Mtke Timbs, Adam McGmre, hane tanley, Rockford 
Pierini, Lucas Belcher, David Phillips; Row 2: Mike Hamilton, Bryan ilman, Adam Partlow, 
Geoff idl, James Lehr, Jason Roth, Rusty kinner, Justin Hietberg; Varsihf Row3: haun 
Jarvis, Josh Beals, Matt Evans, Jake Beals, Jimmy Chappo, Josh Moss; Row 4: Anthony Racic, 
Tommy Perkms, Merco Hietberg, had Holtzclaw, Steelee Lynn, ott West, Ty Peasley, 
Brad Cooney, Jeremy Fox, Brian McFarland, Greg ooney 

"Coming back 
from 6-1, I pinned 

Ryan Olech of 
Martinsville in 

the final seconds 
of the match." 

Se11ior Chad Holtzclaw 

~~'Moving on to re
gional competition 
for the second year 

in a row. Even 
though I lost, it was 

tough competion, 
and I worked hard to 

make it that far." 
Senior Brad Cooney 

"Winning the sec
tional tournament, 
when no one ex
pected me to." 

junior jeremy Fox 

"When I beat 
Corey Roderick 

(Franklin) in Mid 
-State, after he 

beat me in over
time the first 

time we met." 
junior jimmy Chnppo 



J. \ hn wa~ named out
~tandin:.-offen~iveplayL'rof 

the year? 

2. Who wa~ prt;..,entl'd the 
, IVP awi1rd for the 1999 
girls softball team? 

3. Whi1t school wa~ deliv
ered a long awaited Jo..,~ 

from the 1999 girls ::.oftbilll 
team? 

4. What two ets oi si~ter~ 
played on the junior varstiy 
and var ity softball teams? 

511[09 <).)!PUC.J puc a[OJ!, 
'poO.\\)[JO"I ,\,:mpnn.J puc 
·nwg ·r ~uc!P!l<1~\l ,\llad 
T v[O.\\JCaH ,(aJtisv ·z :paq 
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Girl Var ity oftball team-Front Row: Denise Reed, Misw Many, Adria Lambert 
Kari sa Wy<:., icole Bolu ; Back Row Rachel Wnght, ta'cey Wrightsman, Emil; 
Lockwood, Hope Perry, Jodi Willis, .'Vhssy Wilson, Ashley Heatwole, Cindy Brown 

~ 98 Sports 

Gir ls Junior Var ity Softba ll team-Front Row: Tinsley Reynolds, Jessie Stanton. 
Courtney Lockwood, Brandy I Iuffman, Rachel Harrison, Candice Bolus, A shit~} 
Green, Back Row: Missy Wilson, Josie Bothwell, Heather Powell, Katie Giger, Laur 
Antrim, Staci Moody, Shanda Davidson 



oftball 
Liz Lasley 

Although diver ified when it come~ to ag , the member<; of th 
1999 oftballsea on played together as a team. " We worked hard this 
vear and pulled together to have a fun and succe ful eason," said 
• Junior Mi sy Wil ·on. 

We worked hard 
thi year and 

pull d tog th r 
to have a fun 

and ucce ful 
ea on. 

]u11ior 
Missy Wilson 

Leader hip from 
the five eniors on this 
year' team hawed the 
undercla men the 
rap · of the game. Both 
old member and new 
members alike contrib
uted to verall team 
strength. Strong pitch
ing from Fre hman 
A hley Heatwole wa 
key to a ucce ful ea
on . Heatwole was 

named this year's Most 
Valuable Player. Senior 

Adria Lambert wa awarded \tto tOut tanding Offen iv Player. 
Continuing into po t eason play, th Lady Pioneer traveled to 

orthview to camp te in ectional . With a scar of 3-0, Mooresville 
shut out Bloomington orth advancing the Lady Pioneer in the 
ectional tournament. The Moore ville team then fell to th 

Martin ville Art siam; in the semi-final round. De pite nding the 
year with a displea ing lo , the team walked away with a winning 
· a on and memorie of a fun year. 

MH 3-14 
1H 5-15 
tHS 9-10 

MHS 1-5 
MHS 16-5 
MH 0-6 

1HS 13-7 
MHS 0-4 
MHS 
\HiS 
~HS 0-4 
\tH 6-0 
1H 9-3 

\1HS 16-1 
HIS 

MHS 3-5 
1H 4-9 

MHS 
MHS 

G1rl 

Ya rslty Softball 

• • 
Personally, how 

did you 
contribute to 

the team? 

"I was bench support for 
the varsity team and a 

leader for the JV team." 
Junior 

Missy Wilso11 

"I put forth as much 
effort as I could." 

fun ior 
Emily LochPood 

"I worked hard at all 
practices and games and 

tried to be a leader for the 
team." 

en ior 
Dmi e Reed 



"The Whiteland 
game because 

our team men
tally and physi
cally played all 
seven innings." 

I u11 ior Jeff Allen 

"The tournament 
game against 

Monrovia. I stole 
home plate on a 

good pitch and just 
beat the ball to the 

plate." 

"The orthview 
game because we 
were the under
dogs and then 

won." 
fumor Chri~ Meadow 

Sophomore Mike Vile:; 

"The Whiteland 
game because it 
was our confer-
ence clincher." 

e11ior Tre11t DeWitt 

Baseball • • 
Jessica Dunltan1 

"Ours a son was a roller-coaster that had its climax too early m the 
ride," aid Junior Jeff Allen when asked how he would de cribe the 
sea on. 

!though not a chiC\ ing all 
of it goal , the varsit ba eball 
team fini hed th 1999 season 
with an overall record of 17-10. 
Among orne of it goals w re 
to have a winning re ord, to 
win the Mid-State onference 
title, and to win ectional . De-
pite lo ing it ectional match

up to a tough Terre Haute outh 
team, the Pioneers won the Mid
State Conference ti tie. They beat 
the Whiteland Warriors to en-
ure a co-title; however, when 

the Pioneers lo t to Greenwood, 
they had to anxiously await the 
outcome of the Warrior next 
game. 

' 'One player could 
not do it all. Th 
(pitcher) had to 
have def n iv 
upport behind 

him. 
Coach 

Greg ih·er 

One factor that played a major role in th t am'<; success wa~ 
leadership. "It played an important role. One player could not do it 
all. The (pitcher) had to have defen ive support behind him," aid 

oach Greg Silver. 
ophomore Tyler tahley felt that "teamwork played a big role 

becau ether ha to b p ople hitting and people coring run ." 
Receiving the Most aluable Player Award wa enior Jon Pol on, 

and the Most Improved Award went to Junior Kevin Clark. 

Eyeing his target, enior jon Polson gets ready to throw a pitch toward homeplate 
Polson felt that the kev skill was "concentration." He demonstrated this skill bv being 
the team's #1 pitcher: Polson was named to the 1999 All- onference team. 



Var ity Ba eball Team-( front Row): Owen Korn, Kenny 
Kmght, Tommy Ringer, jeff Allen, And\ White, Tyler 

tahley, Trent DeWitt, jon Pobon; I Back Rm1 oach 
MikeSav1m, oach Greg Silver, Kevin Clark, Brad Dillon, 

hrisMeadows,josh tanton, ·oachMike urry, oach 
Mark Rooker 

(Left) Ready to run! junior Brad Dillon t.1ke., his le.1d off 
of first ba'>e. "The key skill of the game was bemg able 
to hit the ball coming'at about 0 mph," he said. Dillon 
'>howed thi., skill by grabbing four homerunsduring the 
.,eason. (Bt'low) Getting pumped for the oncoming 
game the 1999varsitybaseball team huddle!> up. "Team
work is the key to everything. If you do not work 
together, you cannot win," said Sophomore Andy White. 
The1r teamwork was revealed during their up~et VIC

tory over orth\'ll'W. 

Reserve Ba eball Team-( front Row! Brian Tnsler, Mike 
Viles, Ryan Mitchel, Brandon Ault, Brian McFarland, 
Adam Ward, Brad unter; !Back Row!: Coach ~thke 
avini, john Dav1s, joe Meadows, jamison Munn, Brian 

King, oach Mark Rooker 

D1 plavm th 1r Pioneer pnde, m mbers of the 1Y9Y 
\ar 1t ba cb, Jl team keep do c eyes on th action. 
Thl• team had to be alert at all time during a game in 
ord r to watch for thing that needed to b€.' worked on 

1H 
1HS 

\1H 
\.1HS 
\1HS 

:\1H 
. 1H 
\.1H 
:\1H 
MHS 
MHS 
1HS 

. 1HS 
MHS 
MHS 

1H 
MH 
MH 
MHS 
MHS 
MHS 
MHS 

\.1H 
1HS 

\HIS 
\.1HS 

MHS 
:\1115 

1HS 
1HS 
1115 

\.HIS 
MHS 
:\1}{ 

:\1H 
:\1HS 
MHS 
MHS 
MH 

Baseball 
Varsit 

12-0 Edgewood 
2-12 Brownsburg 

12·2 ·2 Cascade • 
11·3 Plainfield 
7-14 Zionsville 
5-9 Greenwood 

14·3 &7- Danville • 
·1 von 

3-7 T. Haute outh 
-.o peed way 

11-4 Beech Grove 
12·11 orth Putnam 
2nd/3 Toume 

·3 Fran lin 
6·5 Greencastle 
14-9 Center Grove 
6·3 ~\hiteland 

6·5 orthview 
7·6 & 9-3 • Haute . orth• 

0-9 \\'arren entral 
3-6 'orth Central 
1-5 Decatur entral 
1 -0 Tri-We~t 

unior Varsi 
3-2 Danvill 
9·4 Brownsburg 
5· Plainfi ld 
3-4 Greenca tie 
·5 reem ood 

2-0 A"on 
9·0 peedwa 

1-14 Plainfield 
-13 Beech Grove 

0-10 Franklin 
3·7 Center Grove 
7-6 \\hiteland 

3-13 'orthview 
5-4 & Q-14 T. H.1utc. orth• 

1-15 Warren Central 
3-- orth entral 
4- Decatur entral 

Freshman 
2·21 Brownsburg 
7-11 Danville 
10-2 Greenwood 
2-3 Decatur entral 
10-9 Whiteland 
3-2 Perry Meridian 
b South Wayne 
'>-17 Franklin Central 
10-0 Beech Grove 
2-7 Center Grove 
14-4 Danville 
0-17 Franklin 
Q-1 von 

freshman Baseball Team-{Front Ron J....vlc J....linger, 
hawn Rawlins, Rvan Purdue, joe\ Augsburger Adam 

\1 ard, Tyler Murphy, Codv Ransome, Derrick Clark, 
Matt Hacker· !Back Rc• ·o,lch Mike .1dni, Brian 
J....ing, joe Meadows, Kvle o~chman, jercm\· 1\.tanion, 
David ounce, )a rod Malott, oach Mark Rooker 
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What was 
your most 
memorable 
moment? 

"The memories 
that we shared 

on the bus 
rides." 
Junior 

Amy Fields 

"All the fun times 
we had are some
thing we will all 

remember." 
Junior 

Kori Ransome 

"Definitely 
sectionals!" 

Coach 
Robrrt Krhrem 
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• • 1r s enn1s: 
"It wa a good I arning exp rience for the team," aid oach 

Robert Kehrein. 
Although it only achieved a 3-10 record, the 1999 girls tennis team 

had man lo e that were the 
re ult of ti breaker and do e 
matche . 

"Our overall record did not 
how how good we were. Kori 

(Ran orne) and I plit et in all 
but thr e matche . Th y were 
all really do e matche ," aid 
Junior Emily Dowden. 

With at am consi tingof ix 
junior and a fre hman, the 
team po e d a high enthusi
a m that urpa ed the initial 
di appointment after a defeat. 

"Although we didn't have a 
good record, we had a fun time 
playing the port," said Junior 
Amy Field . "We had an ener
getic team with a great en e of 
humor." 

' ' Our overall re-
cord did not how 

how good we 
were .... They 
were all really 
do e matches. 

Junior 
Emily Dowdell 

Their ability finally tarted to hin through towards the end of the 
eason. Playing as underdogs in ectional match-ups at Bloomington 
orth, the Lady Pioneer advanced two position , # 1 ingl Jes ica 

Aug burger and the# 2 double team of Dowden and Ransome, to 
the final , but they were defeated. 

Girl Tennis Team-Front Row: Teresa Hazel, Aimee Allen, Kyli Kntght, Casey 
Retchanadter, Abby Undercoffer, Lisa Travelsted; Second Row: Ann Atkinson,Je sica 
Augsburger, Jessica Warthen, Carne Warriner, Michele Green; Back Row: Coach 
Robert Kehrein, Emily Dowden, Kori Ransome, Arnie hotts, Amy Fields, Monica 

oddington 

(Top) With much determination, Juni 
Kori Ransome shows the ball who is lr 
charge. She played in the # I doubl 
position with Junior Emily Dowden. Thr 
advanced to ectional finals but fell to 
tough Perry Meridian team. 

(Bottom) I got it! Junior Emily Dowdc 
gets ready to slam the ball. he though 
the key skill was "playing smart an 
putting the ball down." Dowden n 
only excelled in tennis, but she also playe<: 
on the varsity nllleyball team. 



0 1splaying the1r Pioneer pnde, Sophomores Kyli Kmght, jessica Warthen, and Ann 
Atkin~on takl• a break before a match . Thesl' teammates not only showed their 
dl•votion by playing on the tennis tl•am, but they particip,1ted in othl'r acti\'ities as 
well. Knight participated in cheerll•ading and Finesse. W<\rthen played instruments 
Jn the band and the orchestra, and Atkinson was abo in the band . 

Tennis 

Sectional 

With much anticipation, ophomore Ann 
Atkin~on waits for the ball as it wmes 
dov .. ·n the lme. Thl' 1999 season wa~ 
Atkinson's first year playing on the ten · 
nis team 

. vVhat are the dimension 
of a tandmd ingle ten• 
ni court? 

. Who played in the no. 3 
single position on the 
varsity team? 

. Who received the Men
tal Attitude award in 
1999? 

4. Who was the Most al
uable Player for the 
1999 season? 

5. What is a score of zero 
called in tennis? 

6. What i the height of a 
standard tennis net? 

7. What are the dimension 
of a standard doubles ten
nis court? 
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Dc>plte the foul \\Cather <:l>ndllilln\ enwr rim Gamer 
e'\ccute' a pra.:tice putt a' he contmue hi' golfing Gamer 
"£ned to attend and pia) golf lor the 'ni\ er it) of outhern 
lnd1ana. 

tandmg among't C\ cr) one·, duh,. ophomorc Du't) 
Venable make' 'ure to mark h" gull hall hclorc he hegn1' to 
pia) enahlc C'\pcricn.:cd coachmg from \1r. Whuaker hoth 
111 golf and ha,ketball. 

Varsity Golf 

1 t Hall of Fame Tourney 
15 -175 Greenwood 

2nd • orthrop Invitational 
151-175 Plainfield 
156-190 C scade 

4th Avon Invitational 
hi Mid-State 
156 Brownsburg/Ben Davis'Zion. 

:\1HS 16,1-152-156 Bloom. South/Seymour 
MH 1 ·172 Cloverdale 
MHS 156-195 Monrovia 
MH 2nd Franklin entral Invitational 
MHS 166-172 Franklin 
MH 304-307 Martinsville 
MHS 156-168 Zionsville 
MHS 3rd ectionals 
MHS 4th Regional 

ophomore Zach Wolma folio\\~ through after 
hitting th • golf ball. \\'olma, when not occupll'd 
with golf, kept bu with cth itie uch a 

pothghter . \\'olma flew m to JOin the 
Spothghtero., in Atlanta after participating in his 
golf match 

Fellow teammates Cory Wright, Bobby Parker, and 
had Tipmore proceed to the next hole. The team was 

ranked number one in the state and finished the season 
as number six. 

emor Chns Wright peers over the rough to get a good 
look at the alignment of his ball on the green. Wright 
was presented the Mental Attitude award for the '99 
s ')ason. 



Liz Lasley 

Starting the ea on on a po itive n te, th 1999 boys golf t am came 
out victoriou in Peru's Hall of Fame Classic. The tournament in
cluded eight f the top tw nty team in the tate. Marking up the big 
win placed th Pioneers above the rest as the numb r one boy golf 

I wa surpri ed 
to e that [golf 
coaches] moved 
us up in the 
rankings so 
quickly. 

team in the tate. Thi ranking 
wa a fir t in boy golf hi tory 
at MHS. "I wa urpri ed to ee 
that [golf coach ] moved u 
up in the ranking o quickly," 
aid Coach Jim Whitaker. 
Experience and kill pro

vided strength for the tate 
ranked team. enior Tim Gar
ner and Chri Wright, both four 
year memb r of the golf team, 
howed leader hip to the team 

thoughout th year. Garner, 
MVP, igned toattendandplay 

golf at the Univer ity of Southern Indiana. Wright wa pre ented the 
Mental Attitude award for the year. 

Coach Jim 
Whitaker 

'' 
Ending the ea on as the ixth-ranked golf team, the Mid-State 

Conferenc Champions continued into ectional at th Martinsville 
Country Club. With a core of 319, Moore vill placed third behind 
Brown burg (31 ) and Martinsville (30 ). This third place fini h wa 
enough to "make the cut" and advance onto regional play where th 
Pioneer golfers placed fourth. 

Although th year came to a di appointing end, th '99 team had a 
record breaking year. Mooresville cored 304 in a match ver us rival 
Martinsville to achieve the all time record of the lowe t core in an 
eighteen hole match. 

Boy Golf Team- Front Row: Tim Garner, Chris Wright, justin Rupp, Cory Wright, 
Dustm Hornaday, Adam Whitaker, Michael Hughes; Back Row: oach Jim Whitaker, 
jason Long, Bobby Parker, Chad Tipmore, Zach Wolma, Dusty Venable 

liitito 
lit! 

~~ 

1{ hal rra. · tfzp 1nos1 

nzrnzorabk 17lOIIlr: lll qfthr
gv!J,srasoJl? 

"My most memo
rable moment 

was being 
ranked number 

one in the state." 
ophomore Du ty Vmable 

f & 
f'~-

"The team setting 
the record for the 
lowest score in 18 

~. ,.,-
.... 

" 

"Winning the Hall 
of Fame Classic." 

oplzomorc Zach Wolma 

holes." 
Junior Bol1by Parker 
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Takmg the hand-off from ophomore 
Renae Harnish is her relay mate Junior 
Courtney Dunn. The relay team recorded 
1ts best time at the sectional meet. 

"I worked hard to do good for the team," 
said ophomore Becky Fisher. he did 
well by competing in the 100 meter relay, 
the 100, the 200, and the long jump. Fisher 
also played for the varsity soccer team. 

Girls Varsity Track 
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(Abol'e) Rising above the bar, opho
more )ami Cox attemph to clear the 
height. "If I could go back I would prob
ably work a lot harder than I did," said 
Cox. 
( Rzght) \4aking it a tight race are Sopho
more Becky Fisher and Juniors Leah 
Mver and Elena 'iles- arnes. E\·en 
th~ugh they had a rough season, the 
team competed strongly. 

Keepmg her opposition behind ht>r is Senior )l" .. sica Wnght. Wright was sl'lectl•d a 
the \4VI' for the team and was one of two g1rls to advance to regionab. "1 r,ld, wa 
fun this year because 1t was finally my senior year, and I \'\'Orked hard to get there, 
said Wright. 



• 1r s 
Bryant Ponchot 

After having a difficult ea on there will always be excu e why, and many times a rea on. 
The r ason behind th girl track eason wa not clear. The lack of confidence seemed to 
influence the team this year. "The loss of a few printers last year resulted in a lot of lost points, 

and that hurt," aid Junior Sue Wagner. When 

"The loss of a few 
printers la t year 

re ulted in a lot of 
lo t point and that 

hurt. 

Junior Sue Wagner '' 

losing a valuable part of a team there was always 
s tback to be had, which wa true for this team. 

Motivation can also play a major role in a team's 
success. Sophomore Jamie Cox said, "The girls just 
w r not as motivated thi year a th y we were la t 
year." 

The team did face the lo ing season with a en e 
of comraderie and fun. "The thing that made this 
sea on fun i the fact that we were all good port , 
and we had lot of fun," Junior Courtney Dunn aid. 

"We all connected really well, and no rna tter what 
we had fun," aid Junior Kristi Sullivan. 

Behind all of the dark clouds there were orne 
ucc e . The team ent two girl past the ectional comp tition, and onto regionals. S nior 

J e ica Wright advanced in the 100 meter hurdles. Cox advanced in the high jump and then onto 
the tate competition at IUPUI. 

Girls Track Team-Row One: Leah Myers, jessicJ Wright, ara Myers, Callie Beals, 
Becky Fisher, Angie Clements, Melissa Weir, Kristy Sullivan, TriCia Reed, ourtney 
Dunn; Row Two: Elvna iles- arnes, Larisa iles- arnes, Amanda Watson, Karen 
Eddy, Tamt Poole,- amantha Me uire, Miriam Doughty,Lon Hunteman, Amy 
Hunteman; Row Three: Sue Wagner, Renita Martin, Jamie Ellyson, Charlotte 
McSpadden, Jamie ox, Renae Harntsh 

Kristi Sullivan runs during a long dis
tance race, trying to keep up her pace. 
"Last season was the worst we had in 
three vears, but it was still the funnest," 
said "ullivan, who received the mental 
attitude award. 

In one word, 
how would you 
descrihe the 

season? 

"Challenging!" 

"Crazy!" 
Sophomore 

Freshman 
Sarah Myers 

Samantha McGuire 

"Unforgettable!" 
enior 

Ama11da Watso11 
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Seniors leading 
the way in 1999 

Cha ing the chool high jump 
r cordi nior Adam Fr chette. 
Frechett ran track.forfouryear , 
and wa the leading high jumper 
for la t year' team. 

• • • 

Getting the quick tart off the block i 
leading enior sprinter Mike Hunt r. 
Hunter wa the leading sprinter for thr 
year , and contributed many thing to 
the team. 

Clearing the bar with ea e i nior 
John Chappo. Chappo competed in 
the high jump, and la t year was hi 
fir t time advancing to r gional com
petition. "It felt good to ee orne im
provement in my enior year," aid 
Chappo. 

Boys Varsity Track 

MHS 80-52 BeechGrove 
MHS 64-58 Edgewood 
MHS 64-45 Martinsville 
MHS 64-81 CenterGrove 
MHS 64-22 Greenwood 
MHS 54-78 Franklin 
MHS 59- 73 Brownsburg 
MHS 65-36 Decatur 
MHS 65-22 Speedway 
MHS 48.84 Avon 
MHS 4th Mid-State 
MHS 84.53 Cascade 

Going for the di tance i Senior 
Darryn addington. In hi firs t year 
running track, addington made 
many contribution , including being 
a part of a record breaking relay team. 
"If I had to do it again, I would defi
nitely run track all four years of high 
school," aid Coddington. 

Saving hi energy for a final purt i enior 
Matt Sullivan. Sullivan wa one of many 
new nior runners to make contribution to 
the team. "I basically ran track to get into 
hape, but after a while I really tarted liking 

it," aid Sullivan. 

Senior Ben Ruoff clear thi jump with 
ea e, but it took a little more than that for 
him to attain the chool record. "Getting 
the school record wa very important to 
me, mo tly becau e that wa a goal I had 
set for myself," aid Ruoff. 

Getting et for the 200 meter sprint is Senior 
Steve Bailey. Last year was Bailey' first ever 
running track, and he was a key to the boy' 
team. " I enjoyed the competition that track 
brought, and winning felt really good," said 
Bailey. 

enior Steve Bailey s~ ... ·ings his arms to 
gain momentum for di lance. ~ le prac· 
!iced daily to combine the speed, timing 
and form necessary for a good JUmp. 
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!retching the jump to the limit enior Adam Frechette hits his mark m the long 
jump. Frechette qualified for the state competition at IUPUI in both the long jump 
and high jump. 

Handing off the baton, Junior David 
quires gives his teammate Freshman 

Dan Mathers a JUmpovertheAvon team. 
Timing was essential in relay events. 



BnJant Ponchot 

With even senior , the boys track team had what every good 
athletic team de. ires: senior lead r hip. With th mix of old and new 
runner the boy team had a killer combination. 

' 'I pretty much 
chok d at 
State, but I was 
plea d 
that I made it, 
and gave 
it my all. 

Senior 
Adam Frechett 

Leading the way wa Senior 
Adam Frechette who com
peted in the high jump and 
longjump. Al ojumpingfor 
the Pioneer was Senior 
John happo. 

Two other S nior , 
Mike Hunter, and Darryn 
Coddington sprinted for the 
Pioneer ·. "It was fun com
peting again t Mike; he wa 
a littl fa t r than m , but he 
made me fa ter ," said 
Coddington. 

After fini hing the 
ea on 7-4, the team ntered 

th ectional with high 
hope . Although it did not 

captur the team trophy, the t am s nt many runners onto regionals, 
including a relay team, high jumper , a pole vaulter, and a di tance 
runner. 

enior Adam Frechette was the lone Pioneer to qualify for tate for 
the second year in a row. "I choked at State, but at I a t I made it and 
gave it my be t c;hot," aid Frechette. With Frechette' accomplish
ment · last eason, he earned the right to go and compete in ationals, 
which took place in orth Carolina. 

Boys Track Tea m f ron! Row eil Beck, Lance E\·an~ , Dan Mathers, Da\·id 
quires, hristian tadach , Adam hechette, Matt ullivan, Chns Murphy, 

jesse ill, Adam Reyes; Row Two: Matt Renner, Adam Gayde, Jason Roth, 
teve Bailey, Darrvn oddin~ton, John happo, Ben Ruoff, huck rane, 

David Wilson, Jeff C.happo 

J f hat r:lid lJOU do IJ~fhrr you 
r'OIJ/jXIrd til lJOltl' (/'(1/!S? 

"Before my 
events I would 
stretch and do 
some drills." 

Fre /mum Jeff Chnppo 

"Before running I 
would do some 

sprints and right 
after I always ate 

granola." 

Fre"lzmn11 Dan Mathers 

"Before my events 
I would always 

stretch and pray." 

' oplzomore Adam Gaydt.> 

"Before my 
events I would 

just do my 
stretches, noth

ing special. " 

Sophomore eil Beck 



(Top) emor 1cole Bolus rounds sec
ond basedunngoneof the Lady Pioneer 
oftball games Graduatmg in the top 

twenty of her class, Bolus received a full 
scholarship to attend .\llarian ollege. 
(Bottom) enior high-jumper Adam 
Frechette gets over the bar with some 
room to spare. Frechette qualified for 
state competition, but did not place. 
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(1) Wh<lt is going on? enior-. hri-. 
Wright and hris Lelak check out the 
action to <,ee if their teammate-. found 
the end zone. Lelak was named the a
tiona! Football Foundat1on ch<llar Ath
lete. lie abo received a scholarship and 
used it to attend Rose-Hulman Institute 
ofTechnologv 2 Senior sharp-.hooter 
Angie Coleman 1s all smiles while being 
honored during senior night activities. 
Coleman held the school record of most 
career three-point field goals. (3) fore! 
Seniors Michele Green, Adria Lambert, 
and Amy Wabon tee off at the driving 
range bl'fore a match. llardwork and 
senior leadersh1p led the girls golf team 
to a winning second season. (.l) ay 
chel•se! Thelnd1anapolisStarand 'ews 
H1gh chool Sporh how sets up for Jn 
interview with Senior wrestler teelee 
Lynn. I ynn wJs one of three grapplers 
that qualified for the state finals. lie 
finished :n-4 for the season. 

Rl•ripient of the top g1rl senwr athlt:te award Dana Ferguson hustles after a rl•bound 
m the first round of sectional play against Avon. rerguson helped lead the Lady 
Pionel'rs to an 11!-4 winning season. She was nJmed to the Indianapolis Star Metro 
West team, MVI' •. and wa-. one of the top 40 Indiana high school girls ba-.ketbJII 
players. 

(Middle Left!. enior ~erco lleitberg pursues a helples-. ball carrier. The Pioneer 
linemJn received a footbJII scholarship from Ball tJte University. (Middle Right): 
You can't catch me! l'nior Darrvn oddington rushl•s for one of his many fir-.t 
downs. oddington became the all-time leading rusher m the history of ~oore-.ville 
High chool with nearly 1300 totJI yards. (Bottom);_ eniorGrappler Josh Bealsgl\'es 
hi-. opponent J true Pioneer welcome, along with a head,Khe. Just one of many, th1s 
Tri-West wrestler became onl' of Beals' \·ictims on hi-. wav to the state finals. Beals 
placed seventh in the 1::'15 lb. we1ght class. He went:'\ -2-for the season. 

(1) A rderee looks on as enior Ben 
Ruoff prep.1res to drop kick the ball into 
play during a home match Ruoff was 
also a member of the track team where 
he held the school pole vault mark. (2) 

enior members of the g1rls varsity soc
cer team take a timeout during enior 
night to trike a pose. 'vlost of the girls 
had been member of the team since its 
inaugural season in 1996. They led the 
1999 team to an excellent 9-6-2 record . 
(3! I think I can! I think I can! Senior 
harrier Amanda Perry presses ahead in 
her pur.,uit of excellence and of the fin
bh line. Perrv was the onlv4-vear mem
ber of the tea'm. heal o participated in 
color guard and cadet teaching. (-I) State 
qualifier and Senior wrestler Matt Evans 
contemplates his next move during a 
home meet. E\·ansearned a record of3 -
2. 
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How Di~ Yo" Get Heve? 
Alicia Baker 

W b ter' inth ew Collegiate Dictionary define Involve: 1. To engage as a participant; 2. 

To oblige to take part. MHS Organizations allowed students to get involved with people who 

shared the same intere ts. Many of them are only in school, while others were within the 

community. Some helped to benefit all students and some benefitted others outside of school 

such as the elderly or elementary. 

Student in the organization almost always enjoyed what they i . "I really enjoyed being in 

PUSH; it gave me a new per ective on how much little kid are exposed to," said Junior Jenny 

Phelps. PUSHwa one group that went out to the elem ntar chools and talked to the younger 
generation about drug prevention 

Getting into organizations meant givin lot f extra time to school and in some cases outside 

of school. Usually getting accept din the lub wasn't hard. It wasn't like going to get a job or 

going to a college intervi o t f the ime all students had to do was fill out a simple 

questionnaire, tal to a t c r who sponsored the organization, get elected by the other students 

into office, or go t rtain place uch as Indiana Middle Level Leadership Institute (IMLLI). 

Indiana Middle L l Leadership Institute was a camp for drug free students. Unity member 

Erin Enzinger who attended IMLLI said, "I liked meeting new people and had a lot of fun at the 

dance we had." 

Being in an organization was a big commitment for some MHS students. It took up a lot of time 

in and out of school, but it was a way to be with people who shared the same interests. 

"I ha .. a lot oF F.., .. i ... 
O_.et Teac:hi ... 'j a .... o ... 

top oF that I ha_. a 
'jreat experie ... c:e i ... 

_.oi ... 'j it . It ta ... 'jht f"le 
thi ... 'jf !',.,. 'joi"''j to 

... ee_. i ... the F ... t ... re. I'll 
,.,.iu all ,.,.y little 

Frie ..... r." 

What wa} yovY {avorite part 
obovt bei.,._Cj j.,._ a.,._ oYCja.,._izatio.,._? 

St~pht~mt~re RIJan mcCadin 
"miJ /aCit~rile waJ when we made ClalenlineJ lt~r lhe 

elderliJ al miller! merriJ manDr. " 

iunit~r Oli11ia lJt~ckweiler 
"J'd ha11e It~ JaiJ lhal miJ /aCIDrile lhing aht~ul being in 
an Drgani~alit~n waJ lhe aller Jcht~Dl acliCiilieJ. 1he1J 

were lun and well wt~rlh lhe lime. " 

t ~o~+ez~~eb.AO ~e ~~ r,~~a~ +(\o~e 

+At!d o+~.AO"f!j .tfi\OA )t!f"' +t!"f~ 



S!mor Emily Allen concenllotes on her mol< 
du11ng a Color Guard pcrformanc< 

S!nror Mrchad Hunt<r tiles on the "Drunk 
Goggle.~" whJCh gave students the fulrng of what 

berng under the rnflucncc mrght fed like. 
'99 

S!nror Candy Craig and ]unror .\!drssa Wm 
team together for AIM and Screncc Somty to 

hdp beautrfy MHS. 
'99 

'imror Megan Lynch Cries "llh her fello" 
Ftnruc fmnds at thcrrlast Sprrng Spec 



Unii1J, SA1J1J, and PUSII prt~mt~le 
pt~siliue cht~ices 

Danielle Annitage 

"Attention all unit·. Th re ha b en an accident on Carli le t. by the high 
chool. Re pond quickl ." 

Thi wa h ard thr ughout th s hool a Unity et up the scene. A the 
tud nts walked out to the scene, they could the police and paramedics were 

already there. The mock accident was an event they'd never forget. 
"To e th actual re ult of a drunk driving accident and to s e what goes on 

to help ave tho who have a chance wa terrifying. I now know that I will 
neverletmy fri nd orldrinkordrive becau e I don'twantanyof them to end 
up with a white he t ov r th m," said Junior Lind ay Parvi . 

Another ev nt sp nsered by Unity wa the girl' ba ketball tournam nt. 
Th girl te ted their basketball kill again t each oth r until only one 
winner wa I ft, Fre hman Miriam Doughty. AI o, Unity and Science 

ociety team d up togeth r to plant flower and tre . 
Prom we k wa al o a big week for SADD. A u ual, ADD did their 

annual Prom Promi e campaign. Each student who wa going to attend 
prom wa a ked to ign a card which was a promise from them saying 
they would not drink and driv on prom night or any other night. 

Another event that SADD pan ored during prom week wa the drunk 
goggl . While w aring thos goggle , the tudent were a ked to throw and 
catch a ball, to walk a straight line, and to give a high fiv ; all of which seemed 
impo ible for a drunk person to do. o matter how hard they tried, they 
couldn't becau e they couldn't ee traight. They then knew what it was like to 
b drunk. 

Junior Curt Skinner aid, "It wa kinda cool to wear the goggle , but if you 
ee lik that without them, you are in big troubl ." 

Another group that poke out about drinking wa PU H. Thi ·group went to 
elementary chool to talk to third, fourth, fifth, and sixth grader about the 
effect of drugs and alcohol on the body. Th e group would et up game , act 
out kit , a k que tion , and reward their participation and correct an wer 

with candy. 
"The e act helped young kid ee how eriou w are about not 

doing drug and the dang rou effect of them," said 
...::_, .... ~O]phc:>more Kim Taylor. 

"Walking a straight line, it can't be that hard . Wait! I'm here and the line i over 
there. what happened?..." Trymg to walk a straight line, phomo. e Tommy Ringer 
trys out the drunk goggles. ADD used prom week to stress the effects of drinking. 

"When I glanced over 
at the crowd, I could 
see a look of terror on 
their faces. I think they 
took the mock accident 
seriously and hopefully 
they won't cause a real 
one after seeing this." 

Sophomore Erin Enzinger 
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"There is blood all around me, Mom, and mo t of it i mine. I hear the medic say, 
Mom, I'll die in a hort time.l ju t wanted to tell you, Mom, I swear I didn't drink. 
It was the others, Mom, the other didn't think." -Author Unknown ... Helping to 
show the effects of drinkmg and dnvmg, Freshman arah h1plev is being prepared 
to be taken to the hospital by Life Line. Unity spent much time and put forth much 
effort to show students that drinking and driving is a serious problem and a bad way 
to die 



SADD F ro11t Row· i~r orriv~au , Tin~l~y Reynolds, Kimane~ Dorris, Krystal 
Dough~rtv , Liz Lasl~y, Trina Bonquet, Bing Qiu, Angie W~ddl~, Michelle Bl~nn~, 
, ikky Ch~noweth Seco11d Row: J~ssica Dunn, J~ss1 stricker, Tawni chultz, Ashl~y 
!farris, rlyna iles- arn~~. Olivia Dockwl•il~r, Irene Lynch, M~lissa Lechuga, Lari'>~ 

Iles- arn~s Tlurd Row: hannelle orri\·eau, ara tirn, andace Fugate, Matt 
aner, Beth !lowell, David Tomlinson, ourtney Terrell, H~idi Moser, ikki Land 

Ftllll'llz Row: ll~ather Miller, Angie Tatt, Chrital !son, Kar~n Eddy, April Kennedy, 
Amber Davis, Amanda Th~riac, Jami Poynter Las/ Row I ynsev Harris, Candi 
hen son, Molly winn~y, Ashley Wolfe, Jesse Glover, Justin UI.;mer: Jeff Taylor, ~r. 
Emerson (Sponsor) 

"The guy who hit me i walking, Mom, and I don't think it's fai r. I' m lying here 
dying and all he can do is stare. I have one last que tion, Mom, before I ay good 
bye. 1 didn ' t drink and drive, so why am I th e one to die?" ·Author Unknown ... 
Trying not to move and cause more pain, ophomore Aimee Allen listens to the 
instructions and calm \'tHee of a paramedi while trying to be removed from the car. 
Unity d1d the mock accident plus the !'rom Promise campaign to help students 
understand how senous they were about drinking and then driving. 

How do you think your 
affected those 

who watched the 
mock accident? 

PUSH fro11/ Row Kim Taylor, Melissa Didot, Amy llunteman, helley Tony, 
Melissa Many, Knsty Sulhvan, Jenell Reed, Missy Wilson, Krvsta Willi , Jessica 
Dunham, Remta Martin, Melissa hillo Seco11d Row: Ashley Wolfe, Tinsley Reynolds, 

ikki Helton, Lorie Hunteman, ara tirn, andace Fugate, Bridget Pi.ke, Tiffanie 
Luurtsema, Christal !son, Daisy Thompson, Tricia Reed, Matt ulhvan Tlurd Row: 
Cier Corriveau, Amber Mertens, Angie Clements, Ken Miura, Angie Coleman, had 
Gillenwater, K1mariee Dorris, Leah Myers, Andrea Richardson, 'ourtney Terrel, 
Aimee Allen, Bnttany Yoke Fo11rtlz Row: Jenny Phelps, Josie Bothwell, Donna 
Shawhan, Molly Swinney, Linsey Harns, Jennifer Brinkerhoff, Jessica Dunn, ,\llatt 
Saner, Casey T~rley, Kori Ranso~e, Krvstal Dourghty l.Jls/ Row: Mr. Emerson, Mr. 
Sih-er, Megan Lynch, Jenny Phelps, Heather Miller, Bing Qiu, Angie Weddle, Larisa 
Miles-Carnes, Kevin Clark, Kelly Kirkling 

Unity Fro11/ Row Krystal douherty, arah hipley, Erin Enzmger, Chad Gillenwater, 
Courtney Terrell, ourtney Web, Megan Ma field Middle Row: Mr Emerson, 
Lindsay Amore, Aimee Alkn, Je,sie Glo\·er, Anna Edwards, \.1ichael \'iles. rvstal 
Schmidt, Amv Ragan LJ1SI Row Amy Fields, hris Murphy, jessica Wnght, Molly 
Swinney, Justm Sumner, Angie oleman, Matt Oschman, Michael Burton, Alhson 
Bault 
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'Cause you got a friend in me ... AIM 
member had Gillenwater visited Mi ll 
er · Merry 'via nor for Valentmes Day. 
This day was one of the favorites fZ)r 
many Al\.1 members. 

With a Wink and a Smile ... handing out 
Valentmes emor Dasiy Thompson par
ticipates 111 AIM's annual event. Many 
members thought seeing the resident·' 
urprised face was the highlight of their 

year. 

"I loved all of our 
meetings, en 

play games 
it and talk." 

J 

\:fir, 116 AIM/FCA 

Stop, drop and roll...having some clean fun, Seniors jesse Burgess and Angie 
Coleman delight the Homecommg crowd with some swing dancmg. Burge~s and 
Coleman were member::. of Fellowship of Christian Athlete~ FCA combined hris
tian valul.'s along with fun and exercise Many MH athletes belonged to F A which 
mainly held their meetings at Grace ~iss10nary Church on undays. oach tevc 
Hilligoss was the sponsor of last year's group. 



AJm and iCA 
change lhe ..,aiJ 

t~rgani~alit~ns ..,,,k 
Angela Bennett 

For many, organization were ju t a pa t time, omething that would look good on college 
applications. For others though the chance to have fun and make a change for their community and 

their peer wa more njoyable. 
AIM, which was firc:;t tarted by Mr . Tricia Ferguson, grew into a group with 17 memb r . 

Within thi hort period of time, AIM did many thing that affected many people. AIM planted 

flowers and hrubs around the chool, baby at for teacher on de ignat d nights, and went to 

Millers Merry Manor for Valentine Day. AIM a! o pon ored Angel Spirit week where 
students were reque ted to p rform random act of kindn ss. Vice-Pre ident of AIM had 

illenwater and Pr ident J nnifer Ma on coordinated activitie and kept thing running a 
moothly a po ible. nior Chad Gill nwater aid, "I will miss Valentine Day at Miller Merry 

Manor the most. And a! o all of my f llow AIM member a well." 
F A ha been an organization for quite orne time. FCA held and participated in many 

activities thi year. They rang b ll for Thank giving, helped at church ervice , and always held 
what many felt wa their favorite part of being in FCA, a retreat. FCA usually met about once 

a month where they play d game and talked about variou things. Junior Hope Perry aid, "If 
I could have changed anything about FCA it would have been that they would have met mor 

often. Th m etings were o fun, and they were one of my mo t favorite memorie of my 

junior year." 
AIM and FCA were not ju t oth r organization groups that met infrequently. They 

wer a way for student to get in touch with their community and them elve . They 

b came a large part of many tudent 'memories at MHS. 

I 

you enJOY 
most 
about 
FCA? 

m I to China yet? Adding variety to the landscapmg, emor Jennifer Mason leads 
a team of Clence Society member~ in creating a new flower bed in front of the school. 
Ma on was also very active in AIM which also helped in the beautification project. 

AIM Row 1: Melissa Weir, Leah Myer~, Jennie !'viason, Chad Gillenwater, Emily 
mtth, Michelle Blevins Row 2. Beth Howell, Shannelle Corriveau, Candace Fugate, 

Tiffanie l.uurtsema,Jeo.,sica Dunham, ier ornveau Row 3 Meli sa hillo, Courtney 
Terell, Heidt Moser, Eric Farmer, Ryan !'vic aslm, Tricia Ferguson 

Love i in the air ... ophomore Enc Farmer attemph to hand out his Valentines to 
everyone at Millers Merry Manor. Valentines Day became much more special for 
everyone after this trip. 



If you could 
change any
thing about 
Won by One 
what would it 

be? 

h111n fiJ One and Sludenl 
AduiJIIriJ Jend 11ul h11pe 

l11 milS JludeniJ 
Angela Bennett 

tudent Ad vi ory wa tarted when coun elors suggest d that it might be a good 

idea. Police hief Tim Vile and Fire hi f Dave Davi immediately accepted the 

po ition. " It wa a wa for u to tea h the kids what it wa like in the real world," 

aid Vii . Although student were s lected by invitation only, Vile aid that they 

tried to chao e a wide range of tudent . Student Ad vi ory wa a way for tud nts 

totalkab utvariou ubject inalaidbackatmo phere. "Alotoftime ,thestudents 

don' t hav anyon they can turn to for help, and that's why we want d to get 

involved. They tell u thing they wouldn't tell their parent ," aid Viles. Mostly the 

group con i ted of the r gular member , but often others were brought in to help 

di s lve rumor and clear the air. "Th rei a trust i ue. If we don't want omething to leave 
th room, it doe n't," aid enior am Mile . 

e you at the pole," wa oft n h ard by Won by One member . It was a way for 

student to get together to pray for various thing . 

Unfortunately ther was much to pray for thi year. With the unfateful deaths of Junior Trina 

Boncqu t and Fre hman Joe Gri eto and the unb li vable act at Columbine High 

ch ol," e you at the pole" b came a regular event. Won by One held a 

memorial ervice for Columbine students where a cro was put by the 

flagpol with a carnation for each victim. White balloon were also 

launch d and a hart profile of each victim wa read. 

Won by One also participated in many po itive event . Th y 

held a drive for Hurricane Mitch victims and a clothe drive. Won by 

On wa pon ored by Mr . Maureen Wehm ier, Spani h teacher. She 

aid, "It wa a great way for me to share my faith and my bles ings in lif ." 

That's a good idea!. .. tudent Advisory member · meet weekly throughout the school 
year. These meetings were extremely laid back and were very open about many 
topics. Won by One Row 1. Michelle Slevin , Matthew Wickham, Melissa Weir, Leah Myers, 

Angie Weddle, Lysha Ingle, jessi a Dunham Row 2: ! leather Miller, Kelli Taylor, Mrs 
Wehmeier, Kim Taylor, Lynsey llarris, Lacy ·hamber Row 3· Mr Emer ... on, Missy 
Wilson, and I Henson, Wes johnson, John Rea, Mrs. Landwerlen 
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Let's all join hands ... Won by One was often seen around the flagpole many mornings. 
"Sec vou at the pole" brought many together where they prayed for many of the 
terribll• mCidents that happened this year. 

Student dvisory Council Row 1: Courtney Dunn, Bing Qiu, Kristy Ward, Jennifer 
Boehme, Mike Viles, Kim Iacobucci, Lisa Travelsted, Aimee Allen Row 2: Tim Viles, 
Christina Allegree, Brandy Hoffman, Emily Lockwood, Maura DiMeo, Amy Fields, 
Amber M •rtens,Jcssica Dunham, Dave Davis Row 3: huck rane,Joe Meadows, hris 
Murphy, ick Underhill, am Miles, hris Meadows, Ryan Kough, Jonathan Davis 

That's not what I heard" .. . Junior Amy Fields and Sophomore Aimee Allen listen 
carefully at one of the tudent Advisory meetings. The class w.:1s more th.:1n just a 
"narc" class. The members were responsible for communicating with other students 
and stopping rumors from spreading. 

I Will Remember You ... arah Myers launches balloons dunng a "See you at the pole" 
ceremony held espeCially for the students killed Jt Columbine High School. Many 
students at MHS grieved for the losse in olorado. 

"I wouldnl t 
change 

g." 
Candi 
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1JeJigning a maJierpiece 
lhrt~ugh arl, Jpeech, & drama 

"Lights!" Danielle Armitage 
" amera!" 
"Action!" 

Thi would usually be a quote pouring from the mouth of a director. Yet 
if omeone had walked in on th drama club while rehear ing for a 
play, h would pr bably n ver hav heard that quote. In t ad he 
would have h ard laughter and giggling echoing throughout the room. 

nior Sarah Cumming aid the energy in the room alway brought 
h r pirits up. She could have been in a great mood when he went 

into the meeting, yet afterwards, he wa in an ven b tt r mood. 
Ev ry tud nt' dream wa to ju t b abl to peak his or her 

mind. Well, for some tudents at MHS, that dream came true with 
the help of their "fairy godmother", Mr . Kas en. Speech team was 
a group that wa giv n certain topic tore arch and then "speak 
their mind " about them. Thi activity enabl d tud nts to reach 
deep down in ide them elve and bring out the creative, ponta
neou p r on in ide. 

"Wh never I have om thing to ay but can't becau e no 
one will listen, I get aggravated. So, since I am in sp ech, I always 

have a way to get rid of my anger. I can ay whatever I want to about my 
topic and no one will b offended," aid Sophomor Amanda Richmond. 
Rather than verbally expre ing their cr ativity, th member of art 
club did it vi ually. From the pumpkin carving conte t to the Christmas 
craft ale, th club was able to how th chool their talent. -rheir largest 
piece of work was hown off during the Homecoming parade. Follow
ing b hind the banner w re the miling member of the club. 
"It's fun to ee that other people like to draw and paint ju t like me," 

aid Junior Bing Qui. 

"Eww! It's grea y grim y pumpkin gut ... "Trying not to get too mes y, Sophomore 
Megan Ramey and Freshman Ashley Payne carve out their pumpkin for the art 
club's annual Pumpkin Carving Contest. The art club gave students a chance to 
have fun while becoming the next Leonardo Divinci. 

"I was allowed to be the person inside 
of me th have w ted but been 

be. Drama c ub has helped 

ways were p 

emotions 
. I never kn 

ible." 

0 m many 

Freshman Shanelle Corriveau 
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"Look out below ... " Irritated with the characters around him, Junior James Perkins 
portray Ken Cormick in the pring play. Many drama club members helped with 
most plavs throughout the year. 



Art Club I rout · Emily Bernitt, Bing Qui, Kelly Ro-.ado, hn'>tal lson, Pamela 
Walton, Mr. Amrhein Back: jessica Bridgeman, arri Pruitt, Tabatha Spencer, 
Amanda tlrn, Joshua Warpcnburg, M1chelle Blevin-., Heather Eaton 

"That' correct! ow tell them what they've won, Richard ... " Practicing for his 
next speech meet, nior R1chard Walenga trys to thmk of more interesting topics 
to talk about Speech team gave -.tudents a chance to speak their mind with out any 
arguments. 

How did 
this club 
help you 
express 
yourself 
more? 

Speech Team Frout: james Perkins, Anpe Taft, jon Mynatt, Ellie Patton, Amanda 
Richmond, Anna Edwards M1dd/e: Heather Ferguson, Heather Miller, lauryn Fischer, 
Christina Allegree, icole 0' iel, Sally Wood, Emily mith Back. Tiffanie Luurtsema, 
Jamie Kropclnicki, Brandon Utterback, Jason Taylor, Richard Walenga, ikki Land 

Drama Club Front Row: Emily m1th, Jam1e Kropelnicki, Amber Baxter, James 
Perkins, Sasha iles-Carnes, hanelle orriveau, Amber Robinson, Amber Buis 
Second Row Jeff Lewis, icole 0' iel, Maren Allen, Kavla ulver, Megan mith 
Miranda Garrity, arah hipley, Pam Gnseto Angela Da\iS Tlurd Row: Ca ey 
Reichanadler, ally Wood, ikki Land, Suzanne Zipoff, helly ornelison, abrina 

tone, Tiffanie Luurt<,ema, Lysha Ingle, Richard Walenga Back Rou• Dave Epley, 
Brandon tterback, Jason Taylor, Angie Taft, Amanda Watson, Melissa Didot, arah 
Cummings, arah inn, Melissa Epley 
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most exciting 
thing your 

foreign 
language club 
did this yea r? 

French Club R, a•1 'v1r-.. Kim Peter , Lindsay Amore, Eric Farmer, Tiffanie Luurhema, 
Amber\\ orman Ryan \ll il-.lm, April Dilnforth; R<l«' 2. Je-.~i Todd, Abby IJndercoffer, 
Lt.,il Tril\'le-.ed Denbe Hen-.on, ourtnev Munn, ilril tirn, Courtne> Terrell; Raw3: 
Scott l<~rk, Aaron Owen-., Derrick Andry, \ <~de \Ia on, Henry McCoy, Maggie 
Ladd, Heidt \loser 

Span ish Club Row 1. Amanda Pasker, DeAnna Lundy, arah Myers, Lindsey Miles, 
Leah Myer.,, Jennie Mason, Kellv Rosado, Bing Qiu, Cindy owan, Mindy ow an, 
Lance E\·ans; Row 2: Tinsle\ Revnolds, Kri.,ti wartout, hannelle ornveau, 
Meag<~n mtth, Oli\'ia Dockew •iler, ikki land, Michelle \layo, Jes.,ica W<~rthen, 
Beth Howell, Megan 1a field, ier Corriveau; Roit' 3 andace Fugate, Kathleen 
Moffat, Ashley Cobb, Jenell Rt.'ed, Amy Trusty, Kyli Knight, Heather Gambill, Alicia 
Hall, Todd Moffat, Jon Mynatt; Row 4: Amanda Richmond, abrina Stone, Jenni 
Woodland, Jessi Woodland, Greg Cooney, Kry.,ta Willis, Jamie Me lure, te\'en 
Beasley, allv Wood, Tvler Ramev, Michelle Ble\·in'>; Row 5: Elaine Tucher, Jade 
~ a;t, Kyl~ Klinger, Miranda Johnson, Megan Koker, Angie Taft, Chri.,tal bon, 
Karrah KICk!, Sallv Pitcock, Kim Taylor; Row6: Jo!>h Ray, Chuck Crane, John happo, 
Brittany Yoke, Thomas Moffat Andrea Richard.,on, had Gillenwater, Jennifer 
Korde;, Justm umner; (IIOIJ•icturedJ Mr.,. arolyn Blicken.,taff, sponsor 

German lub Ro,l' !. Mr-.. Donn,l Dr<~ke, Deanna I'errv, Blair Schnetder, llc,llhl•r 
Mtlll•r, Rhett Miller, Jonathan Lillcfield, Jamie 'Fogleman; Row ) Justin 

umner,Anthony Racic, Jocelyn chneider, Megan Lynch, Sarilh Maim, athan 
ash10n, Paul 

Let's twist and hout ... Junior Deanna Perry makes pretzels for German lub. 
Besides parllctpating in club., Perry was also a member of the MHS marching band. 



A Ullte piece 
languageJ 

Angela Bennett 

As the final bell rang, many students ran to their car to head home, but for some, it wa back to the 

clas room, but not to learn. Many clubs took place directly after chool, and the foreign language club 

were just one example. 
At the beginning of the year the Spani h club participated in the annual taco party and vi ited the 

restaurant Don Pablo . Th y al o celebrated inco da Mayo or Independenc Day for pain. "We 
haven't be n able to do a lot of our planned activitie b cau many of them have been canceled for 

one rea. on or another, but the activitie w have h ld have been really fun." aid Junior Olivia 

Do kweiler. 
The German Club did quite a lot of thing thi year including ign making for the Homecoming 

parade, selling "little luvlies" for Valentines Day, and making pretzels. Thi y ar th y al ow nt to e 
the play Grimm Fairy Tale . German Club member Deanna Perry said, "B ing in German Club thi 

year has be n a great experience form in learning new things about German." 

With the French Club ad vi or gone most of the year they were not able 
to participate in most of their usual activiti s. Th y did however 

participate in their fondue party and w nt to the retaurant Le Petit 
Cafe. Although many students who are not in the French club also 

participate in orne of the e activiti , club member did receive a 
reduced ticket price for the play Tour de France which they attended 

early in th year. 
Although it not alway the intere t of the cia that make this such 

a productive event. The teacher wer also a hug part of it ucce . 
"'vlrs. Mill wa a wonderful teacher and she' on our level; she knew 

how tor lat to u . She wa a good teach rand friend to all of u ." 
aid ophomore Tin ley Reynolds. Many tudent felt that taking 

part in the activities helped bring common ground among cla -
mates, and a n w fri ndship with their teacher . jMaca nu do! ophomore abrina tone designs her poster for the foreign 

language truck . Foreign language clubs gave students a chance to get 
involved and experience different cultures and foods of other countnes . The 
Spanish club even sponsored a trip to Spain in June . 

C'est Ia vie ... Adding spice to the Homecoming parade Freshmen Rhett Miller, 
W,1de Mason, Derrick Andry, Ben Hunter, and Sophomore Anthony Racic display 
thetr pnde for the foreign language clubs. In additwn to homecoming 
festivitie~ . the clubs sponsored other activities to boost interest m their club . 

"T e fondue party was 
m orite. T wa s 

lot of good food and 
lot of fun." 
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I 

you enJOY 
most about f.----f.-
Key Club? 

1inishing 111# a greal IJear, 
'Pit~neer 1/erilage and lie~ 

Clu6 enit~IJ learning 
and helping 

Angela Bennett 

Pioneer Heritage wa extremely busy this year with many activitie 
including a trip to Marengo Cave and a three day bu tour to Madi on 
Indiana. They w r al o involved in the grand opening of the Indiana 
Hi torical Society. While most Pioneer Heritage member were in an 
Indiana History class, anyone could have joined. Sponsor Mr. Stan Emer on 
said, "My fond t memory of Pione r H ritage was last urnm r' bus tour 
that followed the underground railroad from Southern Indiana to Canada." 
Every year Indiana History classe are offered a chance to go to one of 

Indiana' hi torical ite . Last year, a well a many in the past, they 
chose to go to Marengo Cave. Marengo Cave was one of the mo t 

highly decorated caves in the interior lowlands with "speleothem 
of the highe t quality." 

Another bu y club la t y ar was Key Club. It helped at many 
events last year including the alumni banquet, the Halloween 

"Back when I was young, we had to walk five miles in the snow" ... showing 
students what people used to wear was important in Pioneer Heritage. Using 
gut>'>! speaker~ was a way to get that point across to the students. 

Hike at Pion er Park, the Farm Fe t, and they also gathered 
with urrounding Key Club organizations from different 
schools to help raise money for Hurricane Mitch victim . 
"Key Club was a lot of fun, I really enjoyed it," said Sopho
more Sasha iles-Carnes. Though Key Club ponsored 
only one party at th nd of the year, many till enjoyed 
helping for various ituations. Key Club's main purpose 
was to help the community and the world at large. 

Key Club Row 1. Sarah Myers, Melissa Weir, Angie Taft, Ben McCoy , John Rea, Mike 
Barton, Michelle Blevins; Row 2: Megan Maxfield, Sasha iles- arnes, Rhett Miller 

Rubber Duckie you're the one, you make bath time so much fun! ... After going 
through Mart>ngo Cave, the fun didn't stop there. Joking around while washing off 
the mud shm..,·ed how well everyone got along. 

tephanie Babbitt, Maggie Ladd, Tiffanie Luurtsema, icole 0' eil; Row3: Heather 
Miller, Mark McCoy, Mike Walden, Jeremiah Rushing, Jamie Ellyson, hannellt 
Corriveau, Don Adams; Row 4: Christal Ison, Molly Swinney, Jenifer Tyree, Matt 
Oschman, Justin Sumner, Jeff Taylor, Jesse Burgess 



Pioneer Heritage Row 1 Mr. tan Emer..,on, Amber Da\·is, Melis'>a Weir, teven 
Beasley; Row 2. April Kennedy, Angie oleman, hris Ylurphy, Melis'>a Mason 

Scrub a dub d ub ... scrubbing off after 
cavmg, Indlilna I hstory student.., talked 
excitedly about the cave. The caves mas
siwsizecau~ht many students off ~uard . 

Messy, Messy ... ~arengo ave was the 
highlight of many '>ludents involved in 
Indiana History. Marengo Cave has been 
visited by many MI IS students. 

"Walk thi Way" ... walJ...ing on the tratl'>, Pioneer llentage member.., got a taste of the 
wildernes'>. Pioneer Heritage students learned to appreciate Indiana and its sur
roundings. 

" couldn't pi 
one thing 

it was 
fun.' 
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your orga
nization 
I 

1m prove 
this year? 

Cadet Teaching Front tephanie Kouns, Pamela Mayo, Jennie Mason, Dawn 
\\n~htsman,. tacy Goss, Kelh Taylor, Amanda Perry Mzddle: ikki Helton, Amy 
Watson, Jena Alley, 1<-:.endra Tidd, Lorraine 'vlong, Jeremy Basso, Laura Ladd, Jessica 
Gee Back: Jennifer Phelps, Angie Taft, Juhe mith, Pamela Walton, Beth Watson, 
Katie Bilby, Amy Hunteman 

FFA Front Russell Carney, .\!lark Coffey, Keith Wineman, Cam ron Crawley, Leah 
Moler Middle Kevm Dick, Lloyd Hornsby, Justin VanDevanter, Matt Wagner Back: 
Ryan Beard, D\\ Igh t Gnmes, layton Smith, Melissa Lechuga, Mrs. Weiss, sponsor 

126 Cadet Teaching, ICE, FFA 

ICE front Katie Fisher, Stacy Goss, Angela Brown, Kim Walden, Miranda Burkett 
Jennifer Bosaw Middle: Adam Beretta, Jason Ma y, Andrew I lotseller, Jonathan 
Theriac, Angela Jaynes, Jenny Young, Stephanie Untersinger Back: Ronnie ooper 
Dand Gibbs, Ke\·in harpe, Dustin Riggs, Michael Duncan, Vicki Gordon 

Twenty-one, twenty-two, twenty-three ... Trying to keep track of all the money, 
Senior Katie Fisher totals the cash received that day before handing it off to her boss. 
ICE allowed students to gain on-the-JOb experience du ring school hours ilnd earn 
credit at the same time. 



Cadel leaching, JC£, 11A pul lhe 
pq~le lt~gelher lt~r lhe lulure 

"What' that word?" 
" poiled." 
"Oh yeah! I knew that, I ju t forgot." 

Danielle Armitage 

This i a typical question ask d by a fourth grader and directed toward 
a teacher or a cad t teacher. Cadet teaching offered enior who eith r 
wanted to pur ue a career with children or enjo ed working with children 
a chance to do so. For on period out of the student' schedule, the tudent 
went to an elemen tary school and h lp d a teacher with her class. The 
student did anything from planning activities and giving out one-on-one 
attention to the simple reading of a chapt r in the hi tory book. o matter 
what theta k was, those students h lped hape the future career choice · 
of young childr n. 

"It put a mil on my face to know that I have help d kid who 
m tim don't g t the one-on-on att ntion n d d," aid Senior 
ikki Helton. 
ICE (Interdi ciplinary Cooperative Education) wa a work release 

program offered to s nior at MHS. After going to school for four 
p riod , the tuden ts were allowed to leave and go to work. Their 
grade for this cla s wa based on the number of hours they 
worked each week. Thi · allowed tudent ·who didn't want to 
b in chool for even period to leave chool ground while 
they till did home" work". enior Katie Fisher aid it allowed 
her a chance to apply the kills she learned in the cla sroom to 
all the problem · th r al world di h d out. 

Soil judging, hor ·e breeding, and plant growing, were some of the 
activities experienced b tudent involved in FFA. tudents involved in 
FFA attended the national convention and planned project · throughout the 
ummer including th Morgan County 4-H Fair and the Indiana State Fair. 

Fir t year Agriculture teacher, Tonya W i ponsored th club. The 
summer program gave the student a chance to di play their project at 
comp tition. 

Teaching comes in diffe rent shape and izes ... Helping a student hand 
out\ alentines, enior Amanda Pern also helps h1m with his reading skills. 
Cadet teachers were offered a chance to touch the hn~s and futures of 
elementary children . 

"ITA imP, oved in some ways. The lea d-

"Hi ho, hi ho, it' off to work he goe ... "While on a trip w1th fellow FFA member~, 
ophomore David Roger~ shows off his daily work routme. FFA was an organiza

tion that allowed students to compete against other schools with information 
gained through their participatiOn m FFA. 

ership ed tion had im oved. After last 
yea r's bad year, we brought this yea r's 
ITA b k up ull speed. Now we a re 

'1R)FJ§ an learning to get 
rea for our future. " 
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Alhtelic Aides and ma11echs 
linish lheir seas11n wilh a uicl11r 

Angela Bennett 

Working only for the wr tling t am, the Mat Tech 'work and dedication often went 

unnotic d. Th Mat Tech did a variety of j b uch as keeping book ore, running the 

clock and conces ion . Po ibly the mo t difficult job the MatT chs faced was the crap

b ok . La t year, a like every year, th Mat Tech were r pon ible for compiling a 

crapbook forth coaches and ea h nior. The crapbooks included lot of pictures, 

new paper article and any other type of recognition that th wre tler might have received 

during the a on. "It wa hard making the crapbook and doing everything el , because 

th r wa n't a lot of help," aid thre y arm mber Lari a ile - ames. 

The Mat Techs new pon or, Mr . Wehmeier, wa able to bring inn w idea and 

p iblitie f r the 1999 ea on. "I lov d it (b ing a Mat Tech p nsor) and I plan to return 

next ea on," aid Mrs. Wehmeier. "We will n ed to fine tun it thi coming ea on 

though." 

Athletic Aide were ch en and directed by Athletic Dir ctor Mike Mossbru ker, 

Athletic C ordinator Don Pope, and A istant Athletic Director Greg Silver. 

A variety of job were don by the Athl tic Aide such as filing 

form , deli ering pap r , and helping t up drug te ting. 

Some could even be een getting the ba eball diamond ready for 

home gam . 

ophomore Tin ley Reynolds aid, "I liked b ing able 

to know what wa going on in ports. Mr. Mo brucker, 

Mr. Pop , and \!lr. Silv r were all fun. At fir 't I thought it 

would be boring, but I got to run pap rand mail to the 

junior high and elementary school . I liked it and if I get a 

chance I will do it again n xt year." 

PI 'EM ... Keeping track of the ~core, Junior Larisa iles- arne" watches the referee's 
hand motions. At times during wrestling matches, points were nwarded at a fast pnce, 
and Mat Techs had to renlly concentrate to keep accurate score. 

"You become fri nds 
W1 a lot of the estlers 

and it is really fun." 
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Athletic Aide Row1: jessyca Young, Andy White, Tinsley Reynolds Row_ 
Jennifer tid ham, Wes Johnson 



Working for the money ... working hard 
1phomore jenmfer. tid ham types on the 

computer. Athletic Aides had a variety of 

1obs they had to attend to. 

Go Big Blue ... Athle!Ic oordmator Don 
Pope shows the Athletic A1des what they 
needed to do. Athletic Aides were a vital 
key in the succes of many sports teams. 

Mat Techs Row 1: Tinsley Reynolds, Ashley Bridges, Larisa iles- arnes Row 2: rystal 
kmner, Mr . Wehmeire, Tiffany Lurtsama 

What was 
the best 

part of be
ing a Mat 

Tech? 
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What do you feel was 
your biggest 

accomplishment 

this year? 

tudent Leader h ip Fro11t Row· Bmg QIU, Callie Beals, Lindsay Amore, Aimee Allen, 
Jesstca Warthen rnmd Row: Krysta Willis, asey Turley, Kyle Gorman, Ke lly 
Ki rkling, Jessie tanton, Mrs. Ann Phillips (super\'lsor) Last Row Chris Murph\, 
Bobby Parker, Brian McFarland , Dusty Patterson, Justin umner 

Student Council Fro11t Ro,t '\.ikki Helton, Amy Watson, Jessica Dunham, Lora 
Rogers,Chns \llurphy, ourtnev Dunn, taci Moody, Josie Bothwell, BmgQui Scwnd 
Rou Amy Fields, Heather Eaton, Kelli White, Trent Dewitt, Joe Ray, Bryan uffer, 
Chris Pawlowski, Ryan \llitchell Third Row: Jena Alley, Katie Ransome, Candtce 
Bolus, )arne Lehr, Brandon Ault, Jessica Barnhill, .'\llichael Viles, Kari Turner, Rodnev 
V.alker Last Row: Don Adams huper~·isor), Chnstina hrake, Chns Lelak, Bobby 
Parker, tephanie hrake, Brad Allen, Joe Meadow..,,JeffTaylor, Tommy Dennis, lint 
Robinson 

Honor Society f nmt Row: )l'..,stc.l Gee, IIL'athL•r \.1ill~·r, \!Iegan I 'Illh, Adn 
Lambert, Crvstal Slhmidt, AmbL•r 1ertens, Rich,lrd Walenga, I ,IUra I .1dd eco11d 
Row: Angie Taft, hristal !son, Jocelyn chneider, a millet laa ... , Jessica Wnght, Josh 
tan ton, Angie oleman l~st Row· ourtney Vl'i1ling, Ben \.1c oy, hris I elak, \1att 
ulli\·an, Dana Ferguson, John RL•a , Thoma-. Moff.lt, Derek Kirk 

"When all man's earthly good have been dropped away, and he tands till and 
hining all alone upon the world ' bright rim for God to judge; on one thing rests 

the light-- his Character." ... Speaking at the I lonor ociety induction, Senior Angie 
Taft delivers her speech on character I lonor ociety member.., spent many nwetings 
and hours perfecting the induction. 
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Sludenl C11uncil, nali11nall/11nllr S11ciei1J, and 
Sludenl leadership paue a palh lr11m lhe pasll11 

lhe presenl 

"Vote for San r. It' a no brainer!" 
or 
"Vote ye for Je !" 

Danielle Armitage 

Once again, Student ouncil elections had come and gone, but this wa only a portion of the 
tudent council' activitie . Thi year the council held many activitie to help g t tudent 

involved with their chool. A maj r hit wa the luau. 
"It was fun to act like we were in Hawaii. Everyone wa wearing gra kirt 

Hawaiianshirt .Th r wa omuch piritputintoit. Itwa definitelyamemorableev 
said Fre hman Tricia Workman. 

From the luau to chool dances, the Stud nt Council gave one hundred percent. They 
had meeting to help solv issu s around the scho 1 and to help mak everyone happy. 
orne i sues they d aled with were the grading cale and memorial . 

Helping make lead r out of MHS tudents wa the tudent Lead r hip Academy. Thi 
group took many trips and attend d many conference to help train it select d m mber . The 
member were primarily ophomore and junior . One major trip wa the one taken from a 
member to an alumnu . Thi was the graduation of six memb r from MH . The member 
included Bobby Park r, Kyle Gorman, Cassie Turley, Kelly Kirkling, Dusty Patter on, 
and Bing Qiu. Along with their meeting and conference , the member did 
community ervice to help fulfill their quota of rvice time. 

Another group that provided a great deal of community service wa the 
ational Honor Society. It took "brains" and grades to g t in, but it took 

dedication and hard work to tay in. This gr up met on Sunday evening 
to discu group proj ct , individual project , and the upcoming induc
tion. Along with the meeting , each memb r had to do three hour of 
volunteer work a month. This included anything from picking up tra h 
at the town park, to helping out at a retirem nt home, to helping out at 
a nearby day care. 

To keep the Moore ville chapter of the Soci ty alive, new mem
bers were inducted in May. Senior Ben Me oy aid, "It i an 
honor to b in ational Honor Society. All the induct e 
hould be proud. They all deserved it." 

"Excu e me! This i girl only ... " Posing for a quick picture, ophomores Jessie 
Stanton, Callie Beals, and Atmcc Allen take a break from unpacking. tudcnt Lead
ership gave students a chance to become closer friends with one another and make 
new friends. 

"!...need ... water. I feel... o weak ... " etting ready to drink some water, 
Jumor hristma hrake trys to gain some strength back from giving blood . tudent 

ouncil had a good stze turn out at the blood drive. 

"I think the Student 
Councir s biggest ac
complishment was 
getting the grading 
scale changed. My 
personal accomplish
ment was that I tried 
my hardest to get the 
things that needed to 
be done, done." 
Junior Heather Eaton 
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Ollice Aides, Teacher's Aides and 'Prt~m Sleer
ing lie lHse ends l1gelher '"' laculiiJ 

"How many?" 
"T"vo." 

Danielle Armitage 

"Ok, can I have your name and your dat ' name plea e?" 
Thi wa a common conver ation during the elling of prom tickets. That, the Prom, 

and th xcit ment could not have happened without th h lp of the Prom tecring 
committee. From the buying of the dre s to the r nting of the tux to the dinner 

re ervation , thi committee made ure May 22 wa a night of memorie-,;. They 
w re parated into ix group with ach group having a chair person. The e 

group met together ev ral tim to order the glas e and candles and to ch ose 
color and a theme. Then, on Prom morning, they met at th convention center 
in the agamor Ballro m to put everything together. 

Junior Vickie Phillip aid, " It wa a nice e p rience to be able to create a 
w nderou night for all of my friends and fellow students. The look on 
everyone's face a they walk d into the ballroom wa unforgettable. That 
wa what made it all worth while." 
Another group in the chool that volunt red their time were the teacher ·' 
aide . Though they n ver met a a club or gr up, their a sistance wa a great 
h lp. They would use their tudy hall to go into a teacher' class and grade 
paper , organize the grade book, and run errand for them. Doing all of thi 
had an ff ct on quit a few tudent . 

ophomore Bethany McGuire aid, "I have been able to ee there are little 
thing that are important which teacher n ed to do but tudent do not 

realize." 
Office aide did orne of the arne things teacher 'aides did . They volunteered 

their time out of tudy hall to help someone in the office. Whether it was a 
package that needed to b delivered or a pa s for a tudent, th office aid shad it 

handled. Since the office worker had to take ph n call , gath r grade , tak care 
of probl m , and organiz meeting time , the office aide w r a great help. 
"It was fun. You got to hear go ip, and it look good on college application . The 

only bad thing wa there wa n't much tim to do homework," aid Sophomore 
Andr a Richard on. 

"Betty mith, John Davi , Gloria Sparks. Who are the e people? ... "Looking for 
names she recogmzes, Jumor \llelanie Grace tries to find a table to sit at for her and 
her date. Prom leering spent many days <.elling tickets and setting up tables to help 
\llr. Bradshaw out. 
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"When I got 
sick, Mrs. 
Morrison was 
there for me, 
and she tried to 
cheer me up. 

Sophomore Kalena Gary 
"Okay, the queen goe on the king and .. .! wonder if I should finish recording those 
grade ? ... "Trying to help out the teacher, emor Kevin Dick records test grades into 
the computer. Along with grading, a teacher's aide sometimes ga\'e the teacher 
helpful hmts. 
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Teachers' Aide Fro11t Row. Michelle Wiggins, Roxx<tn Atkinson, Kyleen Lloyd, 
Irene lynch, Meli~s<t Lechuga, Becky Pollock, ier orriveau Scco11d Row: K1mariee 
Dorns, icole Bolus, Jessie Henard, Kara Middleton, Kalena Gary, Bethany McGuire, 
Brad Collins, Keith V\'meman Tlurd Row: Matt Petro, Maura DiM~o, Amanda Theriac, 
~1cg<tn Ramey, Amber D<t\·is, Kclli Tidd, Amber B<t tcr L1sl Rm!': Trent Dewitt, Chad 
Holtzclaw, Darryn oddington, L<tm Dennis, hnsty R<tlph, Trin<t Bonquet, Amy 
Fields, M<ttt aner 

"Rosado, Ru hing, Rutherford . Why can't I find Rupp? Wait, what grade am I 
looking under? ... " Searching for a student's name, emor Josh pencer trys to help 
out a te<tcher Office aides did v•hate\·er was possible to help out secretaries and 
teachers. 

What was your 
st memorable 

oment as a 
teacher/ s aide? 

Office Aide Fro11t Row. Crystal Schmidt, Kyh Kmght, Jenme Mason, Tin ley 
Reynolds, Melissa Many, rvstal kmner, Amanda Pasker, helly Toney 5c<wut Row: 
Dawn Rightsman, Megan M<txfield, ik.k.i Helton, Kathy Edwards, Julie mith, 
Melissa Schillo, Miranda Johnson l.ilsl Row· Derek Weddle, Danny Langenderfer, 
Brad Stephens, Andrea Richardson, Demse Reed, David Langenderfer, Josh pencer, 
Kevin herid<tn 

Prom Steering Fro11l Row: Leah Myers, Deanna Pern., Bing Qiu, Angie Weddle, 
ikky henoweth, Lynsey Harris, Tiffanie Luurtsema, Carrie Warriner cco11d Row. 

am chr<tder, Nlonica oddington, \ ick.Ie Phillips, Courtnev Terrell, Heidi .\1oser, 
Danielle Armit<tge, <ts •y Turley, Josh Moss TJ· rd Row: Trma Bonquet, Liz L<tslcv, 
M1ssy Wilson, Emily Lo kwood, Hope Pern, Kvle Gorman, Jessica Dunham, Scott 
Reed Fourth Row: Todd Moffat, Adam Johnson, David Jennings, Kori Ransome, 

andi Henson, Amber Dans, Jami Poynter, pril ummings L1SI R, •: d<tm 
Whitak.er, huck. r<tne, J....c\ m l<trk., Lani Dennis, ]o-.h Tandy, Josh Robling, Bobby 
Parker, Jamie Black. well 
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11ughing 1ul lhe IJear, Academic 
1eam and Science S1ciei1J end 1n 

a p1siliue n1le 
Danielle Armitage 

"f( )=tan3x" 
"2.5 L of Argon i collected at 25 degree Cel iu , what volume i 

pre ent at 100 degr Cel iu ?" 
The e were ju t a few ample que tion that member of Ia t 
year' academic team had to face in competition. The Academic 

Team took time to figure that information out. The team 
con i ted of five group : Engli h, Science, Math, Social 
Studie , and Fin Art . 
The team r ceived a yllabu that provided them with an 
overall theme. La t year it was "Age of Enlightenment." 

U in this theme, each individual group re earched it and tried to 
learn everything there was to know about it. With that information 
they went to three meet . La tyear, they won mid- tate. Senior Chri 
Burn aid, "It wa nice to whip them [Greenwood] for once." 

Another group that focu don ducation wa the ScienceS ciety. 
Unlike the Academic Team, they only studied one subject, cience. 
They never competed again t other chool ; instead they sati fied 
th ir curiosity. If they wanted to know why something reacted th way 
it did, they would perform an experiment to find their an wer. 

cienceSocietywa notonlyabout tudying,itwa a! oabouthaving 
fun. " ometime when people walk din the room, they would a k u 
why we were hanging out in Mr . Zook' room in tead of a fast food 
place or someone' hou e, " aid Junior Tiffanie Luurt ema. 

Toward the end of the year, Science Society teamed up with AIM to 
help plant flower . Thi wa a good chance to put their mind and 
cau e together and help out the chool and community. 

"I've gotta plant, I've gotta plant, I've gotta plant. Hey, hey, hey, hey ... " Finding the 
perfects pot to put her plant, Senior andi raig watches her step as not to fall . cience 
ociety didn' t do only cience experimenh, they also took time out to have fun and 

gert to know one another. 

"It helped further 
my knowledge in 
English and 
helped me make 
new friends. " 

Freshman 
Shanelle Corriveau 
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"Hi ho, Hi ho, it's off to the cience world we go ... " Trying to study for an upcoming 
meet, Seniors Chris Burns and Steve Corbin, Junior Jeremiah Ru hing, ophomore 
Jeff Taylor, and Sponsor Mr. Dale Graves take time out to tell a few jokes. The 
Academic team helped orne student enJOY ju t talking about their favorite subjects. 



Academic Team I ront Rou a than Adam~. Ben Me ov, jennie Mason, jeremiah 
Rushm~, jeff Taylor Sccoml Row: Justin umner, josh ~Hey, hanelle Corriveau, 
Ste\·e Corbin, Blair Schnt•ider, hris Burn~. Eric f'ilrmt•r, Rhett Miller, Elizabeth Ladd 
l;l<f Rmv: llt•ather Miller, Tiffanie I uurt ema, Joe •lvn hneider, Mike Walden, 
Bridget !'ike, Mr Dale ril\·es (sponsor) · 

"Bouncy, bouncy, bouncy ... " Trying to breilk ground for planting, ophomore 
Shawn Duncan plants flowers for Science ociety. cience lCiety was a chance for 
students to get together and talk about a common interest. 

How did being on 
the academic 

earn help you? 

Science Society Front Michelle Blevms, Jenie Mason, Lari a ile -Carne , Angie 
Taft, had Gillenwater, Jenell Reed, Jeff Lewis Mzddle Row Heidi Mo er, Blair 

chneider, Tiffanie Luurtsema, Jennifer Phelps, Heather Miller, hawn Duncan Lilsl 
Row: \!like Walden, Megan Lynch, jocelyn chneider, John Rea, cott Reed 

" Dum di dum dum, dum di dum, dum di dum dum, dum di dum di dum ... " Wa1ttng 
for the arrival of an an wer, enior Angie Taft and Ben McCoy, and Fre<;hman Blaire 

hneider look at the sceen to see if they were right. Academic Team ga\'e the. tudent 
a chance to compete against other schoob. 
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you decide 
to choose one 

publication 
over the others? 

Slallers piece 
schHl pu&licalit1n1 

l11gelher '"' a newliHik 
Angela Bennett 

D pin id to hall of MH ther were alwa sa few dedicated publication members struggling 
to me t their d adline. At the tart of th year, taff found that being mixed with people of such 
different view and background wa extr mely hard and that compromi e was an es entia! elem nt 
if production was to be a ucc 

Quiet on the et...Focu~ing one of two cameras, enior Daby Thompson gets ready 
for the morning new~ca~t. Thomp on not onl;. took on the re~pon~ibility of being on 
the broadca~t team, she wa a leader for Pt.; H (Prevention l:sing tudent Help). 

Live from Mooresville, it' AMMHS ... emor Crystal chmidt puts the finishing 
touches on the announcements. The broadcast team had to learn how to operate 
all of the equipment after the tudio manager restgned early m the year. 
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Every morning and afternoon the 16 memb r of 
the broadcast team would come on the air and 
inform everyone f upcoming event and 

cancelations. Junior Johnie Waddell aid that he 
cho e broadca ting b cau he wanted to learn how a 

new program wa put together and he wanted to be on 
TV. 
During fifth period 11 junior and enior met in what 

many of them called their econd home, room 120. During 
th ir taffmeeting,thi gr up urroundedit elfwith cookie 

and Hawaiian Punch while brainstorming for story ideas. 
With the help from ad vi er Diania Hadley and editor
in-chief, J r my Ba o, a bi-weekly n w paper was 
put together and printed. "I chose the Pul e becau e 
I wanted to be a journali t, and I thought that the 
Pul would giv me the experience I n eded for 
that," aid Junior Ryan Moore. 
"At the b ginning of the year, it (yearbook class) felt 

like we were all on a rocky road heading traight for a 
cliff/' aid new yearbook advi er haron Eickhoff. 

Though within no time the staff member were reaching 
through bag of chip and co kies to grab the neare t picture 

cropp r th y could find. "Befor spring break we had a huge 
deadline to meet. Although it wa frustrating, we still got 

everything done with a lot of hard work," said Senior Angie Taft. 

Think, Think, Think ... The Pulse staff bramstorms ideas for topics . Munch
ing on food helped make the atmo phere more laid back . 



Yearbook Row 1: ikki I !elton, Amber Mertens Rml'2. am chrader,Josh Robling, 
Angie Bennett, Alicia Baker, jessica Dunham, Liz Lasley, Lysha Ingle, jocelyn 
Schne1der, !leather Miller, Row 3 jam1e Ellyson, Bryant Ponchot, Derek Kirk, 
Adv1ser haron Eickhoff, Angie Taft, Danielle Armitage, Jason Kohlmann, (11ot 

pictured! Jennifer Tyree, Denise Reed 

I'm late I'm late for a very important date ... Juniur Liz Lasley hurries to get her'>pread 
done on time. Many of the member., of the o,taff spent time after school and during 
the summer ed1ting the yearbook or attending workshops at Butler lJniver~ity or 
Franklin ollege to 1m prove their journalistic skills. 

Pul e Row 1 : Leah Myers, ourtney Terrell, jeremy Basso, Kyle Gorman, 
William Wh1tman, Jacob a\ age Row 2· Jamie Blackwell, Bobby Parker, Dustin 
'vlcK1:-tney, Camille llaas, Ryan Moore, Diana Hadley, adviser 

Broadcast Rou 1 hns Murphy Katie Ransom, ngil' oleman, Amy V\'atson,Jason 
Shuffield, Diana Hadley R<>W2: El\ na '\iles- arne~. DaiwThompo,on,CrystalSchrnidt, 
i'v1att aner, JessiCa \;Vright Row 3: jeff Allen, Jessica Barnhill, hrio, Wright, Courtney 
Dunn, Missy Wilson, johnie Waddel 

"I chose broadcast e-
cause anted to pursue 
a career in telecomm 

tions; I al 
be on 
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Modeling the late t fashion in band 
attire ... ophomore Emih tagg~ and 
Freshman ~arah Reed goof off afkr the 
symphonic band photo was tak~n. B.1nd 
members enJoyed . ome down time after 
serious performances. 

11 decked out Semor Jessica Wright 
takes a glance at her music in the to boo 
concert. Octoboo ga\·e orchestra mem
bers a chance to dress up and just ha\·e a 
good time entertainmg the audience. 

Marching Band: I nll <:,_Reed \I l.1yo, . Boles, SkinnLr D. Sadkr, E .• taggs, (,, ll.1rris, M. Bailey, . T\ rL'e, J Warthen 
]. pencer, B. ounce S. iles-Carnes; Row2· K. tephens Barr, D.l'erry, J. ee, J. Basso, J. Rushing, K. Bilbv, J. llennmg, A 
Taft, r..t 1\.oker; Row 3. E jones, E Li\·mgston, . Undercoffl·r \ Perry, T. Gould, E. lien, . I' ace, A. Trustv, . Atkinson, p 
Walton. A Laughlin; Rmr .J \1. Lynch, R. Me ammack, . Stirn T Whittington, L. Amore, T. Spl'tKt:r, . Worman, D. Armitage 
A Fugatl', L. ladd, E. Farmer. A. Walls; Row~:]. Perkins, D apll'r, M. Ladd, A .• yst, E Ladd, . Reed. E. Benitt,J. Mdntvrc 
C Burns, M. Lim·ille, I'. Mayo, J. Atkinson; Row 6: H. Fergu.,on, F !Iockett, A. Danforth, A. Burnett, J. Red, . long, . B<lrr, \1 
Johnson, J l ybarger, S. Maim, . Duncan, J. Pun· b. . Wood; ROil' 1 T Ranev, D. Brown, Land, D oombs J Rea, . !laggard 
]. penc •r K Hackler, A. Ferris 

Orchestra: Front~ raig, J Tyree, P l\llayo, J. chneidt:r, K. Iacobucci, A. Perry, K 
Wilkins, J. \\'right, M. \\'alden, D. '\a pier; Rou 2: J. Taylor E Campbell, . Long. \1 
lin\'ille, C. Fugate, ttrn, M. Saner, A. Trusty, T. Gould, . Parsons; Row3: J Grubbs, 
A. \Iarine, A. T: rt:e, J. Owen, C. Miller, A Keown, J. Walden, T. Luurtsema, A. Fugate, 
K. Thomas; Rotc4.· A cott, E. llackctt, E. Ladd, K.Giger, B. Pike, D. Gardner, J. le\\ b, 
J. Mdntvre, M. Ladd, L. Bryant, B. chneider; ROle 5: E. Farmer, A. McCammack, C 
conner, C. Webb, B. Byers, M. Mayo, L. DeGra\'e, L. Travelsted; Row 6: A. Marine, J 
Bothwell, C Bvns, R .. \-teller, J. Peasley, L. Amore, J. Warthen; ot Pictumf: H. Miller 

J- "I enjoyed playing 
fun types of music." 

-Sophomore 
Derek Sadler 
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Symphonic Band:J'nmt: A. Danforth, A. Taft, B. Perrv, 'vt Koker, S. '\ iles-Carnes, 
Barr, K. ter.hens, E. Jones; Rml' 2: R. Me ammack, M. Lvnch, L. Ladd, E. Farmer, C,_ 
ttrn, A.Walls, A. lJndercoffer, J Warthen, A. Atkinson, P Walton, D. Perrv, L. 

Fischer, E. li\'mgston; Row 3: M. Bailey, J. Rushing, H Ferguson, E. Hackett, J. 
Perkm , D .. apter, M. Ladd, T. Ramey1 D. Brown, A.'Ferns, K. Hackler, P Mayo, 5. 
Reed; Roil' J C Burns, M. linville, ):Atkinson, . Duncan, S. Maim, J. Henning, J. 
Lybarger . ·wood, G. ooney J. pencer, J Pur\' is _.lon&,S. Barr; Ro.w5: M. Mayo, 

. Reea E. taggs, A. Sault, B Cance,J. pcncer, .Skmner,"G. Harns, . Land,). REa. 
I. Basso, Haggard, D Coombs; o1 p1ctured: P. Taft, S. Pace, S. Corri\·eau, J. 
Desnoyer A Laughlin, L \.lyers 



making maderpieces 
What was the 

highlight of 
your year? 

llarmt~nit~us S1Jmpht~nies 
Lysha Ingle 

Memorie were made by the marching band, symphonic band, and the orchestra as they made mu ic and 

traveled to different de tination from Myrtle Beach to ew Orlean . 

Marching band competed in a tough competition season, but did well overall. Traveling to different high 

school such as Carmel High School, Lawrence orth High School, and Paoli High School, the Marching 

Pion er placed in the top ten wherever they went. They al o traveled to Jeffersonville, where Marching 

Regionals were held, placing eleventh with a second division rating. 

Symphonic band performed at different place from the William Curry Performing Art Center at 

MHS to Myrtle Beach, South Carolina. In Myrtle Beach, the band competed in a competition called 

Fiesta-val When not performing, members enjoyed some fun on the beach and tours of hi torical sites, 

uch as Charleston and Fort Sumter. 

"This has been the most satisfying year. The students' cooperation and personalities were very 

good," aid band director Jerry Weber. "It was a very enjoyable year." 

Along with the ymphonic band and marching band, the orche tra al o had "a fun and successful year," 

said Conductor Sheryl Fyffe. The orchestra performed at many community activities such as the Apple Fe t 

at St. Thoma More and the Grand-opening of the Mooresville Movie . "It's been a teady improvement," 

aid Fyffe. The orche tra competed at ISSMA (Indiana State School Mu ic A sociation) receiving a fir t 

division rating. 

The orche tra al o made its way down to ew Orlean , Loui iana. The orche tra members had a 

profes or from Virginia Beach critique them and tell them things to improve. The orchestra competed with 

the arne rating sy tern a ISSMA, receiving a fir t division rating again and placing econd overall. Since 

ew Orleans is the originator of Jazz mu ic,member attended a Jazz festival on the treet between 

p rformances. They aw mimes, jesters, and other sites, such as the French Quarter. Some orche tra member 

got th privelege to see Actor Harry Connick Jr. hoot a cene in a movie he was making. 

"This was one of the be t years," said Fyffe. "The students were receptive to new and old idea . We were 

con tantly moving forward. I'm overall very happy with the outcomes of this year." 

Payin g close attention to the beat... 
Junior violinist Michael Linville follow 
his mu icclo ely. Keeping a steady pace 
wa a very important element for the 
orchestra to do well and be unified. 
Many hours during and after school 
were pent working hard on different 
techniques and challenges to help the 
orchestra improve throughout the year. 

Waiting for her cue ... Junior Aliciana 
Ferris watches the drum major dunng a 
performance on the football field. March
ing band performed a show, rain or shme, 
during football season. "The Marching 
Pioneers had a fairly good year," said 
Band Director Jerry Weber. The band 
traveled todifferentdeshnation~ such as 

armel, Lawrence Central, and Green
wood, placing in the top ten at each 
contest. 
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Pep Band and Ctllllr quart/, 
lurnished a linale lull Ill 

"Let' get r ady to RUMBLE!" 
or ... 
"We will, we will rock you!" 

Danielle Armitage 

Th e are ju t a couple of the ong that the pep band u ed to keep the crowd's 
pirit up. Their music lection varied from "Louie, L uie" to "Maxini Pax" (Pink 

Panther theme) to "Evil Way "(Love Potion umber ine) . o matter what song 
they played, they alway e med to add a pecial flame to the crowd' heart a they 

tried to pump up the team. 
Sophomore Andrea Richard on aid, "I really enj yed li tening to the pep band. They 

added variety to the game, and me and my fri nd alway had fun dancing to their 
ong ." om ong th crowd liked to dance to w re the "H y Song" "Brady 
Bunch" and" The Vamp." 

That feeling not only aff ct d the crowd, but it affected the pep band memb r 
al o. nior Drum Major Jeremy Ba o aid, "It' fun b cau e you can get the 
crowd pumped without aying 'Ready? ... Ok!"' 

The color guard went through a tran ition last year. Formerly they had been 
taught by Mr . Jerry Weber, but thi year Tracy mith took on th task. As for 
a sistant in tructor, that job wa pa ed from person to person, until finally 

Courtney urti landed the job. "Mrs. Weber wa great but Tracy was a big change. 
The tyle oft aching was definatley different. Tracy wa gr at at fir t, h really boo ted 
my confidence, but then everything had be perfect. I wa much happier with the tran ition 
from Tracy to ourtney becau e he gave me a better vi w of my elf. I wa alway excited 
to learn from her," aid nior Je sica Gee. 

Both marching ea on and winter guard had much effort and enthu ia m put forth in 
them. This year's marching how, The Mass, helped bring out the b auty within each girl. 
They help d how that good always vertak evil in the end. In winter guard, the 
members portrayed fun-loving teenager who were walking through a train station in 
the 1940' and out of nowhere the, all tart dancing and pinning equipment. 
Fre hman Alicia Fugate aid, "Doing a wing how wa o much fun. We could talk to 

each oth r whil performing and ju t be our elve . The name wa even fun, 'The 
Chattanoga Swing.' It wa a blast!" 

"I'm a tuba player. Hear me roar!. .. " Playing h1s tuba, Junior cot! Reed perform~ In 

front of the crmvd. Pep Band\\ as a time for the students to cheer on the team while 
using more than ju t their voices. 

"It ma·,-#F;~"-1 ... "1.-.,...~ aliz~can do 
things t challenging. 
When ne s presented, I 
know I'll t after some 

elps me with 
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" One, Two .... One, Two, Three fo ur ... " Trying to set the beat while fellow 
percuswmsts set up behind him, enior Gary llarns plays the drums during a girl' s 
basketball game. Pep Band was used to help get the fans pumped up dunng the 
games. 



Pep Band 1 nmt Row: Aliciana Ferris, 1kki Land, jennifer Spencer, Donnie 
Coombs, john Rca, Danny ap1er, urlls kinner, arry f farris, jeremy Basso 
5mmd Rmw hris Burns, Michael Linville, Pamela Mayo, justm Atkmso~, arah 
Maim, john l'urv1s, Sally Wood, ,reg ooncy Third Row.· james Perkms, Maggie 
Ladd, Apnl D,mforth, Emily llackett, I leather Ferguson, jeremiah Rushing, Jamie 
Henning Fourth Row: joe Desnoyer, Amanda Walls, Pamela Walton, Michelle 
Mayo, jessica Warthen, Ann Atkinson, D •anna Perry, Megan Lynch Frfth Row: ara 
Stirn, Rachael Me ammick, Eric Farmer, Abbv Undercoffer, Laurvn Fischer, Aaron 
Laughlin, ICholc Barr Srxth Row.· Liz jones, T·ranetta Whittington·, Krissy tephens, 
Sasha ilcs-Carnes, Shanclle ornvcau, Megan Koker, Angie Taft Fmilv taggs 
La<t Roa Da\·id Brown, Tyler Ramey, . cott Reed, hclby Barr 

"One guy with nineteen girls. Life is jus t the way it should be ... " Helping time 
stand still, enior josh pencer and Amanda Perry pose as a couple. Color guard 
changed a little last year by allowing guys to join. 

@> r:J JJ 
How did color 
guard affect 

you? 
Jr:J JJ]J 

Color Guard Fnmt Row: Emily Allen, jessica Gee, jo h pencer, Katie Bilby, 
Amanda Perry Middle Row: Tiffany Gould, hannon Pace, Amy Trusty, Danielle 
Armitage, Lindsay Amore, Tranetta Whittington, Deanna Perry Last row.· Jamie 
l Ienning, Tabatha pencer, Alicia Fugate, Elizabeth Ladd, Amber Worman, jeanette 
Mcintyre, Miranda Johnson, Alison Gist 

ll I need to do is concentrate. Ok, I'm concentrating. Hmm, I wond er if an one 
i watching me? ... " (Left) Trying not to drop her rifle, •nior Katie Bilb} prepares for 
her half hme performance. olor Guard pnl\·idcd a visual for half time shows and 
contests. (Ri-;:ht) Wondering who JUSt scored, junwr Sarah Stirn plavs dunng a 
basketball game. The pep band was a time for the band member,., to haw tun while 
"working." 
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i~:t 6and and Spt~ls 6and plaiJ 
lhe lasl nt~le in lhe ct~ncerlt~ 

"Louie Louie! Oh Louie, 

ay n w w 've gotta go ... " 

or. .. 

Danielle Armitage 

"All my fri nd hav a low rid r, 

A low rider i a little higher ... " 

When thinking of jazz, om on might have thought of Duke Ellington or Loui Arm trong, yet, when 

thinking of high chool jazz, he might have heard the ong "Loui Louie", "Low Rider", or another 

catchy tune playing in hi h ad. The e weren't the ongs played by th MH jazz band Ia t year, 

but the till played me mooth groov . orne of their ong included "Honky Tonk 

Shuffle" and "Coconut Champagne." 

Th jazz band entertain d audi nee at Wagon Trail Revue and the hri t

ma band show. The highlight of the year came when the band traveled to 

Myrtle Beach where they to k grand champion honor . 

"Jazz band wa fun to be in, but it required a lot of practicing," aid Junior Kendrick 

Hackler. "In th end it wa d finitely worth it, though." 

Another group that wayed with th music wa the pot band. Even though they 

had a variety of ong to play, theirs, too, wer mo tly jazzy. o matter what they played, 

th y till plea ed the audience. "Watching and listening to the choir was good, but it 

wouldn't have be n the arne without th band playing. They ju t added the touch needed 

to make it fun," aid Junior Kenny Farmer. 

The "touch" that they added was the re ult of hard work and many long 

practic . "Th band wa an imp rtant part to our how , and I really r · pected 

them. I admired all the practice and effort they put into thi how," aid 

p tlighter Jo h Dal . "I don't think we could have done it without them." 

"I wish I was a little bit taller, or thi ba s was a little bit maller ... " Adding to the 
rythm for the spots band, ·mor Danny a pier plays at the pothghter Invitational. 
The pots band spent many hours practicing to perfect their music. 

''I made 
many new 

friends, and it 
helped me 

I I 

enJOY Jazz 
I II 

mus1c more. 
Junior Jennifer Spencer 
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"I, want to rock and roll all night..." Trying to keep the finger techniques straight, 
Jumor Matt Saner u. es his talent to help the show choirs. pots band was an essential 
part to the choir's performance . 



Spot Band Floor: Kenny Kmght, Jo elyn chneider, Ju~tin Albnght Slt'ps: Justm 
\tkin.,on, Danny 'a pier, Jeremiah Rushing, Chris Burns ta11di11~: Jeremy Basso, 
\latt ;mer • of Picturt'd: !leather Ferguson 

"Jack and Jill went up the hill to fetch a pail. Jack tayed up; he wants to learn how 
to jive and wail..." tudvmg h" mustc, Junior Jeremiah Rushing "get.. down" for the 
Wagon Trails audl!'nce. Jau band performed at many high school concerts and 
I 5\o!A. 

~ ,ll J;JJ,fl 
With what reward 
did being in jazz 
band give you? 

Jfi 

Jazz Band Fro11t · James Perkins, Heather Fergu.,on, Jeremiah Rushing, Maggie 
Ladd, Emily Hackett Middlt>: hawn Duncan, Garry llarris, John Rea, Jeremy Basso, 
Jenmfer Spencer, at Haggard Back. Danny ap1er, Kendnc Hackler, Michael 
Linville, Chris Burns Pamela Mayo 

"Little boy blue go blow your horn ... " oncentrating on not skipping a note, Senior 
John Rea practice'> for an upcoming concert. jazz band ga\·e the students a chance to 
pia\ mus1c they relatt:d to and enjoyed . 
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What was the funniest 
thing that happened while 

you were on stage? 

lleeping il 

Lysha Ingle 

Fun. Laught r. Tears. Hug . Smile . Joke . Karaoke. All-day practice . Hours. Sweat. 

Victorie . Di appointment. Adrenaline. tag fright. Fan erves. rowds. Excitement. 

Party. Year-long rollercoaster. Dancing. Musi . Fri nd . 

"Rocking thi Town" ... Junior ourtney Dunn strikes a pose 
wtth '>~;nior Trent Dewitt at Wagon Trails Re\·ue. Wagon Trails 
ga\·c the potlighters ,1 chance to show off \••hat they had 
worked on up to that point m the year. In addition to being a 

potlighter, Dunn was on the broildcast teilm ilnd Dewitt 
played on the \·ar~ity baseball team. 

ot only were the 199 -1999 Spot lighter a group of 40 singer-dancer , but a! o a big 

family. Throughout the car, potlighter m t almost every Monday and Wedn s-

day night for weat-fill d, tiring practice in order to prepare for their comp ti

tian . 

During their competition season, potlight r<; placed high at almost every 

competition, along with receiving Grand Champion at helbyville. However, 

along with every high point, there was di appointment at the orth entral 

competition where the group failed to qualify for the finals. However the 

choir rebounded and placed in the finals at Shelbyville, Anderson-High

land, and Pike. 

The Spotlighter p rformed an energetic how with everything from 

wing music to Michael Jackson. "When the crowd was scr aming for us, 

it' thi awe orne feeling that I'd never experienced before," aid Sopho

more Amy Allen. 

For the potlighter Invitational, parents, faculty, memb rs, and 

friend of Spotlighters gathered together to t up the stage and d carate the 

chool. M mber of potlighters and Fines e had the privelege of ho ting choir from 

five other state . Each homeroom was decorated to make the visiting choirs feel 

welcom . 

The highlight of th year was the trip to Atlanta, eorgia. The Spotlighters 

competed again t choirs from all over the country and came out on top as grand 

champion . The" hoir of the Univer e" trophy headed home with the Spotlightcr 

along with many other trophies. 

From practices to competitions, the Spotlighters grew clo r to one another a each 

day pas ed. They w nt from being a group of strangers to a group of clos friends. 

All of the laugh , tear , and mu ical exp rienc swill alway tay with each member 

of Spotlighters for there t of time. 



potlighters: rnmt: Christy Ralph, Jessica Barnhill, Maura Dimeo, Courtney Dunn, 
\1Ichelle Greene, Carrie Warriner, Amanda Theriac, Lora Roger , April Kennedy; row 
2: Josh Dale, Ben Ruoff, Joe Ray, Trent DeWitt, Joey White, Josh kinner, Chad 
Giilenwater, Derek Kirk; row3: Chris Meadows, Elizabeth Lasley, Jeff Allen, Lorraine 
\.long, Ty Pea lev, Amber Davis, John McGuire; row4: Missy Wilson, Ryan Teverbaugh, 
joe McGowen, Zach Wolma,Justin Allbright, Jessica Dunham; top: Monique icholson, 
Aaron llelms, Amy Allen, lint Robinson, Amy Fields, Kelly White, Michael Viles, 
Lysha Ingle; Not pictured Angie oleman 

"Hang on!" ... Holding the pose, eniors Josh Skinner and Lora Rogers end the 
openmg number at the potlighter Invitational. The swmg med ley opened the 
potlighters' show w1th energy, exotement, and a lot of entertammg stunts. The 

Invitational gave the potlighters a chance to show off how hard they worked to the 
school and the community. 

Through the moke and fog ... The potlightergirl give a little attitude in their song. 
The ending of theSpotlighters' show included a fun combination of different songs 
along with a Michael Jackson medley. 

"To dream the impossible dream" ... Se
niors Ben Ruoff and Jessica Barnhill put 
their whole hearts and souls mto the bal
lad, "Wheels of a Dream." "I feel that 
facial expre ion wa a very important 
aspect of the song. It's the only way you 
can grab the audience," aid Barnhill. 
Using facial expressions to tell the touch
ing story about fulfilling a dream, the 
ballad moved many audiences through
out the competition eason. 

Spot Removers: Front: Evan Mosier, hanelle orriveau, Andrea Richardson, Angie 
Bennett, Dustin chultz; row 2. Stephanie Hawkins, Rodney\ alker, Michelle Capp , 
Jes ·ica Markowitz, Chri Murphy; row 3: Adam cott, Dustin Hornaday, Ryan 
Me aslin, aleb McKinney; top: Josh offey, Tony Wilson 

"I go 
butt 

ot · 

h a fire 
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Plastered with mile ... Finesse members Junior Krystal Dougherty and . opho
mores Amanda Richmond and Erin Enzinger po~e for a p1cture at the award 
ceremony in Atlanta, Georgia. Finesse traveled with potlighters to compete in 
Fit'>la-m/, bringmg home multiple trophies. 

"It isn't nice to be o melancholy ... " enior Finesse members jennifer Tip more and 
Kari sa Wy put on the1r pouty faces to convince the audience. Fine se traveled to 
d1fferent places to perform the show and place second or above at every competition. 

"I'll never for et how any 
ds I'Vi de this close frie 

yearandth 
being 

~ 146 Finesse 

reat feeling of 
n stage." 

Ashman 

Fine e: Fnmt 'vllchele Green, Amber Mertens, LiJUra Ladd, Kari.,sa Wys, Megan 
Lvnch, Row 2 Kori Wilkins, jennifer Phelps, Anna Edwards, jennifer Tipmore, AU 
Sault, Katie Ransome; Celll<'r" Kelly Rosado, ierCoriveau,Jocelyn Schneider, Amanda 
Richmond, Lindsay Parvis, Michelle Lewis, Kristi Ward, Amy Watson, Row 3· K)h 
Knight, jenny Boehme, Tinsley Reynolds, Jesse lover; Row 4: Elaine Tucker, Lon 
Ashman, Krystal Dougherty, Kelli Tidd, Courtney Terrell, Heidi .'vtoser; Top: Shandn 

tagner; Alyssa raig, Amy Ragan, Bnttany Yoke, B •thany Me .uire, HeatherGambil~ 
jennifer Brinkerhoff, jenny Phelps, Melissa Miller, Erin Enzinger, Roxxann Atkinson 

Striking a pose ... enior Finesse member Megan Lynch, Amy Watson, Laura Ladd, 
and Kori Wilkins perform Finesse's competition show opener "Big Time". Finesse 
won more than one competition and placed as finalists at all competitions during the 
competition season. 



Chasing lhe 
1lain611MIS What will you 

remember the most 
from this year? 

Lyslta Ingle 

"Go Finesse, we're the Best!" 
That was a cheer one would hear right before one of Fin ss 's many performances. B fore th 3 memb r, 

all-girls choir tepped on tage, the girls would form a circle and pray for an out tanding performance. 
Fines e was a group of inger-dancer who performed many time at showchoir competition all over 
the Midwest, at Wagon Trail Revue, and at pring Specta ular. 

Fine e had a very uccessful eason. At helbyvill and Ander on Highland, Fine e wa 
awarded Grand Champion, along with Best Yo al and Be t horeography, out of eight or nine other 
women'· choir . At Pike and orth entral, Fin se wa awarded Fir t Runner-up. 

"Fines e wa great! The girls are all nice p opl . They won first or econd place wherever they 
went and got along together, so who could ask for more than that?" aid Director Elaine Moebiu . 
Moebiu ·was more than plea ed with the year a a whol . 

ot only did Fine e compete in the tate of Indiana, but also trav led with Spotlighter to Atlanta, 
Georgia in April. The groups competed in a competition called Fie ta-val and won First Place in both 
showchoir and concert choir divisions. \1oore ville High chool wa al ·o named overall Grand Champion 
of all choirs competing in Atlanta. 

Fines e also got orne time to kick back and just have a bla t. They had a D.J. dance party in th Olympic 
Beach Pavilion, where the Olympic volleyball competition took place. Al o, they went to Stone Mountain 
for some ight- eeing and Underground Atlanta, which wa an underground mall, for a day of hopping. 
They capped off a night of food and fun at the Hard Rock afe. 

"The best part of the trip wa the award ceremony in the Batman tunt Theatr when we won 
everything. The whole trip was a blast!" said nior Jennifer Phelp . "It was an xp rience that I'll 
never forget." Phelp · wa a first-year memb r of Fin and wa among the 13 nior Fin 

members. 
The 199 -99 Fin s e practiced long hour and worked very hard to b come the be t of their ability 

as a showchoir ot only did the girls sing and dane till they dropped, but they al o became a cl e 
group of friends. Fine e shared tear , hug , laugh , and many memorie together a a whole. 

Wearing a big mile ... Junior Finesse member Jesse Glo\·er dem
onstrates a musicallv choreographed routine at\ agon Trails 
Revue. Finesse members worked extra hard to give outstanding 
performances and became closer friends throughout the year. 

Up in the big brass, fir t cia s, big, big time ... hnesse members sing their heart-felt version of .. Big Time" 
Both Finesse and potlighter-. staved at the l:.mbaSSj Suites in Atlanta, eorgia, and were constantly 
reminded by hotel management to tone down the enthusiasm and energy after the late hour-.. 
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I h e ld m nose, I 
d o ed my eye , I took 
a drink ... JumorJohnie 
Waddell dance~ to 
"Love Potion umber 
9" at pring pectacu
lar. This~ongwasal o 
performed at the 

potlighter Invita
tional by all guy choir 
members. 

Ca u ~e I ' m a 
\\ oma n ... D1ana Roach 
ing along to ·-rm a 

Woman ." Spring pc~ 

tacular \I, a\ the la'>L t1mc 
the choir' \I,Ould perform 
u a group. 

How did 
you feel about your 

choir teacher? 

St~und Jmage and 
Senlalit~n11larl 

new lradilit~nl 
Angela Bennett 

F r und Image and ensations the two major performances were Wagon Trails Re\ue and pring 

pectaular. avorite songs were -.ung and many memories were created in just a few short hours. " pring 

pectacular was my favorite because "Give Me Wings" really affected everyone: you saw how much it 

meant to everyone." aid ensation member helly ornelison. While many agreed that togetherness 

was the key to a great performance . Many tear<, were shed when ensation's only enior left. "I 

think we all really enjo ed this past year learning new dances. and we had a lot of fun together." 

said ensation member ngela Da is. This year at I MA en-.ation-. carried away two first 

place trophies. ensation member Laura DeGrave commented that she thought that they did 

great at I M and they had a lot of fun there. 

"For me Wagon Trail wa-. the be'>! because we got to perform rea lly neat songs," said Sound 

Image member Je..,-,i Woodland. Though for most -.eniors pring pectacular wa.., more tmportant. a-. 

time for clo ure and a chance to say goodbye to the friends they had made the past four years. '' It was 

the la<,t time I was ever going to perform v .. ith my friend-,." said enior ara Cummings "I felt as if I 

had been waittng four years for this. I wouldn't have missed it." Many felt that just being on -.tage 

wa-. the highlight of their year, but for ound Image member Amber Robinson. " inging the so lo for 

"Joyful, Joyful" at pring pectacular was my most memorable e\ent. Mr. Emrich helped me be 

more confident and sure of myself." 

With the choral directors help and guidance many students acheived set goals for the year. 

ophomore ound Image member Jenni Wood land said. " His (Mr. Emrich's) pat ience amazed me." 

Sensation Rou 1· Lind~ey Miles, Emily m1th, Tawni chultz, M1chelle Jone~, 
Knsten Gary, assie Hook, Angela Da\ is Row 2· Mary Rains, Diana Roach, Crvstal 

kmner, Allison Byrnes, Rachael !Iarrison, Emilv Leach, Amy Sm1th, Alye~ha 
Jones, hristina Winemen Row 3: Shelly ornehson, Laura DeGrave, Diane 
Holtzclaw, Ashley Bridges, Tara Vandermay, Kristina Stephens, Lora Dwored, 
Lindsay :\lie auley, Kimberli Taylor, Kim Taylor Row 4: Amy Antrim, Miriam 
Doughty, Miram Allen, ourtney 'VIunn, Denise Henson, Stephanie llawkin~, 
Beth Howell, hrystal Blankenship, Amanda De.'VIoss, !VI1chelle apps, ally 
Pitcock Row 5: Kim Busbee, Melissa avage, Jessie tricker, Kristin Swartout, 
Jennifer Kordes, Rhonda Couch, Amanda King, Tabitha Britton, icole ross, 
Jessica ook, Becky Coy, hrystal Walker 



Give me wings to fly .. holding on tightlysenior.,Sar,lhMa field 
and William Whitman -.ing the final ~ong of pring pectacular. 
Thi.., wa.., a n•ry emotional time for many senior., in the choral 
depa rtnwn t. 

Don't say goodbye ... fightingthetearsseniorsSa.rah ummings, Katie 
Bilby, and Rhonda Hogland reminisce on the pa<>t four years. Being 
m choir bt'Came a major part of rn.1ny students high schtxll memori ~-

ound Image Rmt•l. Michelle Mason, arah Maxfield, Rhonda Hougland Katie Bilby 
'.Jenny Hall, han non Pace, David_ qmre~ Du~tin. hulz, Jordan utche Jamie 

Wagner, Amber Robinson Row 3: tephanie Kouns, Amanda Gillentine, Jessi ·wood· 
land, tevc Beasley, Jacob Beals, Da\'e Epley, raig Greene, arah Meyers, Katie 
Lambert, Deanna Perry Row 4: Melanie Grace, arah ummings, Jenni Woodland, 
Evan Mosier, Scott Clark, Ryan Thompson, Jason Kohlmann, William Whitman, Pam 
Walton, helly Toney Row 5: .:~rah inn, Melissa Didot, Amanda Watson, Jeff Long, 
Jon Theriac, Chris mith,Johnie Waddell, Mark Bailey, hrisMurphy, AngieClPments, 
Charity Fazel, Melissa Epley, Amy Hunteman ot piclurt•d: Laura Alfrey, Angie 
Bennett, Anthony Racic, April Walker 

Make them hear you ... Junior Amber Robmson carefully ..,ings her notes for Wagon 
Trails Revue. ongs from Broadway musicals were often sung by the choirs. 

"M r. 

Laura Alfrey 
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Bus , bus , busy ... ~1ttmg straight and 
tall ophomore Heather Hoff warms 
her ~·o1ce up betore practicing 
Millenium's I !\1 i\ ~ong~ Millen
nium placed hrst at the I MA con
te.,t. 

Bo Gen isRmL'l JonThom[Nm,MattWeaver,AdamWard,Da~,dGrebei,Du.-.tinGunkle 
Brian ·uetzman, Graham, Rutherford, Matthew Wickam, Justin Atkinson Row 2. Rodney 
\1 alker, Dusty Hornaday, Kvle Klinger, Brian \Juffer, Justin Gray, Aaron Mann, Rhett Miller, 
Jam(.., McDaruel, teve Taft Rmt• 3. a than Cashion, M1 hael 0' Rilev, Ian M aslin, Ch.1d 
Tipmore, Jeremy Manion, Adam ott, Darruen Black, lui;, Pokmd, Aaron Owens 

Millennium Rmt> 1· Corey Wright Rmt• 2. Lauren Howard, Andrea Richardson Rmv3: Shawn 
Du.ncan, 'v1egan 'v1axfield, Donna hawhan,Cody Ransome, Jessica Markowitz,JoeMeadmv , 
Chri;,tina Allegree, Hec1ther Hoff. Bk1irSchileidcr Rm1'4: A dan Reye., Jamie Henning, Chrissy 

parks, Tony Wilson, Brad Allen, Kelly Eva, Sarah Meyer-., Doug Cox Rmt• 5: Matt Hacker, 
Karrah Koehl, Jessica Du.nn, Paul ance, Cory Byrnes, Aaron Alsup, Emily t.1ggs, Kalena 
Gary, Jamie Clark RmP 6. Caleb McKinney, Sabrina tone, Kayla Hayden, Jon Davis, Rvan 
M slin, tevie Treece, Lori HuntciThm, Josh offey 

150 Millennium, Boys Genesis, Girls Genesis 

Girls Gene is Row 1. April Danforth, Leslie Lundy, Elizabeth Doyle,Kan:n ochran 
Amv Marine, Jennifer Drury, ry.,tal 'v1anuel, ina Pedigo Row 2 Lac:. hamber 
Amber Buis, Jane sa Wilkinson, Patricia Workman, Heather Powell, Amber Marine 
Jessie Todd, aomi Wilson, Ashley Harris, Anastacia Pope Row 3: Ashley! leiltwole, 
Morgan oms, Melena Mattingly, Sandra Pugh, Emily Livingston, J<~m•en Oilk' 
hannelle Corriveau, Josie Bothwell,Kayla ulver, Stephanie Babbit Row 4: 'icol 

0' eil, Amber Lykins, Abby Bullock, Wendie Query, icole Wright, Amanda 
Vanblaricum, Amanda Jenkms, Tony McDonough, Amber Atwood,A.,hley Wolft 
R!IU'5. Jenni Goodman, Alicia Fugate, Tabathil , pencer, Tharasa D1Meo,jadc Me art 
Joan nil hlangen, Holly Lloyd, Kristina Park, Shannon Dillin, Danae Vehling, assi~ 
Phillips Row 6: Brandy Phillips, Jaclyn Kenney, indy Doty, Samantha Harris, Ashle 
Keown, 'v1olly winney, Ashley pearman, Laura Antrim, Maren Allen 



1J11ung ch11irs 
make a lasling 

Which was your 
favorite choir 

performa nce? 

Angela Bennett 

"Winning Grand ham pion wa such a ru h!" said Sophomore Millennium member Aaron 

AI up when Millennium was annouced grand champions at the orth Central Competition. 

"I felt we had accomplished a lot and I wa o excited." 

With thi only being Millennium' econd year, many agreed that they exce d d many 

expectation the group had. 

Thi year' Millennium choir wa chosen from a large group of fre hman and 

sophomores. As envelop were handed out many were ov rjoyed by being as lected 

member for the show choir. Only 40 student were selected, yet the e 40 came tog ther 

to win their first grand champion hip. "We all got along really well and everything 

we achieved we achi v d it together," aid ophomore Jo h offey. 

In addition to the orth Central Comp tition, Millennium also performed at Wagon 

Trail Revue, Spring Spectacular, and the Spotlighter Invitational. The choir al o 

host d the fir t junior high chool choir competition at Moore ville High chool. 

Genesi , the all girl or all boy fre hman choir offered other freshmen a chance to 

be involved in choir. Thi wa the first year for an all boys choir. "I thought it wa 

a really good idea. It gave the guy a chance to develop orne skill and confidence 

with ut f ling th pr ur of having the girls watching very move th y make," 

aid A istant hoir Director Jay Emrich. 

Gene i performed at Wagon Trail Revue, Spring Spectacular, and competed at 

Indiana tate cho 1 Mu ic As ociation, where they received a fir t divi ion rating. "Gene i 

wa a lot of fun and I can't wait until choir next year," aid Freshman Alicia Fugate. 

Practice makes perfect...~triving for a flawless performance, Girb ene~is mem
bers work around the piano. During clas~ wa~ usually the only time some choirs 
had to practice. 

Swing your hip now ... Sophomore Tony Wil
son dance, the mght away at Wagon Trails 
Revue. Along w1th bemg in Millennium Wil
son played junior \'a~ity basketball and was a 
pot Remover 

"Sit up and si ng like you mean it,"... ssis
tant h01r Director )a\ Emrich JOined MH 
only two years ago and became a vital key 
in the choral department. Emrich has also 
been in numorus musicals at the dinner 
theater, Beef & Boards. 
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M ©l rk ~ ITlJ gj ~ ~ W g u~ h 
VgLUJu Wh~~~ 

Alicia Baker 

Web t r' inth ew Coll giat Dictionar defin Acad rnic: 1. Ba don f rrnal tudy e p. at an 

in titution of high r learning. B ing in academics i a b1g deal to rno t tudents. It mean a lot of hard 

\\ ork and d dication. Th rei a vari ty of academic~ in Moore ville High School. Math, Engli h, hi -

t r , APC, agriculture, and economic are to name a few. 

Math i an academic cour e in which you plug in th correct numb r and come up with the right 

formula . It take a lot of patience and partiCipation. U ing irnple object , uch a M&M' , Skittle , 

b ad , and actual rn ney are helpful in the figuring of a problem and al 

proce fun and not quit a difficult. There ar many different math l 

tr , Pre-Algebra, and Calculus. At MHS, only 2 full year of 

make the rna th learning 

: Problem Solving, G om

ired. After the 2 year i 

cornplet d, the re t i lective for graduation college r a n , u a ore 40 or Honor . 

In Engli h, rno t teacher enjoy making the cla f t resting. There ar many options in the 

Engli h fi ld. Sp chI & II, Advanc Cornp., o . , 10, 1 &12, Lit. 9, 10, 11 &12, andLingui tic ar 

a f w. Making it through life without the l" 1 ould be impo ible. Compo ition is designed 

to help tudent know their punctua 

enhanced and li tening to a tory 

of getting tudent r ad for 11 

n and writ" g ability . Lit rature i to get th readmg kill 

ll as r ernbering it after you are finished, and Speech is a way 

elping calm the fear of g tting in front of large crowd . 

Engli h , a well a h, h be n art of our choollives a well as our everyday live . 

ocial Studie t rte in th beginning of lif time. Dating all th way back to the stone age, and up to 

u , it i a ubject th t influe ce who we are and what we will b come. By studying other culture and 

the pa t, our futur i affected. The ocial tud1es department ha a variety of different cla es to 

choo e from. Civic , a required cla for freshrn n, teaches stud nt the basic hi tory of the world. 

Want to know about Indiana it elf? Take Indiana Hi tory, an electi\ e cla that deal sp cifically with 

Indiana. US Hi tory i another graduation requirement for junior . It teaches rnor in-depth hi tory of 

the world along with pre ent hi torv, uch a the stock market and bond . Government and Economic 

are the two cla nior rno t lik ly dread. The two cla are reqmred for graduation. Govern-

ment i a basic introduction to our gm ernrnent. It in

clude the memorization of the Amendment and the 

Pr -Amble, along with learning about taxe and the 

ba ic of how our gm ernrnent i run. Economic i the 

tudy of how our econorn; i dealt with and i also the 

the introduction to stock and bonds in U.S. Hi tory. It' 

plain to ee, hi tory will ne\·er die . 

Academic may take a lot of dedication and wanting 

to do well, but wh n you come to the end, it will all pay 

off. 



Jun1or., Kori Ran.,ome and Jerad 
Harni'>h '>tudy together in Engil'>h cia'>'>. 



Jenifer Tyree 

"J neuer lhink tJIIhe lulure. Jl ctJmes StJtJn 
entJugh ..... 1he prtJcess ,, scienlilic disctJueriJ is, in ellecl, a 
ctJnlinual llighllrtJm WtJnder. " -Alberl Einslein 

David Saladino, Life Science 
"Di ecting wa m favorite part 

of life cience. I lik d to look in ide 

organs they have," aid Fre hman 
David Saladino. 

Life scienc cla e were a break
off of the biology cla es. Life ci
ence focu ed on anything from cell 
development to the animal king
dom. They contained the am ba
ic le on with a few minor adju t

ment to accommodate for all dif
ferent type of tudents. 

"I decided to take life science in
tead of biology beca u e I thought it 
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would be le confusing for me and 
more fun." 

Amber Worman, Chemistn; 
"The dye pectrum lab was the 

be t part of Chemi try II. I got to tye 
dye three pair of really neat ocks," 
aid Junior Amber Worman. 

Chemistry I was the science that 
was usually taken after biology. It 
wa a different type of cience for 
tudents to explore. Chemi try II 

was taken after the first year. 
"Chern II was a little harder than 

Chern I, but I under toad orne con
cepts I did not get in Chern I. A lot of 
times I would get confu ed, but Mr . 

Zook helped me." 

Michael Walden, Physics 
Physic wa also an advanced 

cience cla s that came after Chem
istry. The class wa a little different 
b cause the econd seme ter xam 
wa a re emblance to a cience 
project. The project, however, wa 
more technical. 

"I thinkitwould have been prac
tically impo ibl to remember ev
erything I had learned. I preferred 
to have a project such as we did 
because it helped us to think more 
fr ely, and to have practical exp ri
ence." 

Poking questionably, Fresh· 
men Jaclyn Kenney, Kyle 
Oschman, Kari Turner, and 
Brandy Phillips dtsect thetr 
crayfish. in Biology, students 
learned about the parts of 
small animals like starfish, 
shark, and pig fetus. 

"The point of the demonstration (bowl· 
ing ball pendulum) is total energy, 
something can't have more energy af
ter it is released than before. And it's 
fun," said Mr. Dale Graves. Senior 
Ben McCoy prepared himself not only 
for the demonstration, but al o for the 
hard work in Honors Physics. 

Experiencing ~ome statit elec. 
tricitv, Junior Kennv l"a rmer 
enJOYS his hair-raising enwun. 
ter with the VandeGraph . tr. 
Dale Graves used projects to help 
explain the physics of thing 

Freshman Wade Mason use 
his previous e perience to 
handle "Bobby Boa" , Mr. Joe 
johnson' ball python. Mason 
worked at the lndianapoli 
Zoo in the educational depart
ment during his summers . 



l·n·.,hmen Abby ndercoftcr ,md tl·n~n Tall 
do elv e .1111111<'. their starlish dunng their biolog\ 
c1.1 s. "It was kind of gross. We just cut it open and 
lookl•d at what wils inside," sJid Undcrcoffer 

" rJa oufrf encourac;e 

anJone a ho a ;shes lo 

help /he medtca/proj~s

I.J(}l1 be a a are ojlh/1· 

1inporlanl conll'lbulion 

at}(/ rfonale hi~ or her 

body lo medtcme. " 

Stitntt 

dona/e an oryan loa 

penon. Je1· because /he 

Jerwn a oufr/ bene/lj;·om 

me, a here as co/fe<;e itdr 

a otd(/jitSI no/ appreciate 

tl as much " 

Seni111 

milu Sa1l111t 

.:yes/ 7'rn all 

aboul he/piny 

people.' 

Seni111 
mitltette ''""e 

''7Jes, because !hey 

could use my body 

jor lesliny e\j)eri

menlaf subslances 

ins lead oj hurliny 

animals/" 

S11plt11m11tt 

ituita 1J11d1111t 



7I!J.hal d)dyou 
en;"r:y mas! a6oul 

lhecfass.? 

"Jl[_y fauorile paris 

a ·rea eJj'hlhjlin9 

ancff/slenin9lo 

music. J h"kecf 

bw/c/in9 up my 
muscles.' 

St~pltt~mt~rt 

ltlflftllf Btarlt1J 

''Jl[_y jauorile pari 

a as doin1!aebo 

because il made u 

no! haue lo run. ' 

1rtrltmalf 

ArltltiJ 1'D1Jift 

"7/;; 'moch auc-

lion' because JJ&.. 

emerson clressecl up 

and pfayecflhe 

pari" 

iulfitlr 

Dd6it Ct~U 

"Jj(_y /auor.tle pari 

is seein9 !he physi

calimprouemenls 

from all ojlhe 

sluclen!s. " 

Working as a tl'am is not always easy, but 11 can be fun as S •niors josh 
Brown, alerie Stephens, MJChad Sm1s, and }<..errv Reyman found out 
while building their tower out of newspapers. The hfeskills class was USl'd 
to imprtl\'e tl'amworl.; ,md get to know all the students' cl,v.smates bdter. 



Frl·~hman Billy Thornburgh 

11 atchl·~ a~ Fre~hmen Brandon 
Fi,hL'r and Matthew urti~ battle 
dunng a gym class basketball 
g.1ll1L' . oach Whit tried to gi\·e 

1.u1et) to hi~ gym cla-,se" by 
allowing the guy~ to play a game. 

1 ifting weight~ i~ a way to keep 
m shapl', e~pecially for Junior 
Chrb Copeland . opeland qid, 
"I enjoyL•d lifting because it 
helped tone and rip my body." 

Jenifer Tyree 

"tuen iiiJIIU 're 11n lhe righllrack, IJIIU will 

gel run tJuer iiiJIIU ;usl sillhere. " 
- hlill Rtlgers 

Renae Hamish, APC 
"I took AP to stay in shape and 

to ton my muscle . I have gotten 
stronger and l am still in hap for 
all of my sports," aid ophomore 
Renae Harnish. 

AP was a class that combined 
lifting weights and working 
plyometric to ke p tudents in 
shape forth ir sports in the diff r
ent ·porting seasons. 

"I liked to watch the guys lift 
heavy weights. I thought it wa 
intere ting be ause I am a girl and 
I could not lift that much weight," 
said Harnish. 

Tricia Reed, Anatomy 
"I took anatomy becau e it will 

help me in college with m dical 
clas e . What I I arned will hope
fully help me when I take imilar 
classe ," said enior Tricia Re d. 

Th anatomy clas pr pared stu
dents for careers in the medical 
fields by having them learn orne 
vocabulary of the body and the 
location of major organ . 

"The mo t intere ting parts of 
anatomy were watching brain sur
gerie and watching the different 
type of medical proc dure on 
video." 

Lisa Hamilton, Life Skills 
"I enjoyed life kills becau e we 

learned about the everyday teenager. 
We al o learn d that a lot of te n 
have the arne feelings toward thing 
at orne point. orne teen feel th y 
ar alone and different becau no 
on feels the same as they do." 

"Life Skill helped me realize to b 
aware of other 'feeling and not to b 
har h. We learned how to d al with 
our feeling and how to care for oth
er . My mo t memorable part was 
when we had to draw a picture of 
how we felt that particular day. Mine 
looked pretty funny." 

Preparing for a tough ~l·ason in 
volleyball, Junior \1onica 

oddington ~trengthen~ her 
mu~cles on the ab roller. "I took 

I' to stay in ~h,lpl' for volll•y
ball, and I ilm glad I did becau-.e 
I have gotten a lot stronger." 

Senior jo<.,h tilnton lift<, weights to 
keep hb m~lf6 m tone for hi~ 
upcommg~porls<.,easons. He Iu1d to 
take APC all yeilr to be in '>hilpe for 
both the football and the b.1.~·b.1ll 
season. "It is il must to be in shiljX' 
when the seasons come ilround." LifeSkills/Gym/APC/Anatomy 157 ~ 



W/zat i:.5 a w01J or 
plzrcwe t/zat de:.5cribe:.5 
At cuzd comp /or ';Pu? 

( ConcermiUJ her 

magazine safes) 

£nglish 
mrs. Ann Phillips 

reaiJY fun, bul in a 

reaiJY confusing 

iunitn 

Sr1111kt Sruct 

"Jl a;as lime 

consuming. bul 

alway really 

Jizleresling. " 

iunior 

£mitv Dowden 

and camp a ere 

basicafJY need

less. 

1rtshman 

Brandon #licks 

"\\\• an• h,1\'ing our conte t bd<>rl thl te t," aid M 
Bob Adams., ophomore Aaron I fl>lms pick his tearr 
number from dams' bo l>f numbl•rs. "The winnin 
team got four points e tra l'rl·dit toward their te t 



niors Jon l'awlow~ki and Ja· 
, 0n Becker act out their charac
ter., for MacBeth. " It was fun 
etting to be MacBeth, everyone 

h,tening to what I had to say 
when l said it," sa1d Pawlm·vski . 

\1r.,. Jacobs was always there 
when we had a question and 
Jnd always had a thorough ex
planation," said Sophomore 
Brckv Fi-.her. \frs Kelli Jacobs 
a(\,· a~·-. tried to usc patience 
whe~ helping her students 

Jenifer Tyree 

hlt~rking wilh lhe wt~rth, 6e1Jt~nd lhe wt~rth, 

and lhrt~ugh lhe wt~rdJ were 111me indelinile la1k1 lhal were 

ct~mpleled euer1Jda1J 61J lileralure and ct~mpt~Jilit~n JludeniJ. 
Jeff Lewis, Linguistics 

Lingui tic wa an advantage 
formany tudent takingtheSAT' . 
It taught the meaning of prefixe 
and suffixe for words. 

"We went over analogi s and 
po sible vocabulary words to help 
prepare u for the SAT. I took Lin
gui tics with the hope that it would 
help me when I decided to take the 
test," said ophomore Jeff Lewis. 

Mr. Bob Adams used proj ct to 
help the tudents learn prefixe 
and uffixe ea ier. 

"We drew pictur repre nt
ing our real or our own made-up 

Giving Mrs Yoke a big thumbs up, Jun
ior Henry Me oy shows his composi
tion clas~ his collage. ollages were used 
to help students become more comfort
able with themselves "I was frightened 
right before I got up to present, but once 
I was up I found it easy," said 'vic oy. 

phobia tolearnhowtou evocab." 
Erica Campbell, Junior Lit 
"Junior literature wa a great 

cia . I love to read, o reading the 
novels wa my favorite part," aid 
Junior Erica Campbell. 

JuniorLitcla sesreadmanydif
f r nt novel and after each com
pi t d a proj ct r lating to it. A 
the tud nts moved into their jun
ioryear,th yweregivenmorefr · 
dom. 

"Although the cia 
tructure, it wa not a trict a 

oth r cia s. In lit, a per on wa 
allowed to move at hi or her own 

Semors Jeremiah cott, Josh Brown, and 
Robert Baker watch and help as enior 
Jimmy hugars cooks some hamburg-

pace." 
Jason Tay lor, Senior Contp 

"In Comp 12, my favorite paper 
was the ever dreaded re earch paper. 
It gave me a chance tore earch a topic 
that I enjoy d and put the knowledge 
into my own word ," aid Senior Ja
son Taylor. 

"Comp 12 was diff rent from all 
the other comp cia e I had taken. 
Mr . Yeager made u. think for our-
elve . he taught u re pon ibility 

by giving u a date to have a project 
turned in and left it up to u to get it in 
on time. Lik all thing though, we 
got omething in return: freedom." 

ers. "Jimmy learned a valuable lesson ~ 
with this demonstration· vou need to 
thaw-out the hamburgers b~fore you trv 
tocookthem,"sa1dMr RichardFranklin C · · n/L"t t 159 ompos1ho 1 era ure 



Jenifer Tyree 

An imaginalit~n running lflild lflas st~me

lhing children lflere lt~ld It~ ct~nlrt~l. Jn high scht~t~l, crealiuiiiJ 

was an assel lhal prt~uided sludenls wilh a means t~l expressit~n. 
Amanda Walls, JewelnJ 

"I am really glad I took jewelry. 
It expo ed me to a whole new form 
of art," aid enior Amanda Wall . 

Jewelry was an introduction to 
ba ic metal mithing and jewelry 
making. o tly hand tool were 
u ed for wire work, chain , forg
ing, olgering, enameling, casting, 
and many other arti tic efforts. 

"Becoming comfortable with the 
tool took a lot of time and pa
tienc , but tho e were the main 
tool we had to u e for our projects, 
so we had to learn how to use 
them." 

~ 160Art 

Amattda Stirn, Drawing, 
Painting, Ceramics, Sculpture 

"Art helped m not to stre a 
much. I took a lot of art cla es 
becau e it is what I want to do in 
college," aid Senior Amanda Stirn. 

Thereweremanyartclas esthat 
tud nts could tak . Mr. Brinton 

Farrand allowed tudent to enter 
their art work into a contest. 

"I painted a lot and Mr. Farrand 
d cided I hould ubmit the one of 
my If (pictured below) . I not only 
took an independent tud y art class 
along with my other art classes, I 
went to Herron Art School on Sat-

urdays. I think that the experiences 
I've had in all of my art classes will 
help my future ." 

Jennifer Walden, Basic Art 
"We did a lot of different projects in 
art like yarn, independent drawing, 
clay pottery, and painting. My favor
ite proj ct was indep ndent drawing 
becau e we could come up with our 
own ideas. I also enjoyed working 
with clay becau e I could try and think 
of something fun to make," aid Fre h
man Jennifer Wald n. 
"I liked Mr. Farrand because of how 
he helped us individually, and he 
never lo this patience with helping us." 

"I painted a lot of paintings and 
Mr. Ferrand decided that I 
~hould submit the one of my
self," said enior Amanda Stirn. 
High school art wa just a step
ping tool for some students 
hoping to pursue art in the fu
ture. 

Freshman Andrea Walden fin
ishes one of her last works of art 
for the year. Pottery was part of 
the vanety of the class. "I de
cided to take art because I really 
like to draw and paint and the 
general art class did that. I'm 
happy I chose to take it this year." 

Getting a new pt>rspect1veon 
lay po t, ophomore Scot 

Stiegelmeyer smoothes out tht 
ed ges of his project. Clay wa; 
often a favorite part of the ar 
classes. 

Getting another ro ll of pain 
ophomore Ryan Ma tthewscr 

ate a screen print fo r his a~ 
class. There we re ma ny ar 
classes for the many types 
students in school. 



Freshman Robm oomer gds a litt le assistance with her pottery 
fro m Mr. Brinton Farrand Along with painting and drawing, 
bas1c art classes made pottery and pieces of art ou t of other's 
trash. "One person's trash is another person's treasure." I escr.ibe an arl pro; eel 

Ilia! chd nollurn oullhe 

way you had hoped 

' Jl{_y clay never 

fur ned oullbe way 

.J e peeled. bul 

whaf's wron!JWifh 

lbal?' 

Stnit~r 

Dana 1tr 11111n 

!hal chdn 'Is;/ 

upr.t'!Jhl .:71 a! lop~ 

ided and kepi 

fal/;'n!J over. ' 

St~pht~mllrt 

megan RamtiJ 

Jlriedlo mabe a 

calerp;/lar. !lf 

chdn I remind me oj 

one, lbou!lh. 

1mhman 
iamts ]a1Jlllr 

' g lriedlo mde a 

mi!kfu!l for my 

ceram./c profecl bul 

!be waifs of my clay 

kepi cau.t'n!J ./n . .J 
ended up mah'n!J a 

bowl 
iunit~r 

itnniltr Skile1 

I 



Lysha Ingle 

"malhemalics lakes us inl11 lhe regi11n II# abs11-

lule necessiiiJ, It~ which nlll t~nll} lhe aclual wt~rld, bul eueriJ p11ssible 

Wt~rld, musl ct~nltJrm. " Berlrand Russell 
Jamie Blackwell, Algebra II 

"Alg bra II help d me to get a 
better grip on regular alg bra, 
plus om of the harder thing ," 
aid Junior Jamie Blackwell. 

Algebra II wa a cla in which 
tudent learned more different 

angle of algebra than oth r math 
cla es. Blackwell needed a cla s 
to help h r become more orga
nized for college. 

"I wanted to have a cla that 
would prepare me for college 
cour e . Algebra II gave me kills 
that are n ded to be succe ful in 
college." 

~ 162 Math ematic ; 

Brittany McCollum, 
Proble·m Solving II 

"I wanted to 1 arn about orne f 
the thing I'll ne d to u e in the fu
ture," aid Freshman Brittany 
Me ollum. 

In Problem Solving II, student 
l arn d how to calculate th prob
abilitie of thing u ing several dif
fer ntforrnula . Me ollum found that 
thi cla helped her with money that 
he not only got but also pent. 

"Percents were the most interest
ing things we studied. The graph 
helped with u ing money and how 
much to expect to get." 

Vanessa Tumer, Trigonometn; 
"Trigonometry wa the most in

teresting cla s I took. I understand 
more now b cause Mrs. Bothwell 
explained the material very well," 
said Junior Vane a Turner. 

Trigonometry was a cla ba ed 
on the functions and propertie of 
the angle of a triangle. Turner felt 
that the cla would help her with 
her future choice career. 

"Trigonometry was not only the 
most difficult of my classes, but 
also the mo t fun. I feel that I 
needed Trigonometry to become 
an architect." 

Te~ting his geometrical design, 
Senior Mike Lehman flies his kite 
which he made m Mrs. Bain's 
fourth period class ot only did 
Lehman show creativity through 
these projects, but he also showed 
creativity in his band, Shank. 

Building a bridge, ophomores Denise 
Henson and Amber mith try to fig
ure out how to glue 'orne toothpicks 
together in their geometry class. Mrs. 
Stev.:art's class used their knowledge 
of geometry in various projects such 
as bridge-building. 

on~tructmg the lr.Jmc of <1 kit 
in his geometry class, Freshman 
Derrick Clark glues and strin 
together some straws. Student 
applied what they k'arned t 
proJ 'cts like thes 'instead of ju 
w ritten work. 

Pond er ing the ne t problem 
Junior Emily Fields completes a 
geometry test. Geometry clas' 
requ ired concen tra tion w hile 
students studied material from 
lines to parabolas. 



Figunng out the ratiO of n•d to green, l.l't1.1.\1,1ttingly 
calculates thL' probability of S(ltnl' M&M's. l'roblL•tn 
Sol\'ing classes k•arm•d more than JUSt additiOn iind 
subtraction in thL•ir studies. 

" ?rofeds made 

Ia! more fun . " 

AmiJ Ragan 

yrades, record 

allendance, and 

euafuale a sludenl :s 
,/' ,, per; ormance. 

malh 

m,s. l<alh1J St~lhlllell 

b e/p me faler on 

In 

coffey e." 

St~phtlmtlfl 

michelle Su,gttl 

" JJe/ng /n 9eom

elry class real.lj 

hefi.J d me .reahze 

how /mpo.rlanl II a;as 

/n be/I](j prepared for 

lhe c5717 " 



Taking the time to help a fello11 

student, Junior Sean l'ulsife 
quizzes \'erb conjugation 
lt•arning vocabulary wa a 
1mportant part to under•-tand 
ing any language. 

us to always keep our 
swingi ng," said Mason. 

Heather Miller 

"lie wh11 has maslered aniJ law t~l 

priuale lht~ughls, is masler It~ I hal exlenl t~l all men wht~se 

language he speaks." -Ralph hlaldt~ £men11n 

Eric Farmer, French II 
Many factor affected tudent ' 

deci ion to take a particular lan
guage. ophomore Eric Farmer aid, 
"I love Looney Tune , my favorite 
wa Pep le Pew, which furthered my 
intere tin taking French." 

Wh ther cho en on fancy or fret, 
foreign language broad n d the 
knowledge and under tanding tu
dent had of the world . 

"Everyday I'm reminded ther are 
va t number of people and place 
out ther oth r than what' here in 
Indiana, or more p cifically 
Moore ville." 
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Nathan CasJtion, Gennan I 
"G rman fit m b ~t even though 
orne of th words ounded like 

bodily function . We did a lot of 
ne zing in that class," Freshman 
athan a hion aid . 

The 1 arning did not end at be
ing able to under tand the lan
guage. u toms and culture were 
taught through a variety of activi
tie uch a inging, dancing, and 
playing guitar . 

"I learned a lot from a German 
clothing catalog during clothing 
vocab. orne of the things in it 
were weird." 

Kristy Iacobucci, Advanced 
Spanish 

" pani'>h wa a language that I 
thought I had the mo t chance of 
actually u'>ing in my life. I want to 
b cornea teacher and I might haw 
a tudent that speak very little 
English and then my year taking 
Spanish would pay off," aid e
nior Kristy Iacobucci. 

Foreign language teacher tried 
to use a variety of learning tech
nique to a ure the b t educa
tion po. sible. 

"Movies h lped u to h ar the 
languageatconversational peed ." 

Taking the opportunity to rela 
after school. . ophomores David 
Tomlinson and B th Howell en
joy pizza and a crossword at a 
Spanish lub meeting. The club 
extended the learning beyond 
the classroom intothesociallive,., 
of many students. 

In an attempt to appease ht·r 
classmates, Junior Deanna Per 
brings inane ample of the de'>· 
sert on which she is giving a 
sp ech m German. Perry said 
"I spent a long time making 11 
but left it in the oven a little bit 
too long so it was burnt on top. " 



Aiding in the preparation of ~orne authentic French foods, Juniors 
T.J. Luurhema and Amber Worman begin the task at hand. During 
" ulture Days" in French, the class brought in food to eat while they 
played French game~ and listened to French music. 

"Jbe foods /n 

9ermany baue 

dfferenl season

inys. :J made some 

9erman polalo 

salad andd Ia led 

prel!y we/ref ' 
s,,;,, 

hliltiDm hlhilmDif 

r:hlferences, bolb 

good and bad, !hal 

:J learned lbrouyh 

!be lr/u/a fac!. a;e 

bad euerday. " 
1reshmDn 

Btn unlu 

7£ere aren !!hal 

many dfferences 

be/ween 1'a/n and 

!be Q/ , (D.cepl 

lbeylde a s/esla 

/n !be afternoon. ' 

1reshmDif 

ShDnnttlt CrmilltDU 

"Jbe only mafor 
r:hffirences were 
!hal scboof/n 

7rance /s more 
focused, and !bey 

dan I baue an!/ 
e lracurr/cular 

acl/wl/es a! school " 
s,,;, 

m;u11 mQ"" 



Lysha Ingle 

SludeniJ learned a neUJ perJpecliue "' 

lime in dillerenl hiJitJriJ claJJeJ lrtJm lhe capilat "'a Jlale 

ltJ eueniJ lhal happened tJn lhe tJiher Jide "' lhe UltJrld. 
Heather Eaton, U.S. Histon; 

" . . History wa fun, excit
ing, and had a lot of activiti 
Everyone participated, which 
made it an extraordinary learn
ing e peri nee," aid Junior 
Heather Eaton. 

.S. Hi tory was a cour e in 
which tud nt tudi d events 
that occured involving the United 
State . Eaton wanted to xpand 
her knowledge from ju t Indiana 
hi tory to the whole U.S. 

"I enjo ed tudying the D cia
ration of Ind p ndence the mo t. 
It wa o intere ting how many 
different live were changed b a 
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piece of pap r." 
Wes Johnson, World 

Geography 
"I enjoyed tudying th land-

cape, economy, and issue of 
other countrie , rather than our 
own," aid Fre hman Wes 
John on. 

In World Geography, students 
became familiar with foreign ter-
ritorie , landma , and culture 
in both h mi pher . John on 
enjoyed tudying the nited 

tat more than than any other 
country. 

"The United State is th most 
intere ting land ar a that I have 

tudied. o matter how many 
times I study it, I learn something 
ne>v." 

Erica McG hee, Indiana 
His ton; 

"Indiana History was a lot of 
fun and I learned a lot from it. We 
could pick anything in Indiana 
and do a project on the history," 
said Freshman Erica Me hce. 

Indiana Hi tory taught students 
about the background of the '>tate 
and other intere ting facts like 
where the first capital was. 

"I und rstand how hard life 
wa forth first people who lived 
her and appre iate my life more." 

Getting information on the Great De
pression at the enior itizcn ·~ entl'r, 
Junior~ Emily Lockwood, Emily held~, 

and James P~rkin~ inten·icw r~sidents . 
The interviews ga\·e students a chilnCl' 
to appreciate U .. History from a more 
personal point of new. -

Portraying the part'> of union and 
on federate soldil'rs, i\ il War re

l'na tor~di~pla. theuniformsworn 
during thr':. time period . After speak
ing to the class, the rl'-enactors ~ct 
up camp in front of the high ~chool 
to show hm, life was then . 

Fml·rging lrom \1.uengo Ca\ 
in Bed lord, <;,1r.1h I 1Rod1 \\all 
her turn to clmn up her equtp
ment. In addition to lil'ld tnps 
stud ents ab o ll'.lr lll'd Jus to') 
from gul•s t spl'akl'r . 

Displilvi ng thl•Te .111 fl .1g,Fre h· 
man mber Bm pn•sl•nts her 
geogra phy pWJl'tl. !·or \llr. Stan 
l·ml•rson's classt•s, studl' llh of 
ten worked in groups to <.:rea te 
thei r projects . 



Reading through material in the textbook, jun
IOrs ·arah Rist and Lyn!>ey Harris prepare for 
their US. History final. The class was a re
quired junior cou;se for <,tudents to graduate. J/-owf~Lory 

,naJe lJOU appreciale 

the prut? 

"Jl showed me I hal 

our fore/albers wen! 

lbrouyh a folio yel 

us where we are 

loda_y. " 

iuniflf 

Rvan /(immtl 

!71 yaue me a 

beller undersland-

/ny of wbal a en! on 

before:laa 

born." 

S11ph11m11ft 
iuad Slanktnship 

'•!JJ be/peel me lo 

learn from olber 

people's 

· , r ,, misuu?e. 

1mhman 
Rflckv 'Pierini 

' Jl be/peel me lo 

noHce boa jew 

chslracl/on !here 

aere back !hen 

hhe !elews/ons and 

racho . )) 

iuni"' 
i11mt1 'Pukins 



Lyslta Ingle 

Makmg the I lome Economics room smell e tra yumm), Sen1or 
ar.1h inn places some cookie~ in the oven Foods wa~ a cia 

which involved cooking, garn ishing, and enn a tad bit ot tablt 
setting. 

1rtJm car engines 111 kilchen slt~ues, planls 111 

baking, stJme sludenls deueltlped dillerenl skills lhr11ugh 

Jnduslral Arls, Agricullure, and Ct~nsumer Science classes. 
Jonathan Davis, Agriculture 

'Th mo t intere ting acti ity I 
did in atural Re ource wa the 
Hunter Education Cour e," aid 
Sophomore Jonathan Oavi . "Ilike 
to hunt and I will need it lat r in 
life if I want to hunt in another 
tat ." 

atural Re ource wa 
th many Agriculture cla 
were offered at MHS. Oavi would 
like to be a 0 R officer or Park 
Ranger one day and feel that it i 
imp rtant f r one to know the ma
terial learned in thi cla . 

" atural Re ource wa a go d 
choice f r m becau e I fe l that it 

will h lp me becom a b tter 0 R 
offic r or Park Ranger. That will 
be my hop ful future car r." 

Michael Kemp, Industrial 
Arts 

"In Auto Vocational, w did ev
erything from brake to injector . 
W l arned a lot of automotive 
t chnique and how to tak bett r 
care of our car ," aid Junior 
Michael Kemp. "It gav m a lot of 
hand -on experience." 

Indu trialArtswa aeon umer
oriented program in which tu
dent learned about car mainte
nance and becoming better con-
umer. 

"It gave me a lot of xp ri nee and 
different a pects of th automotive 
indu try. Contrary to popular belief, 
it take a lot of brain to become an 
auto mechanic." 

Heather Parker, Consumer 
Science 

"I loved to cook and I really en
joyed the labs," aid junior Heather 
Parker. 

Th Consumer 
made many varieti 
chocolate merengue pie and pretzel . 

"Food was not a hard cla s, but it 
wa a lot of fun. It al o look great on 
your chool record if you want to go 
into the culinary, or co king field ." 
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Fre hmen Crystal Manuel, Dustin Greathouse, 
Derrik Andry, Bobby Greider, and Aaron Mann 
transplant seedlings. The Agriculture Depart
ment raised the plants for the D partment of 
Transportation and for landscaping purposes. 
From tomatoe to petunias, Agriculture classes 
grew over 5,000 plants to help their fund grow. 

Lying under the hood at a dif
ferentangle,Junior jeremey Fox 
checks the car's engine. Auto 
Vocational classes were based 
on many car maintenance tech
niques. " I really liked working 
with my hands," Fo aid . 



\laking cookie dough, heshmen jess1ca ook and Matt llolt learn that proper ingredients may mean 
the diffc•rc•nce bc•twec•n a tasty treat or a flop. Foods students experimented with various recipes, and 
then they had to prt•pare a "final" dish to show the skills they had learned throughout the year. 

" J wan flo hnow 

bow lo coo£ rL·hen 7 

yo oJ!Io coffeye. 

1mhman 

nikki SarlttiJ 

·':71 y;ues me a fol oj 

:;ood e'Per/ence o 

:7 can fnd a :;ood 

fob more ru/ckfy. ,, 

Stnit~r 

mall £11an1 

' Jb/s way J can 

rely on myself lop\ 

my own car /nslead 

a/someone else.' 

iunit~r 

nict~lt 4/t~ugland 

":7 plan on hawn:; 

my own y.reenbou e 

o.r maybe a b/!J 

farm. 

Stnitlr 

Ktilh hlintman 



Heather Miller 

"BIJ ec1n1m1J and g11d managemenl, --611 a spar-

manage, l1r a lime alleasl, l1 make a greal sh1w wilh ueriJ lillie means." 
-hliltiam makepeace 1hackeraiJ 

Chris Powell, Economy 
"\,1r. Mo ers made th cla 0 in

tere ting and fun. I nev r wanted 
to c.;le p ," aid nior Chris Powell. 

Teacher often made the differ
ence in a tudent's willingne to 
learn. A teacher' tyle and meth
odsofteachingcould weigh greatly 
on the learning that took place in a 
class. Mr. Moy rs felt hand -on 
e penence would be a b nefit to 
hi cia e . 

"The cia business wa an in
tere tmg project. It gave me a 
chance to e how busine 0 e were 
run." 

Tasha Crawford, Computer 
Applications 

tudent in Applied omputer Ap
plications learned c.;kills that they 
would use in the workforce. opho
more Ta ha Cra\·vford said, "We 
learned basic office sk11ls: typing, fil
ing, and ·orting. If I ever have a job in 
an office I could run it correctly and 
efficiently." 

The cia te ted knowledge at the 
end of the s mester with a mock office 
s tup. "We were given a list of 25 
ta k that we would have to do in a 
real office o we kne\\ just where we 
stood in und r tanding." 

~ 170 Business and Economy 

Looking for thl' right f!a\'or, e
nior Emily A Ill n a..,sistt>d b) ~r. 

Derek ~overs searche~ the cold 
depths ot" the fret•7er for some 
mint chocolate chip ice cream. 
"We made a profit the fir~t day 
we sold Dippin' Dot-.," ..,aid fel
low classmate Jessica Gee. 

Joe Owen, Keyboarding 
"We \\Orked everyday to im

prove our typing speed and accu
racy. We used timed writing to 
help do this. It wasn't what I would 
call a fun cia s, but it wa.., some
thing that I knO\\ I will usc and 
appreciate later in life," said Fresh
man Joe Owen. 

Typing taught the correct hand 
positions and offered student the 
time to practice typing that they 
would not get outside of this clac;s. 

"It really was one of the those 
situations ·where practice did make 
perfect." 

"llereyou go," says Senior :\!lie helle ,recne 
as ~he sen·es a root beer float to an an ious 
customer. "Th • business was fun and it 
gave me a chance to better understand real 
business worJ...ings. I had fun even though 
I was buw, and le\·en made a little monev 
in the pn;ce..,,," commented Greene on th~ 
success of the business. 

Sophonwr> ng1eClement and 
a fellow ~tudent work on th u 
timed writing~ . The timld \~nt

ings wen• p.1rt of tht• e\ erday 
routine in typing cla~s. 

I laving some fun, _enior )or 
Britton tril~ on a hat in a mall 
store m hinatown. Tht• anuual 
trip to hitago gaH• studt'nt a 
chance to \ i~it tht• llllago 
Board of Trade and do ..,orne 
sighheeing. 



<1ppmg ilftl·r completmg an .l~signml'nt, Sl•nior ~ichele .rl'l'n 
rl'"h lll'r l')'l'S for <1 few minutes. Mormng cla~ses often fell \'icl1m 
to late nights and sleepy studl'nts though learnmg and te<1ching 
continued no matter whilt time 1t w<1s . 

undersla.t1chr1y oj 

Joa compuler appf)

cal.t'on work ah.t'cb 

w.~fl help me when

ever 7 use !hem. 

~"";~, 
llim Ra"tiJ 

"J was able lo 

iypepapers 

lruce as /as! as 

a·hen 7 beyan 

!he class. " 

1resltma" 
Sama,.llta #la,il 

"7he class bus.tness, 

' 7/oai.t'.k.~; 'helped 

e .t'mproue my cash 

Income. 7a·as 

money. 
s,,;~, 

"7.be !yp.1ny class 

helped me .t'mprou 

myspeedso ..7yol a 

Ia! ofpapers done 

wcher /han Jrwuh 

haue rulhoul If" 
s,,;~, 

Sarah s;,, 



What linw in ctw:1 

wou/J IJOU cfwo:1e a.1 

tfw nw:1l nwnwrahg? 

r ·•'JJ;, demon lra!J"ue 

'P ecbes a er my 

fauor/le becau e rLe 

yollo do bam!J -on 

acl/wl/e andii was 

fu !fun.' 

~unitJr 

'D11ug KirkhtJ/1 

I "7/llofspeecb was 

memorable for me. 

Ji yave me !he 

conj/dence lo !al.k in 

ponl people wdboul 

be/ny nervous. " 

~unitJr 

CtJriJ Smi#h 

' Jl(y de£a!e aymn I 

a s/ !eel we/de. !7 
h'.kedlbe aryumenl 

for !be release lo ay 

wbal !J feel atlboul 

any reslncl/ons. " 

~unitJr 

'Duslin Gardner 

' 7Jefrulefy !lie 

C.hr/slmas play. 71 
aas done in a hberaf 

almospbere where I 

a e could ad hb CLben 

tl was needed. ''J 
SenitJr 

'Da1Jit1n neeliJ 

Preparing hi-. helper., for hi-. fairy tale speech, Jumor Mich,wl I 1m·ille 
e plains the roles these elementary children are to portray in the talc, "Two 
Bears and a Fly." The fairy tale had no words, just pictures, so Lim:illecrcatcd 
h1s own story peech offered many opportunitil·-. to think imilgin.lti\ely. 



En·rvonl' ion!~ the smell of frt:~h 
~a king muffins in the morning, 
espec!illly Sophomore Matt 
\1cKinney McKinney ~aid, "I 
,lh,ays made them in the morn
mg when I was hungrv" 

"I didn't want to demonstrate 
something like food . I wanted to 
~e different," said • ophomore 
jill hur. Being different invoh·ed 
gtvinga speech toherclassabout 
training her dog oah 

Jenifer Tyree 

1'u6lic speaking can 6e prt~uen as Dne t~l lhe 

mt~sl lerriiiJing lhings lhinka6le; ct~nsequenll1J, laking speech 

,, drama was a WaiJ lt~r st~me sludenls ID ct~nquer lhis lear. 
Shandri Stagner, Speech 

"Iamreally hywhenitcome to 
making peeches, o I figured 
[ peech cia ] would help me over
come my hyn s ·some ... ," aidJun
iorShandriStagner tatingwhy he 
cho e to take speech. 

Spe ch class consisted of a vari
ety of pc che throughout these
me ter ranging from demon tra
tive peeches like cooking, to act
ing a spe ch out for kids. 

"Taking pe ch gave me a little 
more confidenc to write p ch 
for my other clas e becau e now I 
know what I write is not dumb. It 

wa intere ting to watch oth r 
overcome their fear a I tri d to." 

Jennifer Horn, Drama 
"Being in drama cia really 

helped to develop my per onalit . 
It helped p ople to how their true 
colors," said ophomore Jennifer 
Horn. 

The dram a cia e pr n ted th 
school with an annual Chri tma 
play which wa written by a tu
dentatMH . "TheChri tma play 
taught m kill tog t along with 
people better." 

"I hav never been a shy per on, 
but drama showed me how to ex-

"We all miss the play now that it's 
m·er," said enior Dayton eel)'. 
junior Brandon Morns and el'iv 
"pl,1yed cops and robber-," 111 the 
drama class hristmas play The 
play, "Dennis the Menace and 
Some Christmas Magic," was writ
ten by ophomore Lauren rafton. 

"My horse, andy, was coopera
tiw with my speech on ~addling a 
horse," said Junior lav mith 
Speech class was designed not only 
to help ~tudenh overcome their fear 
of public speaking, but also to in
form their classmates of subjects 
that were interesting and unique. 

pre myself better. It was so much 
fun watching a my cia mate 
brought out their true talent and a bili
tie ." 

Tyler Stahley, Speech 
"At fir t, the only rea on I took 

peech wa because it was a required 
cia s. After being in th re though, I 
learn d thing that intere ted m that 
I did not know before," aid Sopho
more Tyler tahley. 

"I never kne\v how much fun 
p a king in front of p ople could be. 

I am not nervous speaking in front of 
a mall audience anymore becau e I 
am u d to doing it now." 
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Jenifer Tyree 

"1he pu6lic haue an insalia6le curit~siiiJ 

It~ knt~w euer1Jihing. it~urnalism, ct~nscit~us t~l lhis, and hauing 

lradesman-like ha6ils, supplies lheir demands." -Oscar hlilde 

Jamie McClure, Joumalism I 
"Writing ha always b en my 

e ap . I did not really know what 
to e p ct going into cia , but if I 
did have e pectation -,they would 
have b en m t," . aid ophomore 
Jamie McClure. 

Th journali m cia 
how to write a featur story and 
the hi tory behind journalism, 
among other topi s. Both Mr . 
Diana Hadley and Mr . haron 
Eickhoff tried to give their cia es a 
variety of all three publications. 

"When I tart d journali m, I 
had hoped to b on the new paper 

.At, 174 Journalism 

taff, but after writing a current 
event story I realized I'd do a bet
ter j b writing about things I can 
relate to." 

Jeremy Basso, Pulse Staff 
"La t year I was just respon

sible for my tory and my page. 
This year, a editor, everything 
publi ·hed is my responsibility," 
aid enior Pul~e editor Jeremy 

Basso. 
"My older brother was an edi

tor. He taught me a lot, so I figured 
I'd be best in new paper. Both my 
aunt and unci write for local 
magazines. There is omewhat of 

a tradition of writing in the family." 
Courtney Dunn, Broadcasting 
"I quickly learned that in Broad

casting there were more responsibili
tie than I knew about, but once I got 
the hang of it, it was really fun," said 
Junior Broadcast staffer Courtney 
Dunn. 

The Broadcast Team had the chal
lenge of getting the morning and af
ternoon announcement ready for stu
dent viewing every day. 

"Each student had a po ition to fill 
and each wa extremely important 
for a successful broadcast. We all had 
to work together to acheive our goal." 

After refocusing the camera, 
Junior johnie Waddell begins 
to record thL' anchors for the 
afternoon announcements. 
"As one of several jobs, we had 
to mo\·e and positwn the cam
era until we got what you ~aw 
on the news," said Waddell. 

"Workings1de-by-side with enior jessica Wright, 
a member of the Broadcast Team made me realize 
that there were no easy jobs in journalism. I al
reildy knew the patience it took to take picture!'>, 
but I wa!'> able to '>ee the work of an experienced 
camera operator," ~aid Junior )L·s~ica Dunham 
Sometimes the thre' staffs had to work together 
as il team to create the "perfect" publications. 

(hjl) "journah nn' ,, fun I hked 
to write !'>tone~ ab ut other 
pl'ople who led interc t1ng 
li\'l·~:·~aid SophomorL' Chns \ 

park!-> . journali~m da, e 
taught futurl' ~t.1ff member th~ 
bas1cs to publication writ1ng. 
(/11'/ml') Senior Denise RL'ed 
adds ~ome 11111,/tm~ Touche to 
her album spread in thl' mor 
ection. ompkting the vcar

book took long hours of hard 
work and dl.'dlcation by the st, ff 



"I loved intl•rvJews, but vou nc\er km•w what toe pect. 
Thefl• Wih no ddinill' \\\~Y to bl' prepared for the answer 
that you might have gotten," sa1d cmor had ,illenwatcr. 
Doing inten·icws was a major p.ut of preparing J he Pul c. fiave fJOU ever 

procl"a1linaled an 

imporlanl ckaJ£w? 

"Yes, 7 panicked 

and had lo ruickfy 

yellhree ruoles for 

my cro. counlry 

spread lo solue my 

dilemma." 
iuni~r 

.Ci~ tDsltiJ 

procraslinale a 

deadline. 7 am a 

real yo-<;eller/" 

s~ph~m~rt 

iakt lJ~rk 

"'Jiry nollo, bullhe 

paper has had 

problems. so ;/a as 

somelimes impos

sible lo meellhem 

all" 
iuni~r 

R11an m~~, 

" o, because ij 7 
c/;d, 7rwuld hm·e 

.had lo rush lo p/ush 

a feature and /hen 

;/ tNmld have 

appeared choppy. " 
Stni~r 

Cr1Jslal Sehmidl 



Jenifer Tyree 

1t~r maniJ sludenls, high scht~t~l meanl prt~jecls, 

l41rillen assignmenls, and reading; ht~l41euer, Ben Dauis ut~ca

lit~nal sludenls alst~ explt~red a mt~re hands-tin aduenlure. 
Rachelle Dozier, Cosmetology 

"My favorite time I had at Ben 
Davis wa when I was first learning 
how to do everything. It wa o 
exciting learning omething new 
everyday," aid enior Rachelle 
Dozier. 

Ben Davi offered a cosmetology 
cour etobetakenatanactualb auty 
alon. Dozier took this cour e with 

the idea of learning how to work at 
a alon. ot only did he receive 
that a p ct of the education, he 
al o had larger future goal . 

"Someday I hop to own a alon 
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of my own. With the education I got, 
and with orne help from my mom, 
I know I can achieve my dreams." 
John Bangle, Pre-Occupations 

In high chool, tudent are rec
ognized for their grade and talent ·. 
One of the Ben Davis Outstanding 
Student Award went to a 
Moore vill student, Sophomore 
John Bang! . 

"Receiving the award for my 
grade howed my parents how well 
I wa doing in Ben Davis and gave 
me hope that no matter what I do at 
Ben Davi , I can do it," aid Bangle. 

Robin Ricketts, Aviation 
Maintenance 

WithAviationMaintenance, Ben 
Davi sent the students to 
Vincennes Univer ity to study. 

"We studied aircraft ervice and 
operations, general electricity, air
frame and cabin pres ures, and FAR 
(Federal Aviation Regulations). My 
favorite part, though, wa taking a 
trip to United Airlines where we 
were able to sit in the cockpit of a 
new 777, a new digital plane. It wa 
a great opportunity for anyone in
terest d in planes," aid Ricketts . 

Taking precautions not to in
hale dust, junior Paul Earles 
sands down a car door for paint
ing. Ben Davis offered a colli
sion repatr class to the voca
tional students hopmg to pur
sue a career in the automobile 
mechamcs industry 

Junior Heather Parker perfects 
the whtpped cream topping for 
her dessert. Food service at Ben 
Davts Vocational choolallowed 
students to experiment their cu
linary talents on teachers and 
peer~. "1 really enJoyed being 
president of my foods class." 

Being sure not to let it shp 
Sophomore john Bangle tight 
ens his grip on the start of a n~11 
project. Bangle was selected 
O utstand mg tudent of the Ben 
Dan s Vocational program . 

Settmg his aim, Ju nior D,ntd 
llogga tt na il s u p the bord~r 
above the wmd ow of a hous 
The Building Trad es classes o 
Ben Davis went out to a con· 
struction si te to build a home 



As ·nior Rachelle Dozier concentrates on one of her assignments, 
she cannot help but dream of opening her own beauty .,alon. Dozier 
participated in the Cosmetology department both her senior and 
her junior year. J/owdiJBen 

::lJaviJ/w~ prepare 

'!flU /or 'Jflur /uJure? 

' JJen /)auis .he/peel 

me pjure oul my 

oplions for my 

fu!ure. 'i'm ylacf'J 

cho e lo lake !he 

class." 
iuni~r 

Palric:k 1al1 

"J3en Davis yaue 

me !he aduanlage of 

bein!J able lo slarl 

my !tcensed career 

direclfj afler hi!Jh 

school" 
iuni~r 

iac:kit hlltilt 

''Jfauiny!.his oppor

lum!y allowed me lo 

learn a fol of hands-

on sktffs !hal wtfl 

help me ye! a yood 

fob oul of choof' 
Stni1n 

Sc:~ll mc:JntrniJ 

'' 7Jen /)avis 

prepared me for a 

ob. :71 yaue me ome 

of!he £;/!s 'J need 

for bwfd/ny 

houses." 
iuni~r 

mic:ltatl m~rgan 



Jenifer Tyree 

"1hal '.s when lhe mu.sic lake.s me, lake.s me It~ 

a 6righler dDIJ. 1hal '.s when lhe mu.sic lake.s me, helping me lind 

miJ WaiJ, , l1Jric.s ,,m a Jtlng perltJrmed 61J lhe millennium Cht~ir. 
Lindsay Amore, 

Orchestra & Color Guard 
"I cho e to be in guard and or

che tra becau e th y both dealt 
with mu ic, and they had different 
way of interpreting mu ic," aid 
ophomor Lind ay Amore. 

The color guard and orche tra 
went through numerou hours of 
practicing for long awaited cam
p titian . The whole chool year 
and the ummer for the color 
guard, wa pent going through 
move and note over and over 
again. 

"Being in both took a lot of time 
and hard work, but for orne rea-

on I enjoyed every minute I was 
in them. I gained clo e friend hip 
that I believe I will remember my 
whole life." 

Shelby Barr, Band 
"I cho e to take band because I 
liked music, and I wanted to learn 
how to play an instrument. I played 
the tuba becau e it wa something 
different," said Sophomore Shelby 
Barr. 

Marching ea on started every 
ummer and took hours of d dica

tion everyday, but for mo t it 
eemed it wa well worth it. 

"I liked to go to contest becau e 
of the relief I felt after we were 

done. Our field how music was the 
be t because it wa fun to play." 

Megan Lynch, Finesse Choir 
"At the competition , everyone 

came together, and our adrenaline car
ried u through the whole day. Most 
competition were like reunions with 
the arne school at every conte t," 
aid Senior Megan Lynch. 

Finesse competed at many differ
ent competition throughout the year 
and the members had to work to
gether and become close enough 
friend in order to succeed. 

"Finesse wa like a group of isters 
to me, and our trips rocked because 
we were like a family." 

~ 178 Orchestra/Band/Choir 

eeing the orchestra play
ing in a "symphony circle" 
was a common sight during 
performan es. "The trips 
gave u the time to get to 
know each other and time 
to grow closer as a group," 
said Senior Kristy Iacobucci. 

Senior Josh Spencer gets a little 
instruction from student teacher, 
Mark ternberg. Spencer was in 
the band and was also the only 
male in color guard. "I felt awe
some being the only guy because I 
had enough guts to be part of the 
guard squad," aid pencer. 

Junior ikki Land partil'ip<1 te 
in warmmgup her baritone 1 he 
symphonic band pra~ti ced 

sight-reading daily in order to 
prepare for Indiana State hoot 
Vlusic Association contest. 

olor guard members use the1r 
summers for practicing in order 
to compete in the fall and sum
mer. " olor guard has taught 
me more about myself. I'm not 
such a shy person anymore,• 
said Junior Amber Worman. 



h~~hmen hri~tina Wineman and Alisha Jonl'~ get ready fo r 
!SSMA, Indiana Stall'Sl hool Mu~ic Association, duri ngSen~atwn~ 

choir practice. "! wa~ rea lly excited about IS MA It was our only 
competition, and our songs made us competitive," said Winema n. 

fiow diJ ynu /ee/ 
knowing ynur per/or

manceJ were enlerlain-

nwnl /or rnan1J people? 

' ' J7rusic: has /he abihly 

Ia cover /be en/ire 

ranfje of human emo~ 

lions c;/ellinfj /he band 

lo brinfj /he emolions 

oul oj /he music: if /he 

fjl'ealesl chaffenfje. " 

St~nd Oimltn 
im1Jhld" 

" 71 makes me feel 

yood .know.iny lbal 

can help people 

e\perience a lol of 

rhjferenl !ypes of 

music." 
S1ph1mm 

Ctu~rlneiJ hld6 

"'i fel! pomerju I 

.knowiny whal J rhd 

af/ec!edpeople, and 

/hal/hey really 

enfoyed heariny me 

siny." 

Senilf 

"Y louedperforminy 

in /ron/ of a larye 
aurhence who appre
cia!ed color yuard. 
7/ial wbal J loved 

!be mo I. .JI yaue me 
such a rusfi/ 



Alicia Baker 

Web ter' inth ew Collegiate Dictionary defin Future; 1: that is to be 2: of, relating to, or 

con tituting a erb ten e expressi e of time yet to come 3: existing or occurring at a later time. 

There com a time in lif when you come to a complete top and realiz that there is no looking 

back. The future is ahead and you must start living it before it comes to you. What you do now affect 
what your future will be. 

The d ci ion you make n w as a teenager are harder and much more diff r t t an the ones you 

had to make as a younger child. You have decisions suth as "D In e o y ore to get better 

grade , what college would be the be t fit for me, w t wan to hen I grow up?" These are 

just a few example . The futur i a bi thing, if ake the right decisions now before it's too 

late, then your fut e will h e a tt o tc me. "I u ed to not worry about whether my decisions 

I made would aff ct t e, but n w I can see that some of them I made in the pa t are affecting 
me today," said nior Julie Smith. 

It i be t to make wi e deci ions and alway think them through. Sometimes writing down the pro 

and the con of the decision can help make it easier to choose the right decision. Making wrong 
deci i n may catch up with you ooner or later in life. 

". Tfier "')' Jrc fiman year (tfie 
goofojfyear) was ot•er, I 

dectded if I 1 

"'If \'OU don't a_qrec Jt•tth 

.1mencan :Jfcro, 
.)am my (Dat7) 

courage to 

You're in 3r 

"I w ldn't dr" 

¥A,, .. .:...,..>&"r'A-to. doing in schAA•-cr. 

Junior 
" ell, considerin th fact you 

cau e of t 

et 

ing dow 

ou could p y orne 
nc " 

't it be-



Robyn Pridemore to a 
repre entative from UPS to help her 
decide if she wants to go out into the 

work force after graduation. 

.,,, 
• 

''IS 

'99 

THIS JOB 
FOR t-m?'' 
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Striving for success 

Many tudents at Moore ville High 
School did things in their free time, 

but Seniors Mike Lehman, Jame 
Yates, and Michael Hunter plu 

Sophomore Jared Rominger spent 
their practicing with their band 

Shank. "We have been together for 
two years now and play a hard rock

metal type of music," said Senior 
Mike Lehman. They played gig in 

place like flze llllck in 
Morgantown. 

Josh Robling 



1999 Grammy Winners 
1. Po~ Performance by a Duo Grou~ with Vocal: Jump Jive an' Wail, Brian Setzer Orchestra 
2. Female Rock Vocal Performance: Uninvitad, Alanis Morrisette 
~.Male Rock Vocal Performance: Fly Away, Lenny Kra11itz 
4. Metal Performance: Befflf Tllan '11u, Metallica 
S. Alternati11e Music Performance: He/11 N11ty, Beastie Boys 
6. Female R&B Vocal Performance: '" W•p (TIIat Tiling), Lauryn Mill 
7. R&B Performance by a Grou~ or Duo with Vocal: Tile B•y i1 Mine, Brandy & Monica 
8. Ra~ Performance by 1 Duo or Grou~: lntergalatie, Beastie Boys 
9. Ra~ Alhum: Vol. 2 ••• Hard Kn1dt LIFe, Jay-Z 
10. Female Country Vocal Parformance: '11u're $till tile One, Shania Twain 
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Sant Schrader 

Pictured above IS the Fir t Family; Bill 
Clinton, Hillary Clinton and their 
daughter heL ea Clinton. Their love 
for each other \Va tested thi year, as 
the whole world learned of the 
Pre 1dent' sexual relations with, 
White House, intern Monica 
Lewin ky, who is pictured to the right. 
The whole investigation v1:a led by 
Kenneth tarr, pictured to the left. 
Kenneth tarr wrote the Starr Report 
that led to impeachment hearings, 
but the President wa cleared . 



Terrori'>t bombs rumbled the ground~ and 
instilled fear in many people's heart'> a'> 
the American emba~'>ies, in Kenva and 
TanLania, were demoli'>hed . The. Dare~ 
Salaam bombing killed 247 people and 
injured 5,500 others . Few arrests were 
made due to Ia k of evidence; however, 
American government official aid the 
man responsible was A<iama Bin Laden, 
pictured below Bin L1den, an exiled 
audi millionaire, was acquitted of the 

charges for the bombing. Although, U .. 
officials had reason to believe Laden was 
respon'>ible for financmg "everal terrorist 
stnkc.., world-wide. 

Pope john Paul, pictured to the left, made <,e\·eral excur-.ions 
to citie aroud the world, including a fe\\ . . cities. peaker 
of the House, ·ewt Gingrich, re:.igned from office this year 
'\ewt is pictured above right. Boris Yelt ... in, Ru" ian leader, 
fought battles with illness and protesh among hi people. 
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The mver;.ity of Connecticut up~et 
Duke in the final game of the 'CAA 
basketball tournament. This was the 
fir;,t championship m ~chool history. 

186 Magazine 

Josh Robling 

Michael jordan retires after being on top. l ie decided to end his career 
after winning his sixth BA title jordan has been predicted as the 
greatest player of all time 



Sports Briefs 

-S nior John Stewart of 
Lawrence orth High School 
died of a heart attack in the 
middle of the third quarter of 
their regional game again t 
Bloomington South. 

-Yankee Slugg r Joe 
DiMaggio died of cancer. 

- BA lo t half of a on 
d u to a lockout. 

-Ricky William of Te a 
Univer ity won the H i man 
Tr phy and wa draft d by 
the w Orlean Saint 

-Wayne Gretzky r tired 
from the HL. 
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Sam Schrader 

( Abot>e) pending a final spring break together before gradu
ation Seniors Matt ullivan, John Chappo, Derek Kirk, and 
Je se Burgess take in the rays at Ft. Myers, Florida. (Right) 
Enjoying the sunny skies at Ft. Myers Beach Junior Jamie 
Blackwell, Lisa Hamilton, Emily Lockwood, .'vlissy Wil on, 
Arnie hott , and Courtnev Dunn relax at the beach before 
having to head home (Below) hoosing a different site to 
relax Juniors Chris Copeland, Kevin Clark and Sophomore 
Zach Wolma head to Indian Rocks, Florida. pring break 
offued students a chance to relax before the hectic month 
of May which included prom, po t prom, finals and gradu
ation. 

188 Magazine 

(Abol'e) Junior Lam Dennis, and opho
mores • tacev Wrightsman, Renae 
Harnish , and Jenny Proctor chill out in 
Harnish's van on the long trek home 
from Panama ity Beach, Florida . ( Ri~/zt) 
Amanda and Carrie Warriner smile for 
the camera in t. Pete. (Bl'low) Juniors 
Phillip Douglas, Jeremy Taylor and e
nior Trent DeWitt also went to Panama 
City Beach for Spring Break '99. 



Frc~hmen Matt Fcnn 
f l t{l ) and Brian 

uetzman ( f,eloUJ), 
blaze through their 
~elf - mad e dirt b1ke 
trails near their homes. 
Fcnn had been riding 
smce he Wil ~ seven 
years old , and 

uetzman just bought 
h1s bike last yeilr. 

zn 

G)nfJiana 

Trying on one for size, 
eniors Missy Many 

and Tricia Reed shop 
thelo a!storesat uth 
Padre Island in Te as. 
Texas provided an al
ternativ to Flonda for 
those still wanting to 
get away to the beaches 
and the sun . 

Ringing up the 
sale, Junior Kon 
Ransome spend 
part of her pring 
break on the job at 
Galvans. Whether 
they were work
ing. or just relax
ing, many MH 
students tilved 
close to home" for 
the week. 
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Alicia Baker 

Web t r' inth 

tr ngth r faculti 

w Coll giate Dictionary define Work; 1: Activity in which on exert 

to do or p rform om thing 2: Su tained m ntal or physical effort to 

overcome obstacle and achiev an objective or re ult. 

alway pay ff. Sometim it mean hard , and om time it mean 

working with oth r that aren't the favorite; however, in the end, when the come it 

wa all w ll worth th uffering. 

Mon y i n't alway ea y to come by. In mo t ca e , a job i 

mon y th y n d. People who work hard and 

de erv in return, for example, a nice a pager th t 

he only way anyone can get the 

g t the thing they 

m complete with 35 tone , cell 

phone with the work , or a stereo with a 100 D di k c.nar1ger. " or king hard at Lo t arne for 

2 year paid off for thing I want d,like taking 

aid Senior Joey Brattain. 
out to eat and If 

I 

Forth adult work r , who p nd al~- --.,..~· at their job, working hard allow them to 

bring in the to give t ir c il re ic need , and to around the hou e. 

In orne ca e , working n ha t to no labor, but for orne of the job that may 

look ea y, they turn ut re labor than expected. In other ca , orne work can be the 

harde t labor, h onm nt, , and the , but when the per on 

knows it has to ne or the ort t )th r , he doe what it take without complaining. 

In high chool, any tudent get their . Some choo e to work in , oth r in the 

f h . Mo t know that their fir t job are not the one they will have for the r t of their 

live . However, tho e first job provide such as 

ot many people like to bu table until midnight when oth r are out 

having a good time. It takes to tay with the job and fini hit until the end. 

Having a job and working hard doe pay off. Mor than money i arn d whil n the job. 

A per on can learn valuable kill that can pertain to , but more importantly, he can 

learn that there i a and in doing th job w 11. 





Alexander Insurance Agency 
I SURA CE and BO D 

Ron le and r 

TELEPHO £(317) 31-10 1 1 orth Indiana ~tr t 
RE IDE (317) 31-5325 Moore ·ville, Indiana 46158 
FA (317) 31 0629 

~~· 3PHASE 
ELECTRIC 

INC. 

Lie n ed Bonded Insurance 

834-1922 
Fax 834-2997 Bob Tyree 

Pool & Spa Chemical & Supplie 

SALES & SERVICE 

Phone 20 E. Main St. 
317-831-3200 Moore ville, IN 46158 

Teresa Fobe Jim Fobes 

Ward's Apparel 
Indiana s Largest Jean and Fashion Store 

1 Moore Street 
Mooresville, IN 46158 

831-3773 



I 09001 
A5736 

OVERTON & SONS 
Tool & Di , Inc. 

Ron Overton 
Pre ident 

P.O. Box 69- 1250 Old State Rd. 67 S.- Mooresville, I 4615 
(317) 31-4542- Fax (317) 31-73 - www.overtomnd.com 

Specializing in Carbide Tooling Since 1968 

* Unibody and Collision peciali t * 

*1-C R Gold la Profe ional * 

*A E and Dealer Certified* 

Robbi Pruden Lollar, Gen. l\tgr. 
Rangy, Pruden, Owner 

10 N. Indianapoli 
Road 
Moore ville, I 46158 
(317) 831-5114 

JCJewe!ry 
Custom repair 

~---------------

410 South Indiana Street 

Congrats to I999 9raduates 

SENIORS 
Crystal, 

You have always worked 
hard at and succeeded in 
everythin~ you've done. 
We'r very proud o you. 
We hope ou ha e a lot of 
fun and su ·n your 
career and life. We love 
you. 

We love you, 
Mom &Dad 

SENIORS 
Heather Miller, 
"I never saw a moore 

I never saw the sea: 
Yet know I how the heather looks, 
And what a wave must be. 
I never spoke with God 
Nor visited in h av : 
Yet certain am I of th spot 
As if the chart were given. " 
Love you forever, 
Dad, Mom, Rhett, Thad, & 
Hilary 

SENIORS 

Dear Mike, 
You are a very special 

person. Happines jo and 
sorrow we haz• shar d. 
Always s y ''I can" and 
you wilL Trus in God. I 
am very proud of you. 

Love, 
Mom 

SENIORS 
jason, 

What a joy you have been to us. 
You have grown up to b lhe 
kindest, wee t, most ronsiderate 
young m n we h ever known. 
Keep that wrmderful sen of 
humor and ou w · l ar. We 
rouldn 't be proud . 

God Bles you son. 
You are the best! 
Love, 
Mom&Dad 



SENIORS 

Adria, 
Congratulations girl-

friend! Our hop is that 
"Comrrumcem "will be 
the beginning of a 
wonderful life' jounzey. 
Proverbs 3: 5-

Love, 
Mom&Dad 

SENI O RS 
Brandi, 

I am so proud of you! 
Keep reaching for the tars 
and never give up. Ytm can 
accomplish an king you set 
your mind to. Girls ar 
born daughters, but row 
up to be friends. I love ou 
and will always be there 
for you. 

Love, 
Mom 

SENIORS 
Beth, 

For God so loved the world 
he gave his one and only on 
that whoever believe in him 
shalltwt perish but luwe 
eternal life. john 3:76. We 
love you so m ch and ith 
the ble ings of the Lord we 
know you will go far. 

Love, 
Mom & Donnie 

SENIORS 
Nichole, 

It's a girl! She ha.s red 
hair! We cried tears of joy 
78 years ago when we 
heard those w ds. You've 
brought such j oy to our 
lifles. We're o proud of 
you. Your papaw would be 
too! We love you so very 
much! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, & Chris 

01asse.l CJrmfaclr 

Dr. Michael D. Miller 

46158 (317) 31-0725 

KING'S 
BAIT & TACKLE 

405 Old State Road 67 orth 
Moore ville, Indiana 46158 

Bait-Tackle-Ice-Gun -Ammo 

Owner Perry King Phone 317-831-0135 

Congratulations Seniors 

Koffee Konnection 
Thanks for a great year! 

Debbie Tyree 



PoeS Cafeteria 
St. Road 67 South 

Mooresville, IN 46158 

WILLI M R. P RK F ITH . P RK 

LEISURE TIME 
POOLS AND SPAS, INC.---

317-831-9770 

SALES-SERVICE-SUPPLIES-CHEMICALS 
46 We t Main Street Moore ille, Indiana 4615 

P.O. Box 901 
OLD HWY. 67 South 
Moore ille, I 4615 

831-8383 

Perry Acoustics 
701 Bridge Street 
Mooresville, Indiana 461 58 

"A SOUND Investment" 

Acoustical Contractor Fax (3 1 7) 834-321 o 
Phone (3 1 7 ) 831 -3454 

Open Thursday & Friday 7 0-4:30 Or by Appointment, On Other Days 

Shirley and Bob's 

ECO D TIME AROU D 

FURNITURE, ANTIQUES AND ECT. 

CLEAN-DRY-FENCED-LIGHTED-SECURE 16 E. Washington Street Mooresville, IN 46158 



Carlisle & S(())n 
F 1UlJ1Jle real 
Chapel 



n· ckinson 's 

831-1097 
5 East Main 

Mooresville, IN 46158 

MillerS 
259 W. llarn on Ave. 
Mooresville, I 4615 
Phone· (317) 31-6272 
FAX (117) 31-7662 
Pag 'r ( 00) 5 9-6030 est. 571 3 

--Merry Manor _______ _ 

Congrats to the Class of 1999 

We Wish You The Best of Luck! 

225 S. Indiana St. Mooresville, IN 

Phone: (317) 831-3975 

SENIORS 
jennie, 
Since the day you wer 
born you've brought so 
much joy to so many hue . 
You will alway be 'our 
little girl". W, are very 
proud of you. 

We lo e you. 
Mom, Pop, Scott, & 
Angie, and all the rest 
of your family 

S E I 0 R S 

Amanda, 
You ha'Oe made me o 

proud! The sky' th limit. 
Now go for iL Good luck in 
college. 

LoDe ou forever, 
Mom 

S E I 0 R S 
Courtney, 

We are so proud of you
what you stand for, believe 
in and the goals you set for 
your elf. Keep your aim high 
and you will olzca hit your 
target. There r ough 
words to expre. s how ery 
much we love you! 

Love, 
Mom &Dad 

S E I 0 R S 
Nick, 

Congratulations to 
the best son a father 
ever hrui! You have a 
grelll future ahead and 
the capa 'li · to be 
Dny succ I. l a s 
make your decisions 
wisely. 

Love, 
Dad 



SENIORS 
jenny May, 

You are at a wonderful time 
in your life, with dreams of 
new beginnings, and promis s 
of an exciting future. A you 
learn and grow, rem mber that 
you ·u alwa s hav the love 
and support if r ad and 
me. We are very proud of the 
youn~ woman that you have 
become. 

Love, 
Mom&Dad 

SENIORS 
"I've got a girl whose name is 

jenifer ... " 
We were proud of you when you 
were a little girl, and ar 
prouder till of th ne young 
woman you've become. The 
whole wide o ld a ait you. 
GO GET IT! 

Love, 
Momma, Daddy, Andrea, 

& Erica 

S E I 0 R S 
Trent, 
"If you can imagine it, 

you can achieve it. If you 
can dream it, you can 
become it. Y. u ha 
made our dr a come 
true mor than you an 
imaKine! 

We Love You! 
Mom, Dad, & Tad 

SENIORS 
Amy Michelle, 

We are so llery proud of 
you. With your personality 
and determination you ~ 
accomplish anythin you 
attempt in life. A ·m high, we 
will be here al ays. 

We love you! 
Mom, Dad, and Amanda 

Travis L. Bauer, D.D.S. 

420 OUTH INDIANA TREET 
MOORESVILLE, INDIANA 467 58 (317) 831-2006 

. 
,.D.airlJ ... 

· ···ou ~een 

Pat-Rick Corp. 
DBA/Dairy Queen 

831-0393 

Bob & 

Pat & Rick Newkirk 
340 . Indiana treet 

Mooresville, Indiana 46158 
317-831-2065 

8-6 Mon-Fri 
8-12 at 

Dan's Barber Shop 

16 . Indiana treet 

Moore ville, I 46158 

"Where it's a pleasure to get clipped" 

Phillip Wri ht 

" llT f. re I ur nrt 



P.O. Box 789 
Mooresville, Indiana 46158 

11 Locations To Serve You 

Member F.D.I.C. 



Congratulations 
Class of 1999 



TENTS-TABLES-CHAIRS 

24 E. High treet 
Moore ville, I 
4615 

Che ter Fr eland 
ancy Deven 

~egan Lynch 

Decorations & Supplies 
For All Your Partlf Needs 

317- 31-0524 

31-4250 

~ 
Value Plus 
GlJ!tazmacy 

390 . Monroe 
Moore ville, I 
M-F 9-9; at. 9- ; un. 9-5 

(S): Cfl}_e& 
Hair and Tanning 

Jiours: ."\1onday- 'Fnday: ;':oo am- S:oo pm 
Sat: ;' :oo am - yoo pm 

******* ***** ** 

241 E. High Street 

46158 

p 
264 East High Street 
Mooresville, IN 46158 

317-831-4200 
Fax 317-831-8033 

SENIORS 
justin, 

How you've grown. Remember 
your 'fields' in the jlowerbed, the 
cute jokes you told and th places 
you 'worked' (86th and Ditch). It 
doesn't seem po sible, but our 
sweet little bo row into a 
caring youn~ man. We are very 
proud of y1u. 

Love, 
Mom&Dad 

S E I 0 R S 
Laura, 

On your magnificent 
journey of life, continue to 
give away mz1es as they will 
return to you a hund d. times. 
Keep kindn nd optimism 
keynote ... they ·mpo nt to 
living. 

We Love You, 
Mom&Dad 

SENIORS 
Angie, 
(chorus from a special song about 
a very special daughter) 
Angela Suzanne, your parents, 
they lov you. 
Ther nothing in this mean old 
world your par nt ouldn 't do. 
Do for you, Angela Suzanne, your 
paunts will always love you. 

We're so very proud of you 
Baby Girl!! 

S E I 0 R S 
jocelyn, 

We are so proud of you and all 
you have accomplished to this 
point in your life. We have 
watched and listened as you have 
used tlu many talmt ith which 
you have be b . d. A you go 
on, remember · wat hing over 
you and will guide you forever. 

Love, 
Mom &Dad 

ADS 201 
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SENIORS 

SE IORS 

I 0 R S 

Love, 
Morn&Dad 

I 0 R S 

Hadley, Cook, and Quillen 
Insurance Agency 

31 We t Main St. 
Moore ville, IN 4615 8 

Steve Andrew, Larry Long, Charle Quillen 

TANNING CENTER 
2017 ST. RD. 144 

Moore ville, IN 46158 

834-4870 



Congratulations to the 
Class of 1999 

prom 
Gray Brothers Employees 

Gray Brothers Cafeteria 
555N Indiana Street 

Mooresville) IN 
46158 



Majestic Block 

831-2455 520 Park Drive 
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CREST 
CLEANERS 

225 . Indiana Street 

Mooresville, I 

831-3975 

1-Hour Photo Mini-Mart 
Pharmacy 

Open Mon-Sat 7 am- Midnight 
Sun 9 am- 10 pm 

SENIORS 
Lora, 

What once was a small face, 
fingers, and toes; Now stands 
before u ; a young lady almost 
grown. We wish you joy, love, 
and only the b t- R aven knows; 
Because Lora, you are one of our 
true bu ings we have ever 
known. 

Love, 
Mom &Dad 

SENIORS 

jenajolena, 
To my beautiful daughter 

whom I'm so very proud of! 
Good luck at IV. Alz ays 
remember ho much /love 
you! 

Lov, 
Mom 

I 0 R S 
Anna, 

You are a ray of sunshine. We 
are so very proud of you. There is 
nothing you can't ac omplish. Go 
after each of your dr am . Keep 
your faith. Our l and prayers 
will always be with you. 

S E 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Grandpa 
Ed, Grandma Opal 

I 0 R S 

Kimie, our little girl, 
We are very proud of you! 

Remembt1r that li has no 
limits. Alway look up to the sky 
and reach for th hi hest star. 

All our Love Always, 
Dad, Mom, Shawn, & 
Garry 
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Con g rat u I at ions 

S r 
~ J Choir Members ~ J 
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Love, 
Your Parents 



ComraJulatiom lo our 1999 Senior 
Orcfw:>lra member:>/ 

Amanda Perry 
Violin 

KonWilkins 
Violin 

Kristylacobucd 
V1ohn 

CandyCra1g DannyNap1er 
l3c6s l3c6s 

clove, ?Jour Paronl6 
OPUS 

..eifer Tyree 
Violin 

Jason Taylor 
l3c6s 

(Orchestra Parents United for Students) 

Heather Miller 
Cello 

Pam Mayo 
Violin 

Mike Walden 
Violin 
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SENIORS 
Melis a Mae, 

Looks like our little girl has 
grown up! You have b orne a 
beautiful, loving, and smart 
young lady. We are so proud of 
you. We wish o t best 
in your future. Rem ber we 
are alwa there for you. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Carlos, 
Gladys, & Buddy 

SENIORS 
Alicia, 

Since the moment I first 
laid eyes on you, Pvc loved you. 
And my love ly grown 
deeper with each pas 'ng 
minute. OJ all of Go ' gifts, 
you're the most precio and 
signifiCant one in my life. I'm 
proud of you! Congratulations! 

I love you, 
Mom 

SENIORS 
Angie, 

We are so very proud of all 
your accomplishments. You are 
like a bright ray of sunshin in our 
lives and others that you have 
touched! We know that ou will be 
sucussful in a o do. We love 
you and will always be there for 
you. 

Love, 
Mom&Dad 

SENIORS 

Andrea, 
You know what, wt are 

very proud of you! We al
ways kn ltJ that you would 
do well, regardles o orne 
bad choice . Best wishes 
throughout the ears. 

LotJe you always, 
Dad&Mom 

SENIORS 

Dana, 
We are so proud of you! 

Remember, wherever you go 
and whatetJer JOU do, we'll 
always be ri ht there with 
you. Keep making us proud. 

Love, 
Mom, joe, & Steve 

SENIORS 

john, I' 
You have made us 

so very proud. Do not 
ever let anyone t ll 
you that you "Can't"! 

Love, 
Mom&Dad 

SENIORS 

Sarah "Boo'~ 
You could never imagine 

the incredible joy you have 
given us and the love we have 
for you. We are zoery proud of 
you! There ju I ar n t nough 
wotds . Always believe! 

Love you bigger than the 
world! 
Mom, Dad, & Lisa 

SENIORS 
Valerie, 

Since before you were born, I 
knew you were a fighter. God 
has given me a very special, 
determined and 1J autiful 
daughter who can accomplish 
anything sh .r ts h r i11d to do. 
I am so proud of you and I 
alUiays will be. 

I love you very much, 
Mom 



470 6outh dnfJiana 6treet 

(§?Ill ooresvi tte, dn 46 7 58 

Furniture & Bedding 

East Speedway 
(317} 241-3335 

(317} 898-6066 
Mooresville 

(317} 834-3040 



SENIORS 

Brandon, 
Always reach for the 

stars, and ner:er gi up on 
your dreams. a God bless 
you. 

Love, 
Dad&Mom 

SENIORS 

Sarah, 
We are proud of you. There 

is no limit to what you can do. 
We wish you happine and 
fulfillmenL 

Love, 
Dad, Morn, & Megan 
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SENIORS 
Amanda, 

I am so proud of the strong, 
confident, caring, lovely young 
woman you have become. Now, 
your greatest a v lure begins, 
and I have just a fi final 
thoughts to end ith you. Do 
good, love isel , be faithfu~ 
hav fun, make a difference! 

Love Always, 
Mom 

SENIORS 
jessie, 

The joy you have given us is 
immeasurable. You are so 
special and so very precious and 
don't let life's trials get you 
down. Peop!. who pend time 
with you are happy and have 
fun. We wish for you all things 
that are good. 

We love you, Princess, 
Mom&Dad 

SENIORS 

Nicole, 
Thanks for growing up to be 

such a beautiful, re ijlml.Sible, 
and l011ing tlaughter. I am very 
proud to be your father. I wish 
you much succe and happiness 
in life. 

Love, 
Dad 

SENIORS 

Brian, 
We are so proud of you. 

Always remember that there is 
nothing that )'ou an God 
tog ther cannot do. ive wel~ 
laugh often, lov muc 

We lotJe you dearly, 
Mom&Dad 

If not, you could 
lose your life! 

This message from: 

UNITY 



SENIORS SENIORS 
Girls, 

You were a big surprise! Dad 
guessed first. We were so excited, 
what a blessing and joy from then to 
now. We have wat h. d you grow 
into beautiful, talente and caring 
individuals. e d ou off to 
college missing you so much. We 
pray you will be successful & become 
happy healthy adults. Above all else 
know that we always love you. 

Mom&Dad 

SENIORS 
Katie, 

From baby "TA TA" to a 
lovely young woman. We wish 
you happiness and succ As 
you go out into the orld 
rem.ember, ucces is how you 
feel about your if. We could 
not be mor proud of you. Keep 
smiling and have a wonderful 
life. 

We love you, 
Dad, Mom, & Kids 

"OhMan- OhMan" 
Kraig]ohnson has 
got it going o '" 

GodB s. 
Love, 
Mom, Dad, & Melissa 

SENIORS 
Bryant, 

Follow your heart, Pursue 
your dreams, Live for your life's 
passion, But above all else, put 
God first in your life. «Forget
ting what is behind and 
straining to ard what is ahead, 
I press on toward the go l to 
win the prize for which God has 
called me heavenward in Christ 
jesus." -Philippians 3:13-74 

We Love You, 
Mom &Dad 

Thanks for all of your support! 
from, 

the 1998-99 
Wagon Trails Staff 

:les ica unbam j££i Jfeflon 

o £ 7?o£h'n!J Jfealber Jl0fler :Jason J[oblmann 

7Janie/fe 7/rm;la!Je ere£JDr£ I enise 7?eed 

7/hcia 73a.ker BizBasfe_y :Jenijer ~ree 

:73r_yanl YJoncbol 7/mber !}J(erfens am cbrader 

7/n!Jie 73ennell :loce/_yn cbneider .C_ysba Jn!lfe 

7/n!Jie 7ajl am;e fly on ~ . C;cbbo/J' 
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119, 121, 150 
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150 
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153 
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Stirn, Sara 50, 122, 138, 
141 
Stone, Amy 59 
Stone, Brandy 56 
Stone, Richard 
Stone, Sabrina 56, 121, 
123, 150 
Stonebraker, Jamie 63 
Stoner, Chri topher 63, 80 
Storey, Stan 68 

Stricker, Jes i 63, 148 
Sullivan, Kri ti 50, 90, 91, 
107, 116 
Sullivan, Matthew 7, 12, 37, 
41, 76, 108, 109, 113, 116, 
130, 188 
Summers, Chris 
Sumner, Ju ·tin 19, 56, 88, 
89,113,123,125,130 
Sutche, Jordan 56, 149 
Sutton, Erin 56 
S\vaim, Julie 71 
Swartout, Jimmy 
Swartout, Kri ten 1, 63, 83, 
94, 123, 148 
Swinney, Debbie 69 
Swinney, Molly 63, 125, 150 

cu 
Tack tt, Alan 56 
Taft, Angela 7, 113, 121, 
123, 125, 126, 130, 137, 138, 
141 
Taft, Patrick 50, 177, 155 
Taft, Steven 63, 150 
Tandy, Joshua 50, 52, 64, 76, 
116 
Taylor, Jame 63, 161 
Taylor, Ja on 18, 37, 121, 
138,159,18 ,209 
Taylor, Jeremy 50, 193 
Taylor, Jeff 56, 80, 125, 130 
Tayl r, K 11i 17, 37, 57, 118, 
126 
Taylor, Kimberli 63, 118, 
148 
Taylor, Kim 56, 75, 123, 181 
Terrell, Courtney 3, 50, 83, 
117, 122, 137, 146 
Teverbaugh, Ryan 50, 145 
Thaler, Jean 68 
Thatcher, Katie 56 
Theriac, Amanda 10, 50, 73, 
145 
Theriac, Jonathan 36, 126, 
149208 
Thomas, Kevin 56, 5 , 138 
Thoma , Kyle '56, 80 
Thomas, Michelle 
Thomas, Roger 69, 94 
Thompson, Daisy 12, 18, 36, 
82,83, 111,136,137 
Thomp on, Joey 56 

Thomp on, Jon 63, 150 
Thompson, Ken 82, 3 
Thompson, Mark 56,80 
Thompson, Ryan 56, 76, 
149 
Thornburgh, Billy 56, 157 
Thrasher, Donna 69 
Tidd, Kelli 146 
Tidd, Kendra 12, 36, 126, 
Timbs, Mike 97 
Tipmore, Chad 63, 76, 92, 
150 
Tipmore, Jennifer 12, 37, 
78,146,207 
Todd, Jessi 63, 150 
Toliver, Amanda 
Tomlin ·on, David 56, 80, 
164, 181 
Tomlinson, Wanda 69 
Toney, hell y 50, 149 
Toney, Terri 69 
Tra elsted, Lisa 63, 102, 
119, 122, 138 
Treece, Stevie 56, 1 ~a, 183 
Trisler, Brian 56, 80, 101 
Tro tle, Brandon 23, 37, 
212 
Truman, D rek 56 
Trusty, Amy 50, 123, 138, 
141 
T cho pe, Mi ty 63 
Tucker, Elaine 56, 74, 75, 
123, 146 
Turley, Casey 9, 50, 74, 130 
Turner, Joseph 37 
Turner, Kari 63, 90, 94, 
116, 130, 154 
Turner, Vanessa 50, 83 
Tuttle, Dustin 63 
Tyree, Ana 63, 138 
Tyree, Andrea 56 
Tyree, Angela 25, 37 
Tyree, Jenifer 23, 37, 125, 
138,209 

ott 
Undercoffer, Abby 63, 102, 
122, 138, 141, 155 
Underhill, ichola · 18, 50, 
119 
Unter inger, Ja on 63, 152, 
153 
Untersinger, Lcann 



ntersinger, tcphanie 3 ', 
26 

Utterback, Brandon 50, 
021 

'anBlaricum, manda 63, 

anBl,1ricum, Jessica 
ance · ikki SO 
a nee, Rickev 1, 50 
andenna , Tara 57, 14 

;vandevanter, Justin 63, 
26 
chling, Courtney 38, 57, 

30 
ehling, Danae 63, 150 
enable, Du tin '17, 0, 92 
ermillion, Charles 57 
ile , Be veri y 6 

;viles, Michael 1, 12, ";6, 67, 
92,100,101,119,130,145 

ile -, Tim 119 

C)/} 
N'Vaddell, Johnie 20, 51, 
il37, 14 1 149, 174 
Wade, Judv 69 
:Wagn r, Jami ', 149, 20 
:Wagner, Matthew 57, 126 
Wagner, Rach 1 51 
Wagner, Su an 51, 107 
:Walden, Andrea 63, 161 
Walden, Jennifer 63, 138 
Wald n, Kimb rlee 39, 
126,205 
Walden, Micha 1 7, 39, 125 
13 1154,209 
Wal nga, Richard 1, 39, 
57, 121, 130 
Walk r, April 51, 149 
Walker, Cry tal63, 14 

\Valker, Rodne r 63, 76, 
no, 145, 150 
Walls, Amanda 39, 138, 
141, 160 
Walls, Jeremy 63, 92 
Walton, Pamela 1,39, 121, 
126,13 ,141,149,20 
Wampncr, I leather 
Ward, Adam 63, 76, 92, 
101, 1 ::;o 
Ward, DeWayne 6 
Ward, Kri t 51, 119, 146 
Ward, Reb kah 14, 23, 3 
Warp nburg, Jo hua 51, 

0, 121 
Warr n, nald 
Warren, Scott 63 
Warrin r, Amanda 7, 
1 
Warrin r, Carrie 51, 102, 
103, 145, 1 
Warth n, J ica 57, 102, 
103, 123, 130, 13 1 141 
Wa hell, Jamie 76 
Watkins, Kevin 57 
Wat on, Amanda 3 , 73, 
6,87, 107,121,149,20 

Wat on, Amy 12, 17, 22, 
39,7 ,79,111,116,126, 
130,137,146,207 
Watson, Elizabeth 22, 39, 
57, 126, 194 
Wat on, Jo h 39, 153 
Watter on, Maggie 
Weaver, Matthew 63, 150 
W bb, Courtney 57, 13 , 
179 
Weber, Jerry 69 
Weddle, Angela 51, 118 
Weddle, D rek 57 
Wehmeier, Maureen 69, 
129 
Weir, Meli a 57, 107, 113, 
116,117,11 1124,125 
Weis , Tonya 69, 153 
We t, Ca ey 39 
We t, Scott 39, 96, 97 
Westenhofer, Jay 38, 40 
Wheat, Tony 57 
Wheeler, Charle 69 
Whitaker, Adam 51 
Whitaker, }arne 69, 92, 93 
White, Amanda 3 
White, Andy 57 ,76, 101, 
12 

\Nhite, Bryce 
White, Jacqueline 51, 177 
White, Joey 38, 145, 206 
White, Kelli 57, 110, 145 
Whitley, A ·hlee 57 
Whitley, Brandon 51 
Whitman, William 17, 39, 
80, 137, 149, 165208 
Whittemore, Tina 39 
Whittington, Thoma 63 
Whittington, Tranetta 51, 
138, 141 
Wickham, atthew 63, 65, 
11 1 150 
Wiggins, Michelle 51 
Wilde. Amber 51 
Wilkin , Kori 7, 15, 17, 23, 
39, 146, 207, 209 
Wilkin on, Janec; a 63, 150 
Willey, Derek 39 
William<;, Terry 
Williams, Jer my 51 
Williams, Joanna 1 
William on, Kara 39 
William on, Stephen 51, 80 
Willis, Jodi 63, 90 
Willi , Kry ta 57, 74, 123 
Willoughby, Sarah 38 
Wil on, Anthony 57, 92, 
145, 150, 151 
Wilson, Christina 
Wilson, David 57, 85, 109 
Wil on, Jenna 63 
Wilson, Melissa 7, 17, 51, 
52,69,116, 118,137,145, 
1 8 
Wilson, aomi 63, 150 
Wilson, Nicole 6 
Wil on, Ros 57 
Wineman, Chri tina 63, 
148 
Wineman, Keith 3 , 126, 
169 
Witt, Crystal 
Witt, Eleanor 69 
Witte, Jean 94 
Wolfe, A hley 63, 129, 150 
Wolma, Zachary 1, 57, 145, 
1 8 
Wood, Lauren 57,90 
Wood, Sally 63, 121, 123, 
138 
Wood, Warren 69 
Woodland, Jennifer 57, 
123, 149 

ica 57, '1Y, 

Workman, Patricia 63, 11) 
Worman, Amb 3 r 51, 122, 
138,141,154,178 
Wright, Allen 20, 38 
Wright, Chris 7, 3 , 76, 
111, 137 
Wright, Cor '6, 63, 76, 0 
Wright, Je sica 17, 39, 10 , 
107,130,137,138,174,209 
Wright, Michele 70 
Wright, icole 63, 94, 150 
Wright, Rachel 63, 90, 94, 
116 
Wright, Ronald 6 
Wright, Sara 63 
Wrightsman, Stacey 57, 
94, 188 
Wrightsman, Dawn 39, 
126 
Wrightsman, Ryan 
Wyatt, Jo hua 57 
Wys, Karis a 12, 16, 20, 39 
207, 146 

~ 
Yates, James 39, 80 
Yeager, Karen 23, 69 
Yoke, Brittany 57, 123, 146 
Yoke, Elizabeth 69 
York, Jake 57, 175 
Young, Jenny 39, 126 
Young, Jessyca 51, 116, 
128 

Zipoff, uzanne 57, 
121 
Zook, Kim 20, 69 
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For 54 years, the Wagon Trails yearbook staff has continued to So\·e memories for MHS 
students. The 1998-1999 staff was ad\·ised by first-year adviser, Mrs. haron Eickhoff and 
Jostens RLpresentati\ e, Mike Page. 

The staff used Macintosh computers and Yeartech 'l19 software for the fifty-fourth 
volume of the Mooresville High School Wagon Trails yearbook. Underclass, senior, and 
faculty portraits \\'ere taken b_)' Studw One. All candid pictures were obtained by the 
Wagon Trail staff over image was designed by Tim and Trina Wurst. Wogon Trails is a 
member of the lndwna High chool Press Association. 
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"7&1 11 f ~ 1 11 ' Ill( _l}Lr OtiC£ (O :i/111 C 

and laU!]fl, u· :;lie 11'£15/l't 

do111_q one sfic ll'll:i dolli!J the 
otficr, :;cnou:;ly! · T nna wa.-. 
nctw 111 a bad mood ! ln 
jclct. :;he H'as tfic only person 
that could tum my frolt'n 
up:;ulc do1t'n , and take me 
out of a bad mood." 
Jfrcsliman jade .)(c art 

ll~ :Y 

~ i.l 

"! oe wa nry best friend. I mean I 
liked him better than nry brother. 
We spent all of our time together 
skating. " 

-Fre hrnan Tom Barton 

(l ;-:» 

224 Tribute 

h. . . 'T rina rJ3oncquet 
and Joe (jriseto 

Jl06e#&~ 
:Fe6ruary 17, 1984 - May 20, 1999 

r.T: was a great friend ll 
and I considered hera sis-

ter. ?he was always there] 
to listen and share fun 
memories." 

-Junior Amy Fields 
(t -;'» 



<&,;! iJ 
• Joe oved teooara 
1everd da'1yti-Jin0 W'"Organe1 hP-

t oved to lat...gr at anytr ~ 

r1aKe peop e ~eel good ~ J 
~ , r . 

~Freshman Jared Rom~er 
(l -

"I foe/ so honor d to ha~ 
been good friends with 

Trina. In my heart and~· 
my tlwughts she will neve 
d. " 

/(!. 

-Junior fenni f.farine 
(l ;5> 

&nna aMtajuet 
Septem6er 22, 1982 -January 19, 1999 

'Joe, 
.. . Your srnile is now the sun 
And is still brightening everyone. 
The thunder is your applause 

u 

For all the good that you hal'e cau ed. .. " 
-Sophomore Sarah LaRoche 

~ 

"joe was somebody that 
would be there for you 
and would cheer you up 
ifyouwerefeelmgdown." 

& 

-Freshman 
Bryan Arnold 

·z wts~ ! weul~ ~ave tel~ 

Jrina ! /eve~ fJein3 ~er 

tJest{rien~. 'CD'e tal~e~ afJeut 

fJein3 tJest{rien~s. fJut! never 

real~ tel~~ert~at! leve~~er 

dJew t~at is semet~in3 ! 
ma~e sure ! ~e ." 

-Junier Jessica 'l%u3sfJur3er 

(l--> ,y 

u 
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The player upon the tage take one la t curtain 
call before the lights fall. The curtain has been 

do ed, leaving 1200 actor together-- yet alone-- and 
thi how i over. Even o, all people everywhere 
have and will learn that every production has its 

encore, every performance its retelling. Subsequent 
years will tell a imilar story on thi same tage with 

an altered ca t. But as the years bleed, the feel will be 
the same. Lives will intertwine over a few months a 

year, for four years, until "I" become "we." In tho e 
days, the pain of an individual strikes a chord in the 
heart of the rna e . Likewi e, bonds of friend hip 

run deeper and truer. 
So a evening come to re t, the night i young; 

and tomorrow holds its promise. Maybe an eye will 
mist; maybe faces will beam; but in all things, a year 

told on a school' stage has been captured, docu
mented, and -- ultimately-- remembered. 















Science 



French high chool tudents demand 
more teacher • better equipment and 
buildings and a lighter course load m 
an October prole I in Paris. The French 
government d signates 10 million 
annually 0\er the next four year; , as 
well as 1.000 new teachmg po t . 

c total collapse of the Russian ruble s nds world market · into ch os. 
Boris Yells in asks Viktor Chernomyrdin to head the government! 
help restore political and economic stability. 

C After a . . drug summit in which 
150 countries endorse an anti-drug 
campaign, the U.S. vows to sp od an 
estimated I billion over the ext 
five years on anti drug advertising, 
corporate and civic partnerships 
and promotion. 

In a dangerous escalation of hostile ferling · in the area, India b~gin A memorial 
commemorating nuclear bomb te ling in response to Pakistan's testing of the Ghauri missih.•. 
the first anniversary 
of the d ath of Princess 
Diana and Dodi Fayed is 
put on d1splay in London's 
Harrods department store, 
which is owned by Dodi's father. 

On September 2, Swissair Flight Ill crashes in the 
sea in Peggy's Cove,, ova Scotia, Canada, killing all 
229 passengers and crew aboard. A cockpit wiring fire 
is the suspected cause of the d1 aster. 

i h que fire in Goteborg, Sweden, kills 
67 teens and InJUres several more, making it 
the deadliest fi re in modern Swedish history. 
Arson is the suspected cau of the October fire. 

0 In retaliation for the African 
embassy bombmgs, the U.S. 
attacks a suspected chemtcal 
weapons factory in the capital of 
Sudan and a terrorist training 
camp m Afghanistan, and launche 
a y,orldwide search for suspected 
mastermind Osama bin Laden. 



:) On ugust 7, powerful 
ombs explode outside the 

U. bassies in Kenya 
and Tanzania killing 248 
people, including 12 
Americans, and injuring 
more than 5,000. 

C: The worst summer 
flooding in China 
since 1954 kills 
3,000 people, 
destroys 17 million 
homes and affects 
one-fifth of the 
coun try's population. 

0 After months of negotiations, Swiss banks and 
Jewi h groups reach a 1.25 billion settlement tn 

a lawsuit filed by thousands of Holocaust survivors 
to recover lost savings. 

C: The remains of 
Czar Nicholas II 
and his family, 
killed in 1918 in 
Central Russia 
and buried in a 
mass grave, are 
exhumed and 
laid to rest in 
St. Petersburg. 

0 ASA and Russia will conduct 45 missions to 
launch and assemble the International Space 
Station Alpha. S t for completion by 2004, the 
station will be powered by almost an acre of solar 
panels and will weigh almost one miliion pounds. 

C: President Clinton becomes the first U.S. 
leader to visit China since the Tiananmen 
Square massacre in 19 9. Many crit icize 
Clinton for his apparent leniency toward 
China's human rights res trictions. 

F I ash 

Hurricane Mitch 
ra ages parts of 
Central America 
and kills more than 
10,0 people, 
m king it the 
s cond deadliest 
storm in the 
region's history. 

John Hume and David Trimble, Northern 

Ireland's two main political party 

leaders, win the Nobel Peace Prize for 

their efforts to end the violence that 

has plagued the British province for 

three decades. 

After a stop in Mexico City in January 

1999, Pope John Paul II arrives in 

St. louis. Missouri, and celebrates 

Mass with over 100,000 people 

in attendance. 

In January 1999, an earthquake that 

measures 6.0 on the Richter scale hits 

Colombia killing over 1,000 people. 

On January I, 1999, the euro debuts as the new 
currency in II European Common Market countries. 
It wiU be three more years before euro coins and 
cash are officially put into circulation. 

King Hussein of Jordan, 63, dies on 

February 7, 1999, of lymphatic cancer. 
Hussein's 47-year reign made him the 

Middle East's longest-serving leader. 



Pre ident Clinton become · the econd 
president m history to be Impeached. 
The House of Representatives charges 
him with two rounl~ of ob !ruction 
of justice and perjury The Senate 
acquits Clmton after a five-week trial. 

ury unveils a new $20 
bill designed to be much harder to 

counterfeit and more capable 
of withstanding heavy abuse. 

President Clinton declare the entire state of Florida a di aster area 
after fires burn over 300,000 acres and damage or destroy 150,000 homes. 

Sixteen of the 24 glass beads that historians 
believe were used to buy \lanhattan I land from 
Native Indians in 1626 are donated to the lnd1an 
Museum of orth America located at the Crazy 
Horse Memorial. 

onument. en 
completed, the memonal, 
carved out of a mountain, will 
be the largest sculpture in the world. 

, In June, African-American James Byrd 
Jr. 49, is chained to the back of a truck 
and dragged to his death in Jasper, 
Texas, by three men, two of whom have 
ties to white supremacists. 



:) Mr unstable Russell 
Eugt>ne eston Jr. charges 
into h US. Capitol 
building on July 24 and 
fatally shoots Special Agent 
John Gibson and Officer 
Jacob Chestnut. 

C Reform Party 
candidate Jesse 
Ventura shocks 
the nation when 
he wins the race 
for governor 
of Minnesota 
in ovember. 
Ventura is a 
former avy Seal, 
pro wrestler and 
action movie actor. 

In September, Hurnranc Georges crashes through thr 
Florida Keys and Mississippi. The killer storm cause · 
the largest mandatory evacuation in ~1orida history, and 
Mi~sissippi victims receive over $131 million in aid. 

C orthwest Airlines 
pilots strike for 
17 days in August 
and September 
causing more than 
27.000 canceled 
flights and a loss 
of $338 million. 

0 A Titanic exhibit tour~ the U.S. featuring over 
200 artifacts and displays chronicling the fateful 
ship's maiden voyage and tragic sinking. 

0 In response to family pressun•, DNA 
testing confirm~ that remams buried in 
the Tomb of the Unknowns are tho~e of 
M&chaei.J . Bias. ie, an Air Force pilot shot 
down in Vietnam. 

c In ummcr 1998, 'orth Texas 
temperatures exceed 100 degrees 
for 45 days. The state's heat 
toll climb to 132 and fire bum 
over 344,000 acres. 

In August, General Motors Corporation 
and United Auto Workers reach an 
agreement that ends an eight-week strike. 

President Clinton announces the federal 
government ends the 1998 fiscal year 

with a budget surplus of $70 btll on, 
the first surplus since 1969. 

More than 280 colleges now admit 
some or all of their applicants without 
regard to SAT or ACT scores. Many 
schools say the system improves the 
academic quality and diversity of their 

student bodies. 

DNA tests determine that Rebecca 
Chittum was unknowingly sw1tched w1th 
Callie Conley at a V1rgima hospital aHer 
their births three years ago. This case 
prompts a national debate on the need 
for stricter hospital procedures. 



...J 

n analy:1s of Eastern Seaboard 
\'eather hO\\S it really doe. rain 
more frequently on weekend than 
during the week, an average of22 
percent more. Automobile emis IOn 
patterns are the u. peeled cause of 
the phenomenon. 

Apple's translucent aqua-blue iMa personal 
computer. its first consumer offerin in years, 
is marketed mainly for Internet usage and, 
therefore, doesn 'I come with a disk drive. 
I populari\)' soars and it soon becomes 
available in several other colors. 

The comet Tempel Tuttle causes a meteor storm when it passes by Earth. The comet 
will be \isible agam in fall1999, after which it won't reappear for another 32 years. 

A computerized T-shirt, woven \\ith fiber optics 
and electrically conducted thread, may soon 
monitor the health of soldiers, rescuers, the 
elderly and others who are mrdicaUy vulnerable. 

:) John Glenn, 77, 
b omes the oldest 
a tronaut when he 
undertakes a space 
shuttle mission in 
October, 36 years after his 
first space f11ght. Later, Glenn 
retires from a 24-year career in 
the U.S. Senate. 

MIChael A Sc!nlarz 

Columbia University graduate student Elizabeth 
Brannon and psychology professor Herbert 
Terrace demonstrate that monkeys can master 
simple arithmetic on at least the level of a 
two-year-old child. 

A study demonstrates that the more hours 
people spend on the Internet, the more 
depressed. stressed and lonely they feel. 



USDA announces 
that a 25-millisecond 
blast of 270-degree steam 
applied to meat kill s 99.99 
percent of the bacteria. 
This process follows 
the unpopular method 
of irradiation. 

·-·-·~ \.( I I" I 

3 1 The Na1ure Of Ugh1 And 
EmiS~ton Spectra 

3 2 The Bohr Model Of The 
Atom 

3 3 The wave Model Of The 
Atom 

C The FDA withholds 
medical approval of 
St. John 's Wort, the 
popular herbal 
supplement widely 
believed to relieve 
depression. However, 
American consumer 
demand has led to 
its use in everything 
from lipstick to 
potato chips. 

On August 12. the I billion T1tan 4 rocket explodes 42 seconds after 
liftoff. The rocket payload included a highly classified Defense 
Department satellite. 

C Chemistry professor 
Claude Yoder co-authors 
"Interactive Chemistry," 
a CD· ROM that u es 
animation to lead 
students through 
chemistry problems, 
eliminating the need 
for a textbook. 

:) Research rs reveal a 
new technique that 
determines the sex 
of a baby before 
conception. This 
technique uses a laser 
detector that measures 
the D A in sperm cells. 

0 Paleontologists in Argentina discover thou ands of 
shards of fossilized dino aur eggs. everal shards 
contain the fossilized remains of unhatched 

""' Researchers d1scover a gene that may cause 
the aggressive beha\ior of "killer bees." 
This knowledge may help tame African 
bees, whose sting has deterred b ekeepers 
from tending hives. 

Alan hepard, 

( 1 

the fir t American 
in pace, d1e on 
July 22 at the 
agl' of 74. 

F I ash 
Astronomers discover and photograph a 
planet outside our solar system that is 
about 450 light years away from Earth. 

Alabama harrdre er Phil p McCary 
II scovers that man a1r soa p 011 
f om ater whrch oro p ASA to 
mvestigate ways to use human harr to 
clean 011 sprlls. 

In August, renowned Houston heart 
surgeon Or. Denton Cooley performs 
open-heart surgery which is broadcast 
live on the America s Health Networt< 

Internet web site. 

Dav1d Scott who lo I s left anll m a 
hre ort<s acctdent recetves the first 

U S human hand tran plant m January 
1999 Scott has regained hm1ted mot o 
rn h1s donor hand 
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~ Lovegety. a palm sized matchmaking 
device, is the late t rraze vith Japanese 
teenagers. \\'hen it comes withm 15 
feet of another Lovegety, high-pitched 
beepers go off, lights flash, and the 
"love detectors" di play whether the 
u ers' pre et inte sts match.lt's now 
available in the l . . 

A U. .4 Today inve ligation reveals that many of the nation's s e 
dnnking water regulations are not being rnforrrd. The report 
reveal· that even the wor ·t violations have just a I in 10 chance 
of drawing legal action . 

C Furby, the year's must-have interactive 
toy, has a vocabulary of 200 words in 
both English and its own language, 
"Furbish." Furby know when it is 
being petted. when the bghts go out, 
when music starts, and if there's 
another Furby m the room. 

Appearing in malls 

\\ aldEyes contact lenses feature several designs, including a ·tarburst, 
black eight ball and eat's eyes. The $165 lenses come in pre criptioo and 
non-prescriptaon and don't inl.elfere withe ighL 

in 33 states, job kiosks 
dispense emplo)ment 
opportunities for interested 
applicants. Job seekers enter 
their skills and ambitions and 
the marhine scans its database 
for a match. 

CoDIUIDel' II'OUPI demand the recall of Olestra from the market, or at 
tile ........ of strict guidelines as to its use, after thousand:; of 

Jl81111elleallle lick from eating the popular fat substitute. However, 
IUIPit that chips made with Olestra do not cause greater 
........ than regular chips. 

PlayStation's "Crash Bandicoot: WARPED" 
supersedes its popular predecessors. Also new 
is Crash's sister Coco who gallops along th 
Great Wall of China and cruises through 
enemy-infested waters. 



:) As the need for toll· free 
numb r · greatly increases, 
the 887 prefix joins the 800 
and 888 prefixes already in usc. 

o A sleek, redesigned version 
of the '60s Volkswagen Beetle 
enters the market. Despite 
a 1ay 199 recall for wiring 
problems, the ew Beetle 
is wildly popular. 

Paul A. SoudersiC Corb1s 

Cargo pants invade 
stores and become 
the must-have 
piece of apparel 
for teens across 
the nation. 

0 Pilates, a low-impact form of exercise that uses 
unique equipment and deep stretching techniques, 
becomes popular with men and women. 

Butterflie · and dragonflies are the hot 
motif in the fashion world appearing on 
everything from clothes and bags to 
hair acces ories and jewelry. 

l 
I_L 

r-, For $20-30 a day, train d professionals at 
dog and cat day cares will play wit , r 
to, feed and pamper pets in their care. 

R lerblade introduces durable, aU-terrain 
in-line skates that can trawne dirt paths 

1--'-"---~~-an'~ rocky trails. The large-wheeled skates 
for a cool $600. 

1r. Payroll is the fint !+. that can 
cash a check - even for someone 
without a bank account. The machine 
"memorizes" facial featu ... and 
matche · them with a social security 
number to verify the users identity. 



Heartthrob George Clooney announces 1998·99 
will be his last season on NBC"s award-winning 

.., ·sc· "Frasier" makes history 
by \\lnning Jts fifth consecutive 
outstanding comedy cries 
award at the 50th annual Emmy 
Awards. Kelsey Grammer, in the 
title role, wins his th1rd Emmy 

I com d actor. 

television drama, "ER." 

Britain's best Scrabble players commemorate the 
popular board game's 50th anniversary in October 
by playing in london's \ embley Stadium using 
letter tiles the size of dining tables. 

Adam Sandler s rs 
in the surprise hit The 
Waterboy, which earns a 
record $39.1 miUion in its 

ovember opening weekend. 

In ovember, ABC s "Spin City" star Michael J. 
fox, 37, reveals he has Parkinson 's disease. 
Fox underwent brain surgery in March 199 in 
an attempt to relieve severe tremors. 

0 Karl Ialone and Oenms Rodman 
face off in a World Champion hip 
Wrestlmg tag team match. The 
event pits Rodman and Hollywood 
Hulk Hogan agamst Malone and 
Diamond Dallas Page. 



:) Walt Disney's A 
Bu~ Life is one of 
at IPa t 15 animated 
feature films that 
will flood the 
nation's theaters in 
the next two years. 

0 Players of Vertical Reality, a combination video game 
and amusement ride, shoot at moving targets on a 
24-foot-tall screen and sit in chairs that rise with 
each successful hit. The winner rides to the top 
for a grand view. 

iYo Quiero 
Taco Bell! 
Taco Bell 's talking Chihuahua 
becomes a favorite teen 
advertising icon and sparks a 
surge of interest in the breed. § 

~ 

i 
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0 In June, Keiko 
arrives in his native 
Iceland to begin his 
assimilation to his 
new surroundings. 
The move concludes 
a four-year campaign 
to release the 
five-ton star of the 
movie Free ~'r'illy. 

0 In May 1998, the much-anticipated movie Godzilla 
opens to disappointing reviews and box office 
numbers. The epic leaves theaters quickly. 

C The wildly popular stars of The WB network's 
"Dawson's Creek" hit the big screen, filming 
ei!lht feature fi lms during hiatus. tagazine 
covers by TV Guide, Seventeen and Interview 
fuel the craze. 

The coming of-age 
drama "Felicity" 
quickly gains 
popularity with 
teens. The 
show revolves 
around a young 
woman and her 
new experiences 
at college. 

0 Actor Rick Schroder replaces Jimmy Smits 
on ABC's" YPD Blue:' The fate of Smits 
character in his last episode - he dies 
when a heart transplant fails -became 
a source of nationwide speculation. 

l~
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Thanks in part to their 42-city tou r, 
The Backstreet Boys' Jf.tiUed album 
seUs nine million copies m king it the 
th1rd best-selling album 
of the year. 

Singer and actor Frank Sinatra dies 
at the e of 82 on May 14, 1998. 

Alams fori sette's new album, 
Supposed Former Infatuation 
Junkie, is relrased in November 
and vaults to No. I. The album 
sells 469,000 copies in the 
first week. 

In January 1999, the 
group Sync wins 
Favorite New Po~ock 
Artist at the American 
Music Awards. 

~-old Usher is named Billboard Music Awards' Artist 
cfllle Year and R&B Artist of the Year. Touring with Janet Jackson 
and mlting television and movie appearances has heightened 
Ulber's popularity. 

AI' Photo.'Joey Ter~ll 

Sharp and Son) mtroduce portable 
Mini Disc recorders. Th is digital 
alternative to aud1ocassette records 
customized music compilations and 
doe n't kip when bumped. 

0 Spice Girl Geri Hall iwell, better 
nown as Ginger Spice, announce 

111 May 199 that she is leaving the 
popular group for creative reasons. 



:) wing dancing makes 
a big comeback with 
th elp of music from 
bands like Cherry Poppin' 
Daddies (shown) and the 
Bnan Setzer Orchestra. 

Monica is the only 
artist in 1998 with two 

o. I hits on the 
Billboard Hot 100, 
including "Tht> 
First Night" and "The 
Boy Is Mine," a duet 
she sings with Brandy. 

': The popularity of 
Lauryn Hill's album 
The Miseducation 
of Lauryn Hill leads 
to 10 Grammy 
nominations, the 
most for any female 
artist in history. 
Hill kicks off a 
worldwide tour in 
January 1999. 

C Shania Twain wins the 
Favorite Female Country 
Artist award at the American 
Music Awards and receives 
six Grammy nominations. 

0 Jewel scores on two fronts. Her book of poetry, 
A Night Without Armor. makes the ew York 
Times best-seller list, and her album, Sp1rit, ts 

0 Natalie lmbruglia wins Breakthrough Artist 
honors at the ~1TV Video Music Awards in 
September. Her album, Left of the Middle, 
features hits "Torn" and ~wishing I Was There." 

F I ash 

Aerosmith's 
"I Don't Want to 
Miss a Thing," 
from the movie 
Armageddon, 
becomes the 
group's first single 
to hit No.I on 
the Billboard Hot 
100 charts. 

Psychologists discover a connection 
between musicaltraming and verbal 
memory. Children trained to play a musical 
instrument grow up to have 16 percent 
better word memory than other adults 

Movie soundtracks account for nearly 
half of the Gold and Platinum certification. 
Some of the top soundtracks include 
Titanic and Return to Titanic, City of 
Angels, Armageddon, Hope Floats, 
Dr. Doolittle and The Wedding Singer. 

Whitney Houston's My Love Is Your Love 

is her first studio album in eight years 
The album Includes the hit duet with 
Mariah Carey ent !led "When You Bel eve :· 

Actor/rapper Will Smith wins three 
American Music Awards , including 
Favorite Pop/Rock Album. Favorite 
Soui/R&B Album and Favorite Soui/R&B 
Male Artist. 



C Sang Lan, China's 17-year-old gymnastics champion, breaks 
two vertebrae during a vault at the Goodwill Games in July, 
leaving her paralyzed from the che ·t down. 

:) Skiboards, hort kis with twin tips that 
allow forward and back\..-ard jumping, 
d but in competition at the 199 ESP,· 
Winter X Game ·. 

{) On January 4, I 9, Tennessee beats florida State University 
23 16 at the Fiesta Bowl in Arizona to win the national championship. 
It i the first year of the Bowl Championship Series, created to ensure 
that the highest ranked college teams nationally meet in a bowl game 

Defending champion Detroit Red Wings win the 1998 Stanley 
Cup championship, beating the Washington Capital 4-1. 
Defenseman Vladimir Konstantinov, severely inJured in a car 
accident after last year's Stanley Cup win, jotns the celebration. 

C's Lesle ·Vis er 
comes the first 

"oman to r port from 
the sideline during 
" on day ight Football," 
the 1998 Super Bowl, the 
NC Final Four and l\FL 
playo games. 

Jeff Gordon wins the ASCAR Winston Cup 
for a second year in a row. Gordon, 27, is 
the youngest driver to win three m ton 
Cup championships. 

0 Flamboyant sprinter Florence 
Griffith Joyner ( FloJo ), triple 
gold medalist at the 1988 
Olympics, dies at age :IH in her 
sleep, of suffocation during an 
epileptic seizure. 



:) n a 4-0. ainst 
the Sa D1 gc Padres, 
the ( York Yankee~ 
win the 199 World eries 
to claim their 24th 
championship. The 
Yankees' 125 total 
victories is a modern 
baseball record. 

The defending champwn 
Denver Broncos meet the 
upstart Atlanta Falcons 
at Suprr Bowl XXX.III in 
~liami. The Broncos 
win 34-19. 

~ Golfer Ca ry Martin, who 
suffers from a circulatory 
disorder in his right lrg, 
wins a lawsuit allowing him 
to u e a cart during I'GA 
and ikr golf tournaments. 

C Olympic gymnast 
Dominique Moceanu 
is declared a legal 
adult after suing her 
parents, alleging they 
squandered her 
earnings and 
oppressed her fo r 
years. Later, Moceanu 
is granted a protective 
order against her 
father for stalking her. 

C Li ndsay Davenport, 
22, defeats 1artina 
Hingi in the U.S. 
Open in September 
and becomes the 

o. !-ranked player 
in the world. 

0 In July, France beats Brazil 3-0 to win its first 
World Cup soccer title. During celebration~. a 
motorist drives through the crowd on the 
Champs-Eiysees and injures 60 people 

APPhotcYRid Bowmer 

St. Louis Cardinal Mark McGwire hits 
home run number 62 on eptember 8, 
breaking the record set by Roger \I an~ 
in 1961. ~lcGwire ends the season 
with 70 home runs. 

C On September 13, 
·am my osa of the 
Chicago Cubs also 
breaks Roger \laris' 
record vith h i~ single 
season 62nd home run. 
Sosa ends the season 
with 66 home runs. 

• The Chicago Bulls capture their sixth BA 
championship by beating the Utah Jazz 

ends his 16-year streak of 2,632 
consecutive baseball games played 
by wilhdrawmg himself from the 
Baltimore lineup for that night 

7- 6 in game six. Michael Jordan earns the 
Finals IVP award. In January 1999, Jordan 
announces his retirement from the !'jBA 
after 13 seasons. 

NBA owners Impose a lockout on July 1 
that causes almost half the '98 ·'99 
basketball season to be lost. The 
labor dispute is seUied on January 6. 

Tennis star Pete Sampras wins his fifth 
Wimbledon title and remains the 
world's No. 1 player for a record sixth 

straight year, breakmg J1mmy Connors 
mark for consecutive seasons on top. 

The NFL season is plagued with 

controversial and incorrect calls. 
Instant replay is not reinstated, but 
coin toss procedures are implemented. 



f 1fty-six-year-old Linda McCartn , 
photographer, animal rights 
actiVIst and wife of famed Beatie 
Paul, dies of breast cancer on 
April 17, 199 . 

0 H1rofumi "The Tokyo Terror" 
'\akajima (right), reigning world 
hot dog eating champiOn, eats 19 
hot dogs and buns in 12 minutes 
to win the annual . 'athan's 
Famous Fourth of July Hot Dog 
Eating Contest. 

\!iss Virginia , "icole Johnson is crowned Miss America 1999 in 
llantic City. Th 24-year-old diabetic wear· an insulin pump on 

her hip and plans to spotlight diabetes awareness during her reign. 

C After dropping out of the 
third grade in 1902 to 
care for her 11 younger 
siblings, retired nanny 
and housekeeper 
Eugenie Garside 
fi nally receives her 
high school diploma 
at age 98. 

C Beloved puppeteer Shari Lewis 
dies of cancer on u~u 1 2. 
Her creations include her 

""""- .. ·.r--trademark Lamb Chop, Hush 

Olympic gold medalist 
figure skater Tara 
Lipinski takes part in 
an anti-tobacco rally 
with area school 
children on Capitol 
Hill in \lay 199 . The 
rally is sponsored by 
the Campaign for 
Tobacco-Free Kids. 

Puppy and Charlie Horse. 

Sevente{'n-year-old Kat1e Hnida is 
named Chatfield Senior High School"s 
Homecoming Queen as well as starting 
kicker for the varsity football team. The 
No. !-ranked kicker in the state of 
Colorado, Hnida hop{'s to play Oivi ·ion I 
college football ne..xt year. 

c NBC's "New Radio" 
star and former 
" aturday ight l.ive" 
cast member Phil 
Hartman dies from 
a gun hot wound 
inflicted by his wi fe 
in May 1998. 

mannequin to his high school prom 
He names her Jen, picks out her 
dress and corsage and arrives in 
a limousine. 
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